
Disagreement is continuing on oil price cuts
PARIS (AP) — Oil minitteri from 

VeattiwU. Mexico. Alferia and Kuwait 
met Imre in the latest aeries of 
cmerfency contacts among major oil 
producers worried about recent price 
cuU by three countries.

As the Paris meeting convened 
Thursday. Saudi Arabian Oil Minister 
Sheik AJimed Zaki Yamani met in 
Riyadh with his Libyan counterpart, 
Kamel Hassan Maghur. in a last-ditch 
effort to forge a unified oil price 
reduction within OPEC.

But informed sources there said the

Saudis were growing Increasingly 
Muptical of reaching a new oil price 
reducUon accord by all U members of 
the O rgan isa tion  of^ Petroleum 
Export iag Countries.

For every |1 cut in the oil price, the 
price of gasoline at the pump could drop 
as much as SH cenU a gallon.

"A n OPEC m eeting  will be 
neeesaary,*' Algerian Energy Minister 
Belkncem Nabi told reporters here 
Tlnrsday. “h  is indispensable that a 
general consultation takes place. We 
want all action'concerning prices and

production to be taken withhi OPEC as 
they have been for 22 years."

Veoesuelan Oil Minister Humberto 
Calderon Berti said the once-powerful 
c a r te l ,  w hich  c o n tro lle d  the 
intemational market in the ItTOs, was 
experiencing a difficult period.

“It is a teat for our organisation and 
we will have to prove that we can get 
out of these problems, which are 
Miort-term problems." he said.

Calderon Berti said Venesuela favors 
a meeting of OPEC oil ministers to 
discuss the current market situation

but that it wants “guarantees" that 
such a meeting will be successful 
before committing itself to another 
OPEC conference

OPEC meeting in Geneva last month 
and in Vienna in December failed to 
reach a unified position on either 
pricing or p ^u c tio n  quotas.

The Saudis, reportedly trying to win 
OPEC support for a 24 reduction in the 
$M a barrel OPEC price, might boycott 
a special session of the cartel, 
informants in Riyadh said An OPEC 
meeting is reportedly scheduled next

week either in Geneva or Vienna
The leading Saudi newspaper, 

Al-Riyadh, sa id : "The current 
negotiations in Riyadh are the last 
chance to save what can be saved" for 
OPEC and the world economy. It added 
that the “first wave of recession" in a 
price war would inundate all oil 
producers.

Yamani announced on Wednesday 
that Saudi Arabia, the United Arab 
Emirates. Qatar, Kuwait. Iraq and 
Indonesia had agreed on a unified

pricing strategy, but he revealed no 
figures

Besides Libya, the Saudis are 
encountering resistence from some of 
their Arab allies in the Persian Gulf. 
Iran. Nigeria and Ecuador

Calderon Berti said he will go to 
Riyadh today to meet with giuf oil
producers A nother Venexuelan 
delegation will fly to Oslo for talks with
Norwegian officials following earlier 
meetings with the British, he said
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The Pam pa Post Office, 120 E. 
Foster, was built in 1933 and needs to 

.be replaced. Postm aster Richard 
Wilson said today. Wilson agrees the

building is beautiful, but he said it is 
expensive to maintain and is no 
longer efficient for employees or 
customers. The money to build a new

New postal building considered
By JEFFLANGLEY 

Senior Writer
Postal officials are looking for a new 

site for new a Pampa Post Office 
building, and Pampa Postmaster 

'Rich.'trd Wilson is asking for the funds 
to build a new structure in his 19U 
budget

But Wilson said no definite decision 
has been made to build a new mail 

"office
“Even if it was approved tomorrow, 

it would probably be at least three 
years before we moved into a new 
building." Wilson said

In his local budget to be presented 
March 1 to his immediate supervisor. 
Sectional Center Manager C.T. Davis of 

"Amarillo. Wilson has asked for the 
money to build a new post office

The local money request will be 
.tunneled through postal channels, until 
it reaches Washington (or final 
approval. Wilson said. The postmaster 
said if approved, the money will come 
from the U S Postal Service's budgeted 
building funds, not from tax dollars

Wilson said everyone in the postal 
service agrees there is a need for a new 
post office here, though he said there is 
some local opposition to moving out of 
the present building and its downtown 
location.

He said the Pampa Post Office at 120 
E Foster was built in 1933 and is no 
longer meeting the needs of employees 
or customers.

“ I agree it's a beautiful building, but 
there's only one toilet for 14 women 
employees. Because of a high ceiling, 
the utility bills have gotten out of hand 
We've had trouble with the heating and 
cooling system. For a time we thought 
the heater was going out. Our 
employees are parking on the Coney 
Island lot." Wilson said 

"If we renovate, we have to build a 
ramp for handicapped It's a shame we 
don't have one now. But if we build a 
ramp here, it will be a full block long 
You have to have 12 inches of ramp for 
every one inch of height." he said 

The postmaster said he has heard

some opposition about moving the post 
office from downtown to another part of 
the city.

“I'm not necessarily wanting to leave 
the downtown area The question is. 
‘What's the preferred site?"' Wilson 
said

Wilson said included in his request for 
a new post office are letters about the 
town's future needs from the Chamber 
of Commerce and the mayor and city 
manager

He said in considering a future site, 
postal officials will look at Pampa s 
expected growth and other factors 
Wilson said the postal service's real ■ 
estate division out of Dallas will select a 
site, based on those projected needs

But the postmaster said Pampans 
should not expect to see a new office in 
the near future

"The only thing we can definitely say 
right now is that we re looking for a 
preferred site — a central location — 
som ething th a t 's  ag reeab le  to 
everyone." Wilson said

Reagan moves quickly on EPA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Although 

President Reagan wasted no time 
replacing three fired managers at the 

• Environmental Protection Agency, 
some congressmen say they won't be 
satisfied until he does something about 
Administrator Anne M Bur ford

For her p a rt. Mrs Burford 
acknowledged to reporters Thursday 
she had considered whether she may be 
becoming a political liability to the 
president But she said she rejected the 
notion

, “I am not a quitter . I am there to do a 
job." she said in a television interview 
in San Francisco

Hoteever, some of the subcommittee 
chairmen who have been pursuing 
"allegations of mismanagement and 
pMtical manipulation of a $1.1 billion 
haardous waste clean up fund said 
Mrs. Burford — Anne Gorsuch before 
her marriage Sunday — will ha ve to go.

“If they think this is a fresh start, 
they have got to sUrt at the very top." 

.said Rep. James Florio. D-N.J. “ If the 
administration wants to send out a

signal of a new beginning. Mrs Burford 
is the one who has set the tone "

Rep. James Scheuer, D-N Y.. called 
Reagan's personnel shifts Thursdiy , 
“too little, too late" and said a real 
house cleaning "should aim a little bit 
higher"

The president, however, said the only 
scandal brewing at the EPA "is in the 
nnedia that's talking about it."

However, The New York Times said 
in today's editions the White House had 
begun its own investigation of contacts 
between the president's senior aides 
and the EPA to determine whether the 
c le a n u p  p ro g ra m  had been  
manipulated politically.

Unidentified officials were quoted as 
saying counsel Fred Fielding was 
gathering “issue alerts" sent over by 
the agency last year, and from April to 
September directly to Edward Rollins, 
the top political staffer.

Rollins w u  quoted as saying be did 
not pay much attention to the bulletins 
and never asked EPA or sny other

Three men given probation

agency to change or delay a planned 
action.

Meanwhile. Rita Lavelle. whose 
riring by Reagan on Feb 7 triggered 
the flood of allegations, ended 10 hours 
of congressional testimony Thursday 
with the revelation that she believes her 
telephone has been tapped

In addition to hearing Ms Lavelle's 
testimony, the House Public Works 
subcommittee heard a tape recording 
of unidentified  EPA employees 
discussing burning agency records

After the mention of burning records, 
one employee said “like Watergate?" 
an d  a n o th e r  r e p l i e d  " l ik e  
S tringfellow -gate ," an apparent 
reference to the Stringfellow Acid Pits 
in Riverside. Calif., a dump which has 
becom e the focus of sev e ra l 
investigations.

Rep. Elliott H. Levitas. D-Ga. and 
chairman of the subcommittee, said the 
workers noted they were "kidding" and 
he said he believed that to be the case.

Asked w h e th e r  w ords like 
"Stringfellow-gate" were used often at 
the agency, Ms. Lavelle said they were 
not.

Thne men were placed on probation 
on nsarijuaoa possession and delivery 
charges Thursday afternoon in 223rd 
District Court.

« Dlslrlct Judge Don Cain placed Glen 
Jsmsson on five years probstion on a 
charge of unlawful delivery of 
marijuana, and a second charge of 
imlawM delivery of marijuana against 
Jhneson was dismissed.

Ranmn Parras Daviia Jr. was also 
on five years probation for 

uniBwful ddivary of marijuana, and

had a charge of poasession of more than 
2 ounesa of marijuana against him 
dianiiasod. b> the same possession case, 
charges against Ramon Luna Davila 
ware also dismissed.

Cain placad Gregory Robert Boyd on 
two ytara probation on a charge of 
unlawfol poaasisloH of marijuana. A 
charge of poaaossion of marijuana 
a g a in s t  D elfino  DeLeon w as 
transferred la Gray County Court to be 
triad an a mlademaanor.

Weather
The weekend will bo cloudy and cool 

with scattered showers Saturday and 
some rain possibly mixed with snow 
tonight. Tonight's low will be 21, 
Saturday’s high wSI be 41. Winds wUI bd 
out of the southeast at I  to 19 mph. 
V a ria b le  cloudiness and cool 
temparatures will continne on Swiday. 
with possible scattered showers. 
Thm day's high was f t  degrooa. and 
the overnight low was I I .

Pentagon purchasing criticized
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Defense 

Department purchasing procedures 
almost guarantee that the agency will 
underestimate the cost of its expensive 
new weapons, a Pentagon budget 
analyst says.

Franklin Spinney, author of a critical 
study of the Defense Department's 
procurement policies, was set today to 
outline his criticisms to a joint meeting 
of the Senate Budget and Armed 
Services committees.

Word of Spinney's study began 
circulating several weeks ago and the 
Pentagon at first refused to permit him 
to testify. But three Republican 
senators have been pushing to hear 
about Spinney's report, and the 
Pentagon changed its mind

"It's been far more difficult to get 
this information than normally would

have been the case." Sen Slade Gorton. 
R-Wash., a member of the Budget 
Committee, said Thursday "That's 
only served to draw our attention to the 
issue."

Spinney is an analyst in the 
Pentagon's Program Analysis and 
Evaluation department, the office 
charged with assessing procurement 
and spending practices

Spinney's study says the Pentagon's 
purchasing practices consistently 
underestimate the cost of weapons 
systems, meaning cost overruns occur 
« ^ n  the hardware is finally paid for 
Portions of Spinney's report have been 
made available to some members of 
Congress

Authors of a recent Heritage 
Foundation study which was critical of 
Pentagon procurement said their

complaints were similar to those laid 
out by Spinney The conservative 
foundation has been a key supporter of 
the Reagan administration's defense 
buildup

George Kuhn, who conducted the 
Heritage study, analyzed a number of 
major weapons system and concluded 
that the Pentagon had not correctly 
forecast their cost The result, he said, 
would be that not as many weapons 
could be purchased as originally 
planned.

For fiscal 1994 the administration has 
asked congressional approval to spend 
$238.6 billion, a 14 percent increase 
from spending for the current fiscal 
year, as part of a record $I.S trillion, 
five-year spending plan that President 
Reagan says is necessary to "rearm 
America."

Reagan, O’Neill divided on retirement age

post office here  has not been 
approved yet. but Wilson said postal 
officials are  looking for a new site 
(Staff Photo by Bruce Lee Sm ith)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan and House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr., allied in a plan to keep 
Social Security afloat through the 
decade, are split on whether to raise the 
retirement age to keep the system 
solvent into the next century 

“I think there's a great deal of logic " 
in raising the retirement age beyond 65. 
says Reagan, who is 72 

O'Neill, a 70-year-old Democrat from 
Massachusetts, declares, "I feel 
strongly that there should not be a 
change in the (retirement) age" 

Reagan and O’Neill are committed to 
the recommendations of the National 
(E m ission on Social Security Reform 
for getting the retirement system over 
the short-term problems it faces during 
the rest of the decade 

A House su b c o m m itte e  on 
Wednesday approved that $165 billion 
package of payroll tax hikes, a 
cost-of-living freeze, a levy on retirees' 
benefits, and mandatory coverage for 
new federal em ployees Those 
provisions are expected to remain 
virtually intact as Congress works on 
the Social Security rescue plan 

But there still is no consensus on a 
long-term solution covering the next 75 
years, and all sides agree the question 
of raising the retirement age will be a 
recurring issue

Voting along party lines, the House 
Ways and Means subcommittee on 
Social Security rejected moves to raise 
tf>. retirement age from 65 It agreed

instead on a plan to reduce retirees' 
initial benefit 5 percent gradually over 
eight years beginning in 2000. This was 
coupled with a payroll tax increase of 
0.24 percentage points beginning in 
2015

N evertheless, leg is la to rs  are 
expected to vote again on whether to

gradually raise the retirement age. 
both in the full Ways and Means 
Committee next week and on the House 
floor.

Reagan told reporters he is keeping 
an open mind on how to solve the 
system s long-term deficit.

Citizens has new president
After a recent change of ownership. 

Citizens Bank and Trust Company here 
has a new president

The Pampa bank's board of directors 
selected Steve Jones as the institution's 
new president and chief executive 
officer.

Before getting the job here. Jones 
was senior vice president of the Texas 
American Bank of Aman lo He was 
also that bank's managei of the 
commercial • lending department and 
was with the bank six yt i

Prior to his Amarillo job. Jones 
worked for First City National Bank in 
Houston

He received a bachelor's degree in 
finance from Texas Tedh University 
and finished the Colorado Graduate 
School of Banking at the University of 
Colorado

In Amarillo. Jones was president of 
the Pak) Duro Chapter of the American 
Business Club. He was a director the 
Big Brothers - Big Sisters program, 
served on the board of the T Bar M

Racquet Club, was a member of the 
c i ty 's  P a rk s  and R ecreation  
Department board, and was active in 
United Way and Boy Scouts campaigns 

Jones is a native of Lamesa He and 
his wife. Ginny. have two sons, Todd. 6. 
and Travis. 3.

STEVE JONES

Orchids stall highway construction plans
BRYAN, Texas (AP) — State 

officials have halted work on a highway 
interchange until engineers decide 
what to do with about nine frail orchids 
added to the endangered species list 
last year

"We re just on hold until we can come 
up with an agreement with the 
Department of Interior on what needs 
to be done about it." said D D 
Williamson, a planning engineer for the 
Texas Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation

The nine Navasota Ladies Tresses, 
known to botanists as Spiranthes 
Parksii. are about 10 percent of that 
species known to exist, said Dr Jim 
Johnson, acting head of the endangered 
species section of the U .S Department 
of Interior in Albuquerque. N M

McLean school 
board to meet

McLEAN - The McLean Independent 
School District Board of Trustees will 
have a special meeting at 5 p.m 
Monday to inspect and approve the 
d i s t r i c t 's  new S c ien ce  and 
Administration Building

The meeting will be held in the new 
building, the first board meeting to be 
held there.

Alto on the agenda is a discussion of 
bids on the roof of the elementary 
school building. The board voted on 
February 14 to accept bids on the work.

The flowers grow near a bridge that 
will be affected by a project to convert 
Texas Highway 6 into a four-lane 
thoroughfare between Bryan and 
Navasota. about 25 miles to the 
southeast The highway department, 
which will need five years to finish the 
strip, is spending $10 million buying the 
right of way

Johnson said it may be possible to 
shift the site of the interchange a few 
hundred feet in either direction to skirt 
the hill where the orchids bloom for 
nine days every October 

The highway department has known

about the flowers for some time, but 
was unaware of their specific location, 
Williamson said Federal documents 
were intentionally vague in describing 
the site to keep the public from 
discovering the plants, he said

He said officials were surprised to 
learn that their plans were in jeopardy

We thought we were free and 
clear, he said

The highway department has been 
working since the 1960s upgrading 
Highway 6 to a four-lane thoroughfare 
from Waco to Houston
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Job Hunter
Stuart Robinson. 33. lost his last job 

when he was laid off by Fish 
Construction Company in Borger

The Pampa man. who has a wife 
and three children, was driving back 
and forth to the construction site at 
the Phillips Refinery each day. when 
his job was cutoff

That was four months ago, and 
Robinson has been unable to find work 
since.

“I don't like to get food stamps, but 
I can't let my kids go hungry," he 
uid.

Robinson said his family is getting 
by on the stamps, unemployment 
payments, and wife Sue's part - time 
job

But he wants to work: "I'll do 
anything that pays decent." he said.

Before his contruction job with 
Fish. Robinaon worked 17 months at 
the Pampa Ingersoll • Rand Plant. 
Thai waa before the big tayoffo at the 
local plant last year cost RobinsMi his 
job.

“I can nm quite a few machines." 
he said.

Robinsoa said he c m  operate drils.

sheers, bolt and pipe threaders and 
stranding machines 

The j ^  hunter also has some 
welding experience 

His wife's family is here and the 
Robinsons want to stay in Pampa 

“I'll travel up to 40 miles for a job." 
Robinson said

To interview Stuart Robinson, call 
Charles Vance a t the Texas 
Employment Commission at 605 - 
0931
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daily record
services tomorrow hospital notes

FITZGERALD, C.C. • 10 a.m., Cannicha«i • Whatley 
OoloQial Chapel.

McJUNKIN, Mattie Sue • 2 p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church.

BRAY, Laura Bell - 4 p.m., Carmichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

obituaries
LAURA BELL BRAY

Laura Bell Bray. U, of the Coronado Nursing Center, died 
Ihuraday in Coronado Community Hoapital.

Sarvicet will be 4 p.m. Saturday in the Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Norman Rushing, 
Baptist minister, officiating Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery by Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Bray was born Oct. 23. IIM in Dublin. T eu s . and first 
moved to Pam|M ui 1943, then to Burnett for nine years, then 
back to Pampa in the 1950s. She was a member of the Central 
Baptist Church Her husband. Sam. died in October 1901.

Survivors include four daughters. Dorothy Sikes of 
Pampa. Judy Landes and Ellen Connell, both of Houston, 
and Jolene Offord of Amarillo; one brother. Fred Winters of 
Boerne; 14 grandchildren and 14 great - grandchildren.

C.C. FITZGERALD
Services for C.C. Fitzgerald. 71. of 1105 Duncan, who died 

Thursday in Fort Worth, will be at 10 a m. Saturday.
Services will be in the Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 

Chapel with Dr Richard Whitwam, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery by Carmichael • Whatley 
Funeral Directors

Mr Fitzgerald was born on April 17, 1904 north of Pampa 
.in Gray County. He was a former basketball coach and 
referee at Higgins in the 1930s and 40s. and was employed by 
White House Lumber Company for 53 years. He was a 
member of the First United Methodist Church, and married 
Marie Duncan in 1929 at Clovis. N.M. . She died Aug. 30.1979

Survivors inicude one son. W.E Fitzgerald of Fort Worth; 
one daughter. Mrs. Hugh Barton of Booker; one brother. 
Russell Fitzgerald of Miami; and four grandchildren.

WILLIAM BRYAN LAYNE
McLEAN • William Bryan Layne. 51, died Thursday in St. 

Aiithony's Hospital. Amarillo
Services are pending with Lamb Funeral Home. McLean.
Mr Layne was bom Oct. 13.1931 in Humble, and moved to 

McLean in 1954. He was a senior administrator for Warren 
Petroleum Company for 26 years, and a member of the 
Westside Church of Christ in Pampa. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of the Korean Conflict. He married Virginia Hulett 
in;i951 in Humble

Survivors include his wife of McLean; two daughters. Kay 
TMwell and Gina Layne. both,of Houston; and his mother, 
Thelma Layne of Humble.

MILDRED BUSSARD
.CANADIAN - Mildred Bussard. 61. died this riiorning in the 

Abraham Memorial Home. Canadian
^rv ices are pending with Stickley - Hill Funeral 

Directors. Canadian.
.'Mrs Bussard and her husband Lloyd were longtime 

Ubscomb County farmers. He died in December 1962.
iSurvivors include one son. Jim Bussard of Libscomb; one 

dhughter, Kathryn Thorne of Amarillo; five grandchildren, 
nine great • grandchildren, and 2 great - great • 
0'andchildren

Dana Gage. Pampa 
Lydia Rodriguez. Pampa 
Nathan Fain. Canadian 
D e n n is  F la n a g a n , 

Pampa
Naomi Bagsby, Pampa 
Nellie Mikeal. Pampa 
Jimmie Davis. Pampa 
Erma Hale. Panhandle 
Alma Keas, Pampa 
N a th a n ie l  B row n, 

Pampa
M« 7  Rodriguez, Pampa 
P a t r i c i a  A n g e ley , 

Pampa
Fay Harvey, Pampa 
Alvian Dawson, Borger 
Davis Caldwell, Pampa 
Terry Mora. Pampa 
Becky Finley. Claude 

Births
Mr. k  Mrs. Kenneth 

Gage. Pampa. a baby boy 
Dismissals

George Miller. Pampa

Deana Leshar, Pampa 
Battye Cook. Pampa 
Louis B ichstl. White 

Deer
Deborah B lackburn . 
Clarendoo 

Toni Bridge. Lefors 
Louis Bruce, Pampa 
John Clark. Pampa 
Margaret Creed. Pampa 
Laverne DevolL Pampa 
Marion Earles. Pampa 
C h r i s t o p h e r  

Fitzsiramons, Pampa 
Becky Haaaler A Baby 

GirLSkeliytown 
Miron Jeiddns. Pampa 
John Keen. Perryton 
Jean Massey, Pampa 
Mable Ruth, Skellytown 
Floy Snell. White Deer

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Willie Smith. Erick. 
Okla.

Dismissals
George Beaty. Shamrock

city briefs
TAX SERVICE sUrts at 

$3.00. Glenda Reeves. 621 
Naida 669AS76.

Adv.
THE TOP 0  Texas 

Telephone Pioneers will 
have a dedication, of 
remodeling the basement 
at the Huey Home, 321 N. 
West. Saturday 26 at 6:00 
p.m. Everyone invited.

Adv.
TRIM DOWN now ' 

Enroll in Slendercise 
c la sse s  Call Regina 
665-7992. Registered child 
c a re  for S lendercise

c lasses. Call Sunday 
665-7902.

Adv.
S A M P L E R  QUILT 

classes beginning March 1 
through 11. Enrollment 
limited. Deposit required. 
Morning and evening 
classes available. Apply 
Quilts k  More. Pampa 
Mall. No phone calls 
please

Adv.
M O V I N G  S A L E .  

S a tu rd a y  k  Sunday. 
Everything must go. 2225 
Lea.

Adv.

Calendar o f events
LONESTARSQUARES

Lone Star Squares will dance Saturday at 9 p.m. in the 
Clarendon College Gym. 900 N. Frost. Larry Kuper will be 
calling.

PUBLIC MEETING
A public meeting concerning the possibility of a public golf 

course for Pampa will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Pampa Harverster field house.

Stock market
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'mURSDAY, February 24 

3:04 p m. - An '91 Chevrolet pickup driven by Tommy 
Ramey. 23. of 413 Roberta collided with an '91 Pontiac driven 
by Howard Easterling. 64. of 1306 W 22nd Street in a private 
parking lot In the 100 block of N. Frost No injuries or 
citations were reported
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fire report police report
The Pampa Fire Department received one call during the 

24 - hour period ending a t7a m Friday 
THURSDAY, February 24

11:40 a m - Firemen responded to a grass fire five miles 
south and one half mile west of Highway 749 which was 
reported by Mary Wilson A power line was down and five 
acres were burned The property is owned by J B Bowers

Pampa police reported the following incidents for the 24 • 
hour period ending at 7 a m. Friday. The police department 
received a total of 17 calls during the period.

West Texas Golf Cars at 811W. Wilks reported a burglary. 
Estimated lou $210

SuUins Plumbing and Heating at 304 E Foster reported a 
theft from a motor vehicle Estimated loss $32.75

Omega top execs tvere small town neighbors
HOUSTON (AP) — Hugh Glenn grew 

up south of College Station. Texas, 
where he collected eggs from his 
grandparents' hens and delivered mail 
for the Texas AAM University post 
office

By comparison. Charles Dishman 
was a city slicker. He grew up a few 
miles up the road in Bryan, population 
25.000. where his dad was mayor and 
owned a car dealership

Nowadays, the two again live within 
shouting distance of each other — in 
New York, where Glenn U president of 
the Omega Watch Corporation and 
Dishman is vice president for 
marketing and advertising

"We come from fairly different 
environments." said Dishman. 48. He 
said his boos traveled much more than 
he had as a child because of Glenn's 
stepfather's work as an agronomy 
professor

Glenn was named president of 
Omega in August INI and hired 
Dishman away from his job as 
president of C.B. Peacock Co., a 
Chicago jewelry distributor. Glenn said 
regional affinity had nothing to do with 
his decision

"Charles was certainly one of the top 
five retailers in the country." Glenn 
said "The fact that he would come 
back from Chicago certainly helped"

But neither of the men. who did not 
meet until they were working in New 
York in 1967, can find a common factor 
in their backgrounds to help explain 
why two boys from smsU Southeast 
Texas towns would wind up in the big 
dty, running a company that sells 
watches for as much as $26.9N.
■ " It is purely coincidence." the 
IByear-old Glenn ssid

Glenn proudly dispisys magazine ads 
produced under Dishman's direction.

Oil production down
. AUSTIN (API-Crudeoilproduction 
I Texas crude oil dropped 1 peremt ia

f i l l ,  a c c o rd in g  la  R a ilro a d  
I Chairman Mack Wallace.

i A prelim ioary report released 
thw sday by the conaniaslan showed oil 
IraducUoa of m i.m jn  barreta Mai

Br ,  down from the INI production of 
JTMM.

dally pwdactiaa M IIP  was 
^ ^ ^ n b a m M . dawafraai 16H.UIhi

"Before these, you pick up a 
magazine and look at 29 watch ads and 
they were all the same — a watch oh a 
page or a watch on a wrist. ” he said.

“Now that stops the consumer," he 
added, indicating an ad featuring tennis 
b ra t  Jo h n  M cE nroe  with an 
O m ega-adorned nrm which has 
punched through the strings of a racket.

Glano and Dtahman came to New 
York under differeal ctreumstanees. 
Glenn was one of llgraduMing aeaiors 
from ths Southwest which the Zale 
Corp. Mrad after aa latenriew tour of 
the area. Dishman. who took a law 
dagroe at the Uahrerstty af Texas, said 
he WON to New Yerk in daaperatiea.

“I was Just loekiag for a Job." 
D ishman sa id . "Someone said. 
TWany's has a training program. Why 
danT you go and u a  to them?’ I almost 
sterosd to death."

Market soars

Trading is active on the floor of tlie New York Stock 
Exchange aa the Dow Jones Industrial Average surged to

a  record 1,121.S1 Thursday. The record average was 
esUblished on optimism about a turnaround in the 
economy. (APLaserphotol

Regarding housing

Calculation could boost inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U bor 

Department, rejiggering its major 
measure of inflation, said today that 
consumer prices rose a scant 0.2 
percent in January. Had the old 
calculation been used, consumer prices 
would have been unchanged.

Housing cooU rose subsUntially, as 
had been expected under the new 
fbrmuia. but gasoline and heating oil 
prices posted ¿ a r p  drops.

The old calculation had been widely 
criticised for over-emphasizing tlw 
effect of homeownership coots.

Under the new Consumer Price Index 
formula, the department said housing 
coaU rose 0.5 percent in January. 
Under the former calculation, housing 
costs tumbled 0.9 percent in December.

Gasoline prices last month fell 3.3 
percent. As of January, gasoline prices 
were 10.6 percent below their peak level 
of March INI. Home heating oil prices 
plunged 4.1 percent. Prices for both 
fuels fell in December.

The fresh declines in energy prices 
are largely the result of the continuing 
worldwide oil glut. Analysts expect 
even further declines as some major 
exporting nations have cut their 
wholesale prices and others ponder 
similar price slashing.

Food prices, meanwhile, climbed a 
tiny 0.1 percent after holding steady ing 
the two previous months. Medical care 
costs, which soared thourghout 1963, 
rose a sharp 0.6 percent.

Inflation last year was 3.9 percent, 
the smallest rise in a decade. Under an 
experimental measure similar to the 
new one. 1962's inflation at the retail 
level would have been 5 percent.

For the 12 months ending in January, 
prices rose 3.9 percent under the new 
formula. If last month's 0.2 percent 
seasonally adjusted rise held steady for 
12 straight months, the yearly gain 
would be 2.1 percent. The annual rate 
reported by the department is based on 
a more precise calculation of monthly 
prices than the figure the department 
makes public.

Under the old measure, consumer 
prices fell 0.3 percent in December, 
only the second decline recorded since 
1965. The department, revising its 
calculations for the two preceding 
months, said today that prices held

steady in November and rose 0.4 
percent in October.

The department, in refiguring the 
housing cost component of the index, is 
a tte m p tin g  to  m easu re  w hat 
homeowners would charge themselves 
U they were renting their homes. By no 
longer considering current home prices 
and mortgage rates, the department is 
eliminati^ the investment value of a 
house.

Analysts in and out of government 
said the old formula gave too much 
weight to swings in mortgage rates and 
home prices. Skyrocketing interest 
rates and home prices tended to skewer 
the index upward while recent falls 
may have understated inflation.

Under the new “rental equivalence” 
formula, the department said that a 
typical homeowner says his costs rose 
0.7 percent in January, while a typical 
renter’s costs were up 0.6 percent.

The new calculations are reflected 
only in the department's Consumer 
Price Index for All Urban Consumers.

They won't be made for two more 
years in a companion index — the 
Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage 
Earners and Clerical Workers — which 
is widely used in collective bargaining 
agreemenu and in adjusting Social 
Security  and other government 
payments.

In its new report, the department 
gave these specifics of January price 
acUvity:

—Food prices were unchanged. 
Fresh fruit and vegetable prices were 
down sharply, while prices for pork and 
poultry rose. Beef price fell but the 
coats of cereal and bakery goods rose. 
Prices for meals eaten in restaurants 
climbed 0.3 percent and prices for 
alcoholic beverages were up 0.1 
percent.

—Natural gas prices rose 1.7 percent, 
outpacing the 1.2 percent climb of 
December. Those prices rose a record 
25.4 percent for all of 1962.

Analysts generally attributee the 
swge to congressional decontrol of 
new-gas costs. Since decontrol began in 
1976, natural gas customers' bills have 
more than doubled, congressional 
investigators said earlier this winter.

—Transportation costs fell 0.6 
percent, following a 0.1 percent decline

in the preceding month. Automobile 
finance chainges were off 2.4 percent, 
the sixth straight monthly decline. 
Prices fok new cars rose 0.1 percent 
while used car prices were up 0.0 
percent.

—Clothing prices rose 0.3 percent 
after registering declines in the 
previous two months.

—Entertainment expenses climbed 
0.5 percent after a 0.1 percent increase 
in December.

AU the changes are adjusted for 
seasonal variations.

In all, the Consumer Price Index 
stood at 2N.1 January, meaning that 
goods costing $10 in 1967 would have 
cost $29.31 last month.

Meanwhile, an improving outlook for 
the U.S. economy, highlighted by lower 
interest rates and falling oil prices, has 
touched off s booming rally in the stock 
market. •' t

The Dow Jones average of 90 
industrial stocks jumped 24.67 points 
Thursday to a record 1,121.61 in heavy 
trading. The Dow Jones average, which 
measures the performance of major 
industrial stocks, gained more than 16 
points Wednesday.

"The market just put its whole act 
together," said Monte Gordon, director 
of research at the investment firm 
Dreyfus Corp. "Now we're in uncharted 
water."

Bond prices also rose while interest 
rates on money that banks lend each 
other fell.

Analysts said that in addition to 
expectations of lower interest rates, the 
financial markets were reacting to an 
improved chance that inflation will 
remain moderate.

In other economic developments:
—The Labor Department reported 

101new applications for unemployment 
benefits declined in the second week of 
February, the second straight week 
those applications were down.

—Albert Wojhilower, managing 
director and chief economist of the 
investment firm First Boston Corp., 
said home mortgage rates and other 
consumer loan rates "could move quite 
a bit lower" this year. Chemical Bank 
annoimced it would lower a variety of 
consumer loans by an average of about 
1 percent today.

Block opposes farm loan payment deferment
particular. Glenn said he was first 
interested in clothing and worked for a 
Denton menswear store while attending 
North Texas State University. Dishman 
said he in terv iew ed  with two
department store firms before entering 
Tiffany's training program.

They were introduced by a jewelry 
manufacturer in 1967. Glenn said he 
and Dishman reminisced about home 
briefly.

"This man told roe, 'I know a nice guy 
who's from Texas,'" Dishman said. “So 
we got to talking and found out we were 
from almost the same town.”

Glenn said he recalled hearing of 
Dishman and could remember his 
family being visited by Dishman's 
gran4>arenls.

“Charles' mother's brother married 
my grandfather's sister," Glenn said. 
“Somehow, we've got to be distant 
cousins.''

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agriculture 
Secretary John Block is renewing his 
firm opposition to legislation that would 
give financially strapped farmers the 
right to defer federal farm loan 
repayments.

That legislation, endorsed but not 
enacted by both the House and Senate 
last year, has been approved again by a 
House subcommittee, along with other 
emergency farm credit provisions that 
backers say will help producers survive 
rural America's economic slump.

“The fédéral government is doing 
every th ing  it can,”  Block said 
Thmsday, just hours after the House 
A griculture credit subcommittee 
approved ths Isaa deferral bill.

“Blanket Man morriorlums would 
not solve the problem and would 
probably worasn R by Joopardlsing the 
viability of agricultural lending 
hMtitalions,” B loà aaM.

He's daimod similar proposals would

turn millions of dollars in federal farm 
loans into outright gifts.

The credit legislation, which now 
goes to the full House Agriculture 
Committee, requires the Farmers 
Home Administration, USDA's rural 
credit arm , to defer for a year 
repayment of farm loans and interest 
for farmers who can prove they are in a 
fiofil6,o., bind through no fault of their 
own and can resume prompt payment 
once the deferral expires.

"The whole concept... is to deal with 
the economic disaster that is occuring 
in the agricultural community,” said 
Rep. Steve Gunderson, R-Wis.

The bill, spurred Iqr mounting loen 
delinquencies among the nation's | 
ferraers and rising farm forecloenres,| 
also provides another |2N  mlllioa in! 
federal farm operating credit. That 
would bring to $1.M bUlion the amount 
of goveram ent operating credit 
avaluble to farmers during the ewrent 
row ing season.

i

In addition, it doubles the credit 
ceiling for individual o|>erating loans 
and mandates issuance of $1J  billion in 
direct and guaranteed federal loans to 
farmers hit by economic emergencies.

Farrobelt congressm en claim 
FmHA’s borrowers, who are such great 
credit risks they can't get loans from 
commercial sources, need more help 
then the government is now providing.

They poiht to FmHA statistics show a 
400 percem increase last year in 
number of farms the agency has taken 
over th ro u g h  fo re c lo s u re  or 
“voluntary" means and a douMing of 
loan delinquencies in the last two years.

Block acknowledged the problems 
biX said the government is aot forcing 
its borrowers off their farms.

In just the last year, he said. FmHA 
deferred, rescheduled or reamertiaed 
hwas of more than 40,000 of Rs 279.6M 
borrowers “because, frankly, times are 
tough and people are Just net paying 
them off '

Texas banks cushioned against oil price drop shock
AUSTIN (AP) -  Meat Texas banks 

have cushlooad themaelves agalnat the 
pooaible shock of loan forfeRuros that
plummeting <HI prices cnnld canee, say 

(Officials.state bankingt 
"Yon can't say that the alawdewn 

doesn't represent prableme In the stete 
af Texas, bocanae R does.” aMd Ttxns 
Banking C om m lssiontr Robert 
Stewart. “But Id s think R'sbsoa Mown 
Ml

UA analyste prediet that wRMa a 
few weeks. RRarantisaal oil prie« wW 
range fra« $27 te SN p «  barrel, la

“IV ro  are several (banks) around 
the state heavily hweivsd in energy 
crndRs that a n  feeling the pinch new.” 
said Stewart. “Any bank that w m  
dapeading «  feat year's prie«  of ell te 
pay back today’s fen« — they've got

Bat Stewart snM dfeeraMeation wUl 
a n  atoot baaks fee« seria« troable, 
« a  If than  a r t whefesals ferfsRar«

a n  aatieui baaks regulated by the 
federal ComptreBer of the Curinney, 
whicb hM a rodenal efftw In Dallas.

F e d e r a l  r e g le a a l  banking  
adteiatotrator George CUftoa sqld 
abe« 21 perce« of the natloMl banks 
eenM be “atgaificnntly" affected by the

aceelerated Its bank examlnatkm 
schsdMs. Now baaks a n  cheeked at 
Mart ones a year instead of every IS

drsnatoenricH
“I dM t Ihleft we're gulag to have any

Fshrnary tfS2. the ap« I 
Ib a n « .

Beth ana said tbrtr htitial Inters« 
WM ntaiUag in gsneral. a «  Jewelry fe

oSwn|22JSal
CenptnBer Bob Ballock has 

aaM titet far every delfer a b am i the 
T eau h a «  IN  miltoa In

"Bvw the b ia s «  be« 
wRh the dtoareiflcalton they have — 
r «  s a n  thay d n l  want to take smf 
hanaa w  eH credR, b « 1  d n t  thiak R 
weald be ansagh te break many hanks

'hesaM.
Stewart's office regafetoe

appnahaately half af thsM la the state.

haaks th«  a n  geing te be devaateted 
by a mede« dewntura In energy 
prta«.” ailtonsald.

A spekeeman la thè ageacy's 
WaahiagtM office adnRted that 
banhing ofRciah a n  carefttl a «  lo
S aay spsdlic baak mIgM be in 

beea« i  a n n  «  Rs asests 
waaM saly nudw thè sRaalfen wsTM.

CUftea saM w hn anargy piiMe 
b e i«  decHnlag la« yo«, bh «Dee

. He saM thè f« lan  «  P a u  Squan 
Bank In Oklahoma CRy la« y « r  
atefted the baakfeg Industry tin t bank 
feltur« wore a «  a tMag «  the pa«. 
Me« b a «  effioan qaiddy moved te 
divsraify thelr loM pertfeltos te cn«ilM 
M NM IIOrltM m, ChUM MM.

Stewart noted diversifleatton Is n«  
easy fer banks In a n «  dsmiaated by a 
particafer ladaetry. Both Stewart aad 
cult« agreed tlmt MMfeadar« baaks

“Aaytiaw ymt an  celylag «  am 
Ridartry. a heaRasd ladaitry fer ye«  
sapport. If wmsthtag happe« le tin t
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Was blindf but now can see
PAiMfA NfWS aria>v. hWiwy IS, leiS h

Carole Black, who could not see until she 
was 10 years old, is very close to realizing 
a goal she has worked for since she was in 
the third grade. She has a degree in 
e lem en ta ry  education  from  L am ar

Woman heads for career in 
teaching despite troubles

BAYTOWN. Texas (AP) — Thirteen years ’ 
ago, a litUa tov-teaded girl walked out of a 
Houston hospital and looked at the grass. “ I 
didn't know it bad little blades. 1 spent hours 
looking at it."

Carole Black had been blind until that day. 
In her mind the grass had teen a carpet.

Now, 23, she is very close to realizing a goal 
ate has tenaciously worked for since tte  third 
grade. She has an elementary education 
degree from Lamar University.

She graduated in this year’s January class 
— a semester late. Her 29th eye operation 
kept te r  from the books for a semester.

Her graduation marked another step in a 
calculated plan to overcome a handicap. It 
was Ms. Black's own idea, one not shared 
with her own teachers.

"I would tell them what I wanted to do ... 
even into h i ^  school. They would tell me 'I 
wish you cotud." she recalled.

"I would never say that to a kid. If they told 
me they wanted to te  president. I would wish 
them luck." she said. "I wanted it bad enough 
I didn’t care what they said.”

One gets the feeling Ms. Black would join a 
teacher monastery if one were operating. She 
spends moat of te r  time thinking about "my 
Uds.” Right now she is student teaching 
here. She spent both high school and college 
years at Lamar convhidng tte  Baytown 
school officials she could do tte  Job.

"I would beg teachers to allow me to come 
into their class and Just watch, when I was in 
h i^  school. Pretty soon I would gain their 
trust and I would be participating in tte  
work."

She "worked her way in" bugging teachers 
to allow her to watch, observe and learn to 
guide people. She still has some of t te  lesson 
plans ste  remembers from te r  early years. 
She noticed some of tte  tricks that didn't 
worfcsoweli.

"I would analyse why something didn't
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Rumbaugh remains critical

Death row inmate chose way to die

work and learn from it.”
Books have been Black's task master for 

tte  past 4Vt years. It takes her an hour to 
read what it wouid take a normaiiy sighted 
person IS minutes to read.

"I had to buckle down and really work r  t K. 
There was no time my friends, maybe I w uld 
have a chance to say ‘hi’ on the phone. I gave 
myself Saturdays off. I had to. And I didn't go 
to summer school. I couldn't possibly read 
three chapters a night. ”

Her reading gear includes several 
magnifying glasses. She must plan te r  day 
out carefully, rewriting board work in large 
script. Each time ste gets a call to substitute 
in a new school ste must go early to find her 
way around.

How do tte  kids she teaches react to te r 
eye problem?

“It is very noticeable that I'm different. My 
eyes are permanently dilated. So I explain to 
the kids tliat I can only ace so far away. They 
ask me what I can see. And I tell them who 
has a yellow shirt on and who has pretty 
braids.” ate said.

Because of t te  operations, about one a year 
from birth. Ms. Black is able to see forms and 
colors, but no definition.

And, yes, sometime she resented t te  time 
ate had to spend in a hospital bed. and tte  
boat rides ste  couldn't take because tte  
stitches in her eyes would rupture. She loves 
water sports.

"Sometimes it would hurt to say 'no' to my 
friends. I resented it. We are Just like 
anybody else, only more so,” ste said.

But there are also benefits. A little boy 
learned a shape as his fingers traced a yarn 
form. Ite had both a sight and mental 
handicap, and Ms. Black had tried 
everything with him. Finally she traced the 
shapa with yam — and tte  little chap 
grasped a circle.

"There is a Uttlc bit of magic." ste said.

AMARILLO. Texas (API -  
A Death Row inmate stunned 
a eourtroon when te  yelled 
that te  had chosen his “way 
to die," hinged at a deputy 
U.S. m arsh a l and was 
critically wounded by a single 
gunshot.

Convicted killer Charles 
R u m b a u g h  w a s  sh o t 
Thursday ny Deputy U.S. 
Marshal Olen R. McClendon 
after tte  himate swung with a 
makeshift weapon at the 
officer and shouted, “Shoot 
me!"

Rumbaugh was in critical 
but stable condition today at 
Northwest Texas Hoa^tal 
after undergoing surgery for 
e gunshot wound to t te  upper 
left chest, said Gwen Hailey, 
assiatant director of n u rsi^  
services.

A night nursing supervisor, 
who a sk e d  not to be 
identified, said surgeons 
removed part of one of

Rumbaugh's lungs, but could 
not remove tte  bullet because 
of its looUion in tte  chest.

Rumbaugh. 29, ted  Jiist 
testified at his competency 
tearing that he was not 
depressed and was aware of 
his surroundings, when he 
suddenly said, " I  have 
elready chosen my way to die 
-byshootii« ."

He pidled t te  weapon from 
his clothes and swung at 
MeCtendon, who drew his 
.9g«aiiber pistol and fired 
once. V

R u m b au g h 's  weapon, 
authorities said, was a metal 
bucket handle covered with 
ciothononeend.

T e s t i m  o n y  f r o m

Kychiatrists resumed an 
ur after tte  shooting.
“ This occurance in the 

courtroom has illustrated.” 
psychiatrist William S. Logan 
said after tte  shooting. Logan 
testified before tte  shooting

that Rumbaugh is a severaly 
depressed man with "suicidal 
tendencies.”

Rumbaugh wrote a letter 
earlier this year to a state 
district Judge asking that his 
lawyers not file any more 
appeals on bis behalf. 
Rumbaugh said tte  Jury that 
convicted him bad decided 
that te  was a “defective 
humanoid who must be 
eliminated."

Rumbaugh twice has been 
convicted and sentenced to 
die in t te  1979 killing of an 
A m arillo Jew elry store 
operator during a robbery. 
He waived his right of appeal 
after tte  second conviction, 
but his parents obtained a 
suy  of execution, claiming 
Rumbaugh was not mentally 
competent to waive the 
appeal.

U.S. Marshal Clint Peoples 
of Dallas said t te  inmate had 
told his deputies before that

te  would make someone kill 
him.

“We've had a lot of trouble 
with h im ," Peoples said. 
"He's a bad actor."

Peoples quoted Rumbaugh 
u  telling one deputy that if 
tte  state wouldn't execute 
him. " r u  make my own 
arrangements.”

“And then te  said ... ‘I 
think I'll just make them kill 
me now.'"

Thursday's hearing had 
been under way about an hour 
when Rumbaugh pulled tte  
weapon — which authorities 
flrst thought was a sharpened 
screwdriver — shortly after 
10 a.m.

A woman screamed and 
U.S. District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson sat stoically as 
authorities scrambled to tte 
front of tte  courtroom. No 
oneelse was hurt.

Potter County Sheriff T.L. 
Baker said the weapon was

Victim says jury cheated him

University. Black graduated in January , a 
semester late, her 2Sth eye operation put 
her behind. Now she is student teaching in 
Bayton, also part of her calculated plan to 
overcome a handicap. (AP Laserphoto)

ODESSA, Texas (AP) — A lO-year-old Odessa man left with 
dimming sight in one eye from an attack says te  and his wife 
were let down by Juries that didn’t give two teen-agers 
maximum prison terms for assaulting tte  couple.

“You can never tell, maybe next time they break into 
sonwbody's home it will te  one oi" tte  Jurors, said Roy 
Thacker, who lost six teeth and suffered a fractured noee when 
tte  teen-agers broke into tte  couple's home last June.

He needed 190 stitches to ciose wounds to his face. His wife, 
Doris, had her arm broken.

Mark Seruntine. 19, and Clayton Troy Cutchall, 17, were 
arrested a few days later.

Seruntine. who admitted to a role in tte  attack, was 
sentenced to IS years in prison for burglary earlier this month.

District court Jurors deliberated almost four hours 
Wednesday before sentencing Cutchall to 10 years in prison for 
aggravated robbery and five years probation for burglary.

Prosecutors had asked for a 49-year prison sentence for 
Cutchall on t te  robbery charge. 20 years for t te  burglary 
charge

Two nurses appear 
before grand jury

“I'm disappointed in both trials." said Thacker “ I felt like 
we got cheated. The district attorney did a good Job; tte  Jury 
Just iet us down.”

Thacker said te  thinks Cutchall "should have gotten at least 
40 years."

During closing arguments Wednesday, defense attorney 
Dennis Cadra cited his client's age while pleading with Jurors 
for probated sentences.

Cutchall, convicted Wednesday in Judge R .L. McKim's 161st 
District Court, testified that the two had crawled into the 
Thacker's bedroom looking for Mrs. Thacker's purse when the 
man tossed in his deep.

Cutchall said Seruntine began beating Thacker with a tire 
tool. Cutchall said te  “panicked" and assaulted Mrs Thacker 
with a 2-foot-long club.

Ector County Aasistant District Attorney J.E. Weatherly 
u id  te  was disappointed in the sentences.

“But I can't criticize the Jury That was their decision." 
Weatherly said.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(AP) — A doctor who has 
refused to testify before a 
grand Jury looking into a 
aeries of “suspicious" infant 
dsaths would not give another 
grand Jury the medical 
records of seven young 
cfaiidren. court records show.

An a tto rn ey  fo r Dr. 
K a th leen  Holland told 
investiga to rs she would 
invoke the Fifth Amendment 
before tte  grand Jury here, if 
she w as no t g r a n t e d  
immunity from prosecution. 
B exar County D istric t 
Attorney Sam Milisap said 
Thursday.

"Ste said our only option 
would have been to offer te r 
i m m u n i t y  and t h a t ' s  
something we did not want to 
do at this point." te  said.

‘ ‘ T h e  t h r e a t  o f  
self-incrimination is tte  only 
reason to take tte  Fifth."

Milisap said te  is looking 
into a number of sudden 
infant deaths at Medical 
Center Hospital from 1979 to 
1992, but he declined to say 
how children are involved in 
the tovestigation.

K err County D istric t 
Attorney Ron Sutton — who 
has s ig ne d  a m ut ua l  
agreement pact with Milisap 
— said Thursday that a grand 
Jury in his county is 
investigating tte  Sept. 17 
death of 19-momhHoid Chelsea 
Aim McClellan in Kerrville, 
90 miles to tte  northwest.

T he c h i l d  d i e d  of 
respiratory failure after 
treatment In Ms. Holland's 
office, according to several 
publlated reports.

Hm reports said t te  San 
Antonio deaths may have 
been caused by tte  deliberate 
injection of drugs to induce

card iac  or re sp ira to ry  
failure.

No criminal charges have 
been filed in connection with 
e i t h e r  g r a n d  J u r y  
investigation, but a civil suit 
has been filed against Ms. 
Holland and l i c en se d  
vocational nurse Genene 
Jones in t te  McClellan child's 
death.

T te suit, filed by tte  
infant's father, William Reid 
McClellan, alleges wrongful 
death and seeks no specific 
damages.

EVERYBODY COME i  BET IT

CHILI SUPPER
AT THE MDEAWAY LOUNBE
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2S

S«rviRg froM BtM r jb .
DRAWim FOR FREE CASE OF BEER

LIVE BAND-9:00
JERRY BRIHER on FIARO 

J.T. WYLE on BASS 
ALVIN STOKES • SINBING

Save Now!-
FALL and WINTER

SHOES
Values 
to $70.00 to

HOUSE SHOES

S490
Croup

"Pwapa Yovr Feet At"

11.1 l j( « s h n  ' WomeniSMatFèikiont

119 W. KingsmUI 669-9291

fashioned from the wire 
handle off a plastic cleaniaf 
bucket, with cloth wrapped 
around tte  haiMIs. He aaM It 
probably couldn’t have hurt 
anybody.

Baker said te  thinks other 
prisoners smuggled ttei' 
weapon to Rumbaugh. Bnkar ‘ 
sa id the  i a m a t e  wad- 
atripwearched twice htfor« 
he was ta k e n  te  t h e ,  
courthouse for tte  hearing, 
and h is  c lo th e s  were-, 
inspected piece-by-pieee.

He said Rumbaugh ted  no' 
weapon of any sort whon te  
left tte  Potter County Jail, but 
said tte  inmate might have 
arranged  with an o th e r 
prisoner to leave it for him in 
a holding cell a t  the 
courthouse.

"They (deputies) watched 
him while te  got dressed and 
took him over to tte  federal 
building and put him in tte  
holding tank. What happenad 
from Uiat point, if anyone gat 
in to see him, we don’t know." 
said District Attorney Danny 
Hill said.

Authorities sealed off tte  
courtroom after tte  shooting 
and tte  FBI took over tte  
investigation.

«SM ipnr
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Enjoy Gracious Living 
In Caprock Apartments

1601 W. Somerville
Caprock Apartnsenta« Panpa's moat distinctive Apartment 
Community, ia located conveniently near shopping and en- 
tertainawnt centers.
Our one, two and three bedroom Apartawnts offer well 
planned, beautifiil interiors designed for style and comfort. 
Color coordinaled carpet and decorator well co veri^  are 
among the many exce|^nal features in your home in Cap- 
rock.
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C-G^raek Apartawm*

MOVE IN SPECIAL
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CALL TODAY
66S-7149
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•'Ounida Slatvqn 
•  Cabla TaItvWaw

•!Mava

Profmeionally MoMfed By Boilders IntereaU Property Company
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Museum piece
As far as we know, the Smithsonian Institutioo is not 

involved in any secret work for the Defense Department 
or the  CIA. Its great collection of museums in 
Washington. D.C., is open to everyone.

Yet more because of custom tlmn for any good reason, 
the thrice - yearly meetings of the institution's 17 • 
member board of regents a re  off • lim its to the public or 
thepress.

At their most recent meeting, the regents rejected a 
request by reporters that they be allowed to sit in. The 
reporters argued that since most of the Smithsonian’s 
$2M million annual budget comes from the government, 
the public has a legitimate interest in the policies set by 
the board.

According to Rep. Norman Y. Mineta, D - Calif., one 
regent who does favor open meetings, a fellow member 
gave a curious justification for the secrecy.

"Do we get to sit in on meetings of the New York Times 
or the W ellington Post?" he asked.

What this tells us is that the man doesn't know the 
difference between a private corporation and one that is 
supported by public fluids or taxes. T hat’s an attitude, we 

. f e a r ,  th a t  is all too com m on in W ashington 
*officialdom...and, ahem! elsewhere.

Little compassion 
for Berlin

Time o f decision
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

The most important decision facing America's leaders in 
the year ahead will involve the strategy to be employed in 
dMiing with domestic and global recession

Will our leaders in the Executive and Legislative branches 
concentrate on the domestic recession or will they opt for a 
global strategy aimed at boosting the economies of all the 
free world and Third World economies?

The question is not entirely clearcut. of course, because 
there are important links between the U.S domestic 
economy and the international economy. The U.S. has huge 
investments abroad It also has loaned vast sums to foreign 
which the U.S. must consider.

Powerful forces will come to bear on the American 
leadership to attempt a global bailout of countries now in a 
depressed condition For example, penis Healey, deputy 
leader of Britain's Labor Party, recently declared that "the 
International Monetary Fund and the World Bank need an 
immediate increase in their resources so that they can 
finance continued growth in the Third World, many parts of 
which now face the risk of mass hunger and revolution."

The U.S. already has launched a rescue operation fo' 
Mestoo. which is on the verge of default A bridge loan also 
has been provided to Brazil, which an enormous foreign

Tile arguments for assisting or bailing out troubled nations 
often are compelling On the other band, when funds are 
provided to the IMF, the World Bank ar debtor nations, it 
BMans that American companies will have a more difficult 
thne harrowing money. Without that money, they will bo 
hard put to modernise, expand facilities, and provide new 
jab opportunities American twainess. especially ‘small 
busineas and business that la oriented towards the U.S. 
dimaatic market, should understand that very clearly.

. Evary faroign bailout operation throatena this type of

' ferotga aid In all its forms is a direct threat to American 
bualnasa because the U.S. government hasn't any money to 
giva away. Flmds far foreiga aid have to be barrowsd. and 
aneb fov tm m ent borrowing squeeass the busineas

The United Stales engaged ia a mammoth rascue 
sparalionwilhlhellarahaH Plan aller World War U.lnthie 
wiMm 's Jndgament. ihe UnUad Sutas is aot in a pesitian ta 
la— hansthar Marshall Planar baH aut evary canntrylhat 

v i i  M trauMa. The U.S. may haveta fecBi an a Strategie lew, 
«Mh aa Mmdee qad BrasU. Such aa aparatisn, hawaver. 
'««Md iahe Ihe Unhsd Matos le the IlmH af Ms reeassisn • 

eagahMMs. The wel • heing af the hamefirant 
iflrat

Viewpoints

The nibble of Berlin is grim testam ent to the cynicism 
of the Marxist guerrillas who captured and wreaked 
havoc in the Salvadoran city, even while knowing they 
urould not be able to hold it.

T h e ir  transparent effort to em barrass the Salvadoran 
government and encourage those who want to stop U.S. 
military assistance to El Salvador produced wanton 
destruction and horrible suffering for Berlin’s 35,000 
residents.

But where la the protest over this savagery from those 
Americans who have been so quick to point an accusing 
Finger at any hint of wrongdoing by the popularly elected 
Salvadoran government?
 ̂ Where is the outrage at the ravaging of Berlin? Where 
is the condemnation of the guerrillas’ looting? Where is 
the denunciation of the guerrillas’ torching of buildings 
as they fled the city last week before government troops?

And where is the compassion for the 4,000 refugees who 
had fled to Berlin from guerrilla attacks elsewhere, only 
to fing themselves facing renewed terror?

Predictably, there is only silence from the liberals, 
"hinnanitariana" and other hypocrites who weep reptile 
tears over human rights.
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Reagan*s land rush
By Habert W allen

SAN FRANCISCO (NEA) — A pending real estate transac
tion in this city casts doubt on President Reagan’s claim that 
the federal government can reapsu|)staptial profits by sell- 
ingits excess land and property. '

poaed transaction involving a prime parcel of land on the 
edge of San Pranciaco's booming business district.

Y te R e a ^  admiaistration annouaced with copaqlerable 
fanfare Ian year that it expected to raise more than gl7 
billion during the ensuing five years with a dramatically 
accelerated program of selling off surplus federal land.

The president’s ambiti' us program called for $1.25 billion 
worth of sales during the current fiscal year followed 1^ |4 
billioo in sales during each of the ensuing four years.

The White House summarily rebuffed critics — inclnding 
some officials within the General Services Administration, 
the government’s property management agency — who sug
gest^ that those goals were thoroughly unrealistic.

But the Reagan administratioa now has drastically scaled 
down its own estimates, suggesting that it will make |40t 
million worth of land sales this year, slif^tly more than $1 
billion nest year and just under $1 billion in each of the 
ensuing two i ^ r s  — and even those figura may be hqh.

Several of the problems associated with the president’s 
much ballybooed land sales are vividly illustrated in the pro-

No fewer than five levels of GSA professionals recom
mended either retaining the land as the site for a new feder- 

V al building or trading it with the city for another tract on 
whichsuch a building could be constructed.

These alternatives would provide substantial long-term 
economies because offlee rental costs here are among the 
highest ia the country and GSA currently leases large 
announts of commercial space for the reghmal offices of 
scores of government departments and agencies.

Nevertheless, GSA Administrator Gerald P. Carmen 
decided to sell the land outright to the city for $17.4 million 
— even though the property is valued at almost |20 millioo.

Hie city would act only as an intermediaiy, however, 
because the tract is earmarked for a new hotel to be operat
ed by the Marriott Corp., a Washington-based food and lodg
ing chain with extensive ties to the mpublican Party.

Moreover, GSA records show that Carmen agreed to the 
sale within days after being importuned by a Marriott 
lawyer, a Marriott vice president (a former member of the 
White Houae staff) and oners representing the company.

^GoodbyCf Ma'
ByARTBUCHWALD

One of the saddest thmgs Americans will have to face in 
INS is the demise of “Ma Bell. who. at the urging of the 
Justice Department, is going out of the telephone business 
and into “computers” and esoteric communications. From 
now on each one of us will be at the mercy of his or her local 
telephone company.

I've always been very sentimentally attached to the old gal 
so I went over last week to say goodbye

“We’re going to miss you. "Ma.”' I told her as she was 
packing some cable and silicon chips in her suitcase.

“I'm going to m in  every last one of you.” she said. “You 
were the best telephone system in the whole wide world. I 
never told anyone this before, but you were the only 
monopoly I ever loved.”

“I did the best I could.” she said, wiping away a tear. 
“Some people did call me a monopoly, but I was a benevolent 
one. I had to make a profit for the widows and orphans who 
owned my stock. But I also made it possible for almost 
everyone in this country to own a telephone. I soaked the rich 
on long - distance calls, so I could subsidise the poor who 
wanted to make local ones.”

“You were the last American monopoly who had a heart.”
“My only desire In Itfe.” she said, “was to reach out and 

touch someone.”
I handed her a Kleemx.
“When something went wrong with your phone." she 

sobbed. “I sent one of my people out there right away to fix it 
and I never charged you.”

“And when we got lucky you alwayu let us keep the change 
we found in the coin box at a pay phone.”

“The girls I trained to be operated w en  the friendliest 
women in America. And I respected people’s privacy. If you 
dhtot want to be in the phone book I always found you an 
unUated number.”

“You let our fingers do the walking in the YeUow Pages. ”
“I tried to make Itfe a little easier for everybody."
“TsU me, ’Ma,’ of all the innovations you thought up 

during the yoars, which one were you the prondost of ?”
“The collect telephone call. I made If possible for 

gsnsrollons of childron to koep ia tench with their pwonts. I 
donbt without the collect call if parents would have ever 
iHard from their kids again."

“Only a mother would have thought of the collect 
tslNhow» call," Isold.

flw put a Princflos phone and a Touch - Tone dialer ia her

“Well. I guess I’m all packed.” she said. “ It was nice of 
you to stop in and say goodbye. Most people forget.”

“I'll never forget you. Every time the phone rings I'll say 
to myself, ‘Ask not for whom the bell tolls. It tolls for “Ma.”

Tears started to well up in her eyes.
“I suppose now that I’ve been broken up you’ll never call 

nteany more.”
“Of course I’ll call you, ‘Ma. ’ “
“When?”
Friday.”

“Mrs. Estrin's son Meivyn calltf her every day.”
(cl INI, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Berry's World

“The Justke Department never dM like « m . They’ve been 
oN te gM me lar yanrs. Well. al leaat 1 wirad up the oenntry 
befen ihey wan ihslr cuse. ”

“If B badal been ler yeu there wuuMn’t be telepheue peMe 
elruM aersM this natisa f nm sea ta ahhúaa asa."
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The last word
on El Salvador?

Now let’s get this straight.
It is two years since the Reagan administration set out to 

set thinff right in El Salvador. The line against communist 
expansion was to be drawn in Central America, then Secre- 

of su te Alexander Haig told us. Remember that? 
Remember him? ^

The administration got essentially what H wanted for the 
purpose. Congress sanctioned economic and military aid and 
US. advisers in El Salvador. EUU Salvadoran battalioiis
were routed through Fort BenniM for Intensive t r a ^ .

A nominal quid was exacted for the substantial quo — 
periodic certification that the Salvadoran regime was m k- 
ing genuine efforts to improve the wretebed human righU 
situation in the country.

Everything seemed to go twimmin^y nt firit A giDeral 
strike called 1  ̂ the Salvadoran rebeb flopped dismally in 
August of IMl Then Salvadorans, ignoring rebel calls for a 
boycott, turned out en masse last March to elect a constitu
ent assembfy.

True, their votes put power into the hands of a right-wing 
coalition rather than the American-favored Christian Deroo- 
craU. ^  it was unquestionably democracy in action and a 
shattering setback for the rebels.

Somehow, however, it hasn’t been «nning together as it's 
supposed to. There’s some question as to whether the more 
vicious battles are being fought within the Salvadoran 
assembly or against the gnerrillas. For the army, it’s a two- 
front war against both.

A finally exasperated American ambassador told Salva
doran rightisU in November that either they cut their 
"mafu’’ Uctics and curb ‘gorilla’’ elemenU or lose UA. aid. 
The threat was quickly disavowed by Washington, but it was 
very soon leaked that misgivings about the course of Salva-
doran events were arowing there also.

I rebels who suppoiMeanwhile, the Tebels who supposedly had been put in 
their place by the March election have waged an increasing
ly successful campaign against the country’s infrastructure, 
cutting power and transportation facilities and operating in 
the outskirts of the capital.

There is growing concern in Washington and among 
Americans in El Salvador about the morale and effective
ness of the Salvadoran forces. These prefer to remain in 
garrison towns or nuke periodic large-scale sweeps, from 
which the guetrillas can easily hide, rather than undertake 
the riskier small-unit patrolling (rf the countryside that 
Americans believe is essential to success.

In early February, 6,040 troops went charging through 
northern Morazan province on a futile search and destroy 
mission, allowing the rebels to move into undefended central 
UsuluUn and occupy their largest community yet, Berlin, 
for several days.

The army retook it'ufter air attacks In which rackets from 
U.S.-supplied planes smashed into civilian structures includ
ing the Red Crass facilities.

Then came the word of the withdrawal of three American 
advisers followi^ the wounding of one who had accompa
nied a Salvadoran unit on a tactical operation, verboten 
under terms of congressional aid anthoriiatioo. Hm question 
is, of course, whether this is the first such involvement of 
U S. personnel or the first to come to light.

Back In Washington, a debate is under way between 
administration hardliners intent upon sticking to present 
policies and cautious dissenters concerned by the obvious 
lack of results. The latter are now talking about a “two- 
track" policy that would continue support for the govern
ment but press for a “peace commission" to open contacts 
with the rebels and offer an amnesty.

Congress, meanwhile, is becoming restive to the point of 
challe^ing the policymakers. It's just possible it could 
reject the latest assurance of human rights progress, or 
rewrite the certification rules.

Last, and conceivably least, we have a visit to the scene of 
the debacle by U.N. Ambanador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, 
wboae timing in these affairs of state is nothing if not exqui
site. Remember the testimooial dinner at the Argantine 
embassy as Argentine troops were occupying the Faluands?

Taking in the sitution at a glance. Ambassador Kirkpa
trick now assures us that the guerrillas "are not winning 
anythinc."

T^nfust who is?

W rite a letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 

interest' Then why not tell us. and our readers 
The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for 

publication on this page
Rules are simple Writeclearl) Type your letter , and keep  ̂

it in good taste and free from libel Try to limit your letter to ' 
one subject and 300 words Sign your name, and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposesi .

As with every article that appears in The Pampa News, 
letters for publication are subject to editing for length, 
clarity, grammar, spelling, and punctuation We do not 
publish copied or anonymous letters 

When yours is finished, mail it to: ^
Letters to the Editor ^

P O Drawer 2IN 
Pampa. TX 7006S

Write today. You might feel better tomorrow
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ST. PAUL. Minn. (API — The Minnesota 
Legislature has urged President Reagan to 
correct an M-year-old oversight and present 
a Cnagrassional Medal of Honor to an Army 
veteran who is 104.

The resolution sipped through the House 
and Senate on unanimous votes Thursday, 
urging Congress to authorise that tte  
president present a Medal of Honor to 
Herman Miller.

M iller enlisted in the Army from 
Crooluton. Minn., and was servtaig with

Company G. 34th Infantry. U.S. Volunteers, 
in the Philippines in ino.

Miller's company was defending the town 
of Batac on the i s l ^  of Luaon when it was 
attacked by 800 insurgents. The resolution 
said 80 insurgent riflemen used dikes for 
cover and attacked the plaxa before Miller 
and 12 others charged the enemy lines and 
drove them off.

M i l l e r ' s  c o m m a n d i n g  o f f i . - e r  
recommended him for a Medal of Honor. The 
resolution said the request was never given 
full and proper consideration.

Firm vows to 
fight county

MIDUND. Texas (AP) -  
A New York c o n c e r t  
production firm says it will 
fight Ector County in court if 
West Texas officials pwsist in 
their efforts to cancel a 
s c h e d u l e d  O d e s s a  
p e r f o r m a n c e  b y  
controversial British rock 
stager Oxxy Osbourne.

Harley Lewin. an attorney 
for BUxxard Productions Inc., 

' I M  a response Tuesday to 
Ector County's suit In U.S. 
D is t r ic t  Judge Lucius 

'Bunton's court. Lewin asked 
Boiton to dismiss the suit.

Lewin also said his client 
intends to file a countersuit 

. against Ector County.
The county sued Blissard 

‘ Productions and Randy 
Shelton, the Dallas-based 
prom oter of Osbourne’s 

’ scheduled concert In Odessa. 
'anPeb.9.
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Tumbleweed Acres 
Mobile Home 

Addition
^  Large so* X112’Spaces avaiUUe. ^ ' 
#  under ground public utilities, cable 
* T.V., lighted, paved streets.

Come Eiyoy The Quiet 
Country Atmosphere

|A&E hkMe Homes «
« 1M4 N. Parry JJ
jljuBt off Kentucky S t 66<M)07Se

Regan seeking changes in jobs bill
WASHINGTON (AP> •> 

Presida« Rasgan says ha 
can support thrwMourths of a 
raeoaatonraltaf kill aaiUag 
through tha Haust hut wants 
Donocrats ta «aka nujar 
chsM « ta the re «  of tha

“Wa have coma a long way 
t a w a r d  h i p a r t i s a n  
agraasM «.” tha prasidaot 
said Thursday.

The lagislaUon. which 
presidas a quiefc iajaetion of 
84 J  hiUioo in fadaral funds 
for Jobs and humanitarian 
asstatnnee . was apaetad  to 
bo approved in the Houao 
Appropriations Conunittae

today, and go to tha House 
floor na«  weak.

It tartudse money for more 
than «  isdoral programs, 
including 11.28 bilUea in 
com m unity development 
grants ta dtias, feed far poor 
molhars and their chUdm . 
highway projacta. Amtrak 
coHStruction and Job training 
Inr young poople.

In a  similar developme«, a 
Hauae Ways and Means 
subcomndttae on Thursday 
approved up to 18 additional 
waeks of uaemploymeat 
benofita ta statas hards« hit 
by the recession.

Ju «  as they have oa the

raceasien-relief bill. House 
Democrats are supporting 
Isgialatioa on unemployment 
b e n e fits  th a t is m are  
ganarous thaa Raagan had 
uivod.

The aubcommittae version 
would provide up ta 8f weeks 
of bonofils ta states whare Um 
un em plo yme n t  r a te  Is 
highs«.

Both th ese  cu rre n tly  
lectavtag ben«its and those 
whose bonefHa have run o «  
would be e lig ib le  for 
additional help starting April 
1.

Unemployed persons would 
he ellgible for 18 additionsi

weeks of benefits ta Alabama. 
Alaska, Arkansas. Idaho. 
IBiaois. Kentucky, Michigan.
Missiatappi. Ohio. Oregon. 
Pennsylvania, Washtagton.
We« Virgtais. Wiscowin and
PuartoRico.

Those ta other statas could 
he «liable tor sis or «ght 
wesks of addit ional faenefiu. 
dependiag oa the local 
unempioyme« rata.

Reagan wants instead a 
«raigKforwsrd ntae-month

POnERY CLASSES
•  W n d tC n u n u  
lagim  March 7
WHm« Budding «Baku WIMiool Thiwwing

CoH 665-43M  
or 669-2631

Karon Bonnol, Instructor

Herman Miller. 104. is gettinig help from to give Miller the Medal of Honor. The 
the Minnesota Legislature which has medal was recommended for him by his 
joined his struggle and passed a  resolution commanding officer during the Spanish • 
asking Congress to authorize the president American War. (AP L a s e n ^ to  i

Legislature seeks Medal o f 
Honor for veteranf 104

D X J W T jA F S
Coronodo Center

Save Up To 50% OFF
Big Savings InUse your Dunlap C h a r» , 

Mastercard or Visa to hove 
what you wont, when you wont it

Shop 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
Limited quantities, all items 
subject to prior sale

1 Junior Tops

5 ”
1 Rtc . 10.00. Craw and V-Neck 
1 T-'iops in spring cok)rs. Will be 
1 great with shorts, jearts and skirts 
1 this summer. Sizes S, M, L

Ladies
Dresses

Vl Off
Origirally to 90.00. Or>e group of 
cosuol and dressy styles in broken 
sizes.

Famous Mills

Wash
Cloths

8 8 ^
Reg. to 3.00. AAoke your selection 
from over 500 of these first quality 
or slightly irregular cloths in solids, 
prints of jacquards.

Entire Stock

' Men's 
Sweaters

2 5 %  Off
Regular ^ice

1 Skirts

1 9 ’ ’
1 Reg. 32.00. New spring polyester 
1 and cotton skirts in red, com« and 
1 rxivy. Sizes 8-16.

Entire Stock

Ladies
Coats

25%»
3 3 '? . 3 7 5 ‘’'’
Reg. 45.00 to 500.00. TNs in
cludes fur looks and all-weather 
coots.

Gentle or Support

Polyester
Pillows

Standard Ji.99 
Reg. 14.00 ...................... O '

a ? v ,o 6  ............... 8”
g j».«.......... 9”
New Era Trevio 100% Polyester 
fBterfilt in gentle or support density. 
Soft grey ticking.

24 Only 
Men's

Jogging
Suits

2 3 ”
Reg. 35.00. In 100% ocrylic Fleece. 
Sevierol color combirwtions. Sizes 
S.M.L.

1 Lodtos Short Sleeve

1 Blouses

1 3 ”1 Reg. 25.00. 100% Polyester skirt 
1 bIcNJse. Sizes 8̂ 18.

Entire Stock

Children's
Coats

2 5 %  to 

5 0 %  Off
Rea to 60.00. These ore mostly 
guited,Jockets for boys and girls. 
■MUS 2t  to 14 broken.

Ftoldcrest

Thermal
Blankets

First quality and irregulars

Vl Off
Broken styles orxJ sizes

Men's
Sport
Shirts
999

Reg. 16.00. Select group of 
polyester/cotton permonent press 
sport shirts in short sleeve styles.

1 OneGroup Lodtos & Juniors

1 Sweaters 

1 Vl Off
1 Reg. 17.00 to 42.00 Assorted 
1 stylM and colors.

i
Polyester

Floats

1 9 ”
Rea 30.00. "New York New York" 
doM these in a «ride ossortment of 
prints and colors. Owose from two 
dHtorent siBrnuettes. Sizes S, AA, L

Solid Brass Console

Candle
Holders
7 9 9/ pair

Reg. 16.00. This attractive pair of 
console corvle holders wiH ler>d o 
distinctive oir to your table or you 
moy wont to buy several for gits.

Men's lightweight

Chintz
Jackets

2 4 ”
Reg. 48.00. 65% polyester, 35% 
cotton with 100% nylon Urging orKl 
100% ocrylic knit cuffs and bond. 
Assorted colors. Sizes S. M, L, XL.

1 Junior 
1 Seperates

1 Vl Off
1 Originally to 70.00Limited group in 
1 broken sizes and styles.

Lodtos Vinyl

Handbags

1 2 ”
OrigirKiMy 20.00. Select group of 
leather like vinyls in various 
shapes.

Burling
Queen and King

Sheets
Qieen Q 9 9  
Reg. 18.00 ......................  X

King 1 0 ”Reg. 24.00 .................. 1 V/
Stondord &
King Coses 0 9 9
Reg. 11.00 to 13.00 ...........7

Limited quantities

Men's Popfin ..

Golf
Jackets

1 4 ”
Reg. 24.00. Lightweight poplin of 
politer and cotton thot you con 
wear with comfort and stil shoot 
par. Assorted colors sizes S, AA, L.
XL

1 One Rod(

1 Ladies 
1 Blouses

9 ”  t o  1 5 ”
1 Rm . to 40.00. Assorted styles In 
1 soBos and prints. Broken sizes.

Fresh Looks In

Canvas
Handbags

^ 9 9

UsuoBy 17.00 Owose from three 
styias in cotton convos with leather 
trim and w«)birtg stoops.

Lodtos

Fleece
Robes

2 5 %  0 «
OiginaBy to 55.00. Famous brand 
robes in broken styles and sizes

AAen's
Coach
Jackets

1 4 ”
Reg. 24.00 Lightwtaght 100% 
nylon, fleece fined, jock« with two 
insidt pockets. Owose from sev- 
erol ossortod colors In S, M  U XL

1
1 Entiru Stodi

1 Ladies 
1 Blazers

1 V l Off
1 Valuus to 10.00 Assorted styles1 ----B -A-■ ona DNnoE. ,,

Irregular Grtton

Terry
Towels

Beautiful soBd colors in oB cotton 
9)0^$ so obeorbant.
Both 0 9 9  
If parfact, 800.................. O
Hand 0 9 9
if partoct, 600 ............ . . . . ^
WoshOoth 1 9 9  
If partoct, 3.00..................  1

Nsw*

D m m

Bras & 
Panties

2 0 %  Off
Ragulor IVIca.

‘ > TlwNewSiBi

Print Sling 
Pump

2 9 ’ o
Reg. 45.00. Nearly 20 colors op- ' 
paar in iftaag Indki prints, thayH 1 
pick up ahncMt any cotor that youjj 
mighf pul lham wNh. jH
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Robots Internee not interested in report

Director Gregory Lehane shows off a group of Cameigie • 
Mellon University dram a students who a re  playing the

part of robots in a science fiction play called “ Rossum’s 
U niversal Robots”  recen tly  in Pittsburgh. (AP 
Laserphotol

DERVER <AP) -  Pish 
m a r k e t  e w a c r  P r a a k  
Twiawa )nst shrugged and 
langhed after leaniag that a 
govenuncnt eonunissioa had 
condemned the intemment ef 
Ispanese Amertcans during 
World VarD.

“ I doal reafty give a damn 
now (about the r ^ o r t l .” said 
the M-yoar-old Toriawa, who 
kvud behind barbed wire and 
guard towers for three years 
m Granada. Colo., but now 
re tid a  in a  Jap aaea  enclave 
here.

‘i ' a  b o a  saying for years 
that they should do something 
l ike tha t ,  but nothing 
happened. A lot of the 
old-timers who were in the 
camps have passed sway, 
sn d  th ey 'v e  ( the  U.S. 
governm ent) ju s t  been 
dragging, dragging their 
feet.” he said Thuraday.

A govemroat panel issued 
a report Thursday calling the 
i n t e r n m e n t  of  ISO.Ml 
Japaasse-Americans. which 
began in IMS shortly after the 
Japanese stu ck  m  P a r i  
Harbor, “a grave injustice.”

The C o m m is s io n  on 
Wartime Relocation and 
In ternm ent of C iv iliau  
b l am ed  the w renching 
r e lo c a t i o n s  ' o n  " r a c e  
prejudice, war hysteria and a 
f a i l u r e  of  p o l i t i c a l  
l e a d e r s h i p , * ’ no t  th e  
"military Mcessity” alleged

by the Justice Departroat in 
argnmenti U  the Supreme 
C a n

Laat menth. the A m erica 
Civil Liberttea U n ia  and 
wvaral Japeneae-Amehca 
organisatioa ak ed  the court 
to eraw  the c a v ic t ia s  of 
Pred R aem atsu . G orda 
Hirabayashi a d  M ia ru  
Yasui for violating the 
relecatia order.

Hk  00-year-otd casm have 
beconae qrrabols to tboee who 
lo s t t h e i r  hom es and 
Uvelihoods a  the West C ast 
singly bwauM they were of 
Japaaea descent

Y asui, now e s a u t iv e  
d irec to r of the Denver 
Commiasia a  Commaity 
R e la t i o n s ,  c a l l e d  the 
com m ission 's report "a  
historic document. ”

“ Por  the f ir st  t ime  
officially a  the record, the 
UniUd States government 
t h r o u g h  t h i s  f e d e r a l  
commiasia is ny iag  that the 
e v a c a t ia  w u  not founded 
u p a  military necessities.” 
he said at a a w s  caference 
inWaahhigta. D.C.

In D aver’s Sakura Square. 
Tsriawa ow a and operates 
the Granada Fish Market — 
named for h it place of 
inUrnmat. The square, a 
neighborhood of shops and 
resUuranu. is dotted with 
o r ia u l  plantings a d  centers 
around a Buddhist temple 
and bigh-riM apartm ent 
buildings. The $4 m illia  
downtown development it 
Colorado't unofficial c a te r  
ct Japanese a ltu re .

In the middle of the square

sU adt a bust of former 
Colorado Gov. Ralph Carr, 
the only Western governor 
w h o  i n v i t e d  
Japenese-Americant to live 
freely in the sUte during 
World War II.

Thousands came  and 
formed a cloa community in 
O av e r known a  “J a p a  
Tbwn.”

*‘I t took ( t h e  U.S.  
govornmat) a long time to 
admit they were wrong.

a rm  certainly glad this 
happened,” said K a  
Fujimori, who runs the 

compla. “A lot of p ea le  like 
m y sa  who came a t  of the 
camps were pretty bitter."

Fujimori, like Toriawa. 
w a  an A m erica c itiaa  
w ha he w u  interned with his 
family.

Robot satire at pioneer site
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

plif)' that coined the word 
"robot” is being staged by the 
d l ; a m a  s c h o o l  a t  
Cgniegie-Mella University, 
a iMrao for robotics research 
anti cornpu teriu tion . to 
"prick the consciace" of the 
sd a tific  community.

7 ‘Rossum's  Universa l 
R o b o t s , ' '  a s a t i r i c a l  

llodrama written in IK I 
robots taking over the 

i r ld  and de s t ro y in g  
inkind, opened a 10-day run 
lore a allout crowd of )30 

ly night.
iT h a te r acts u  much u  a 
liscience u  it d o a  u  
I t e r t a i n m e n t .  It  ia 

ry at the acbool where 
t l u  r o b o t - m a k e r s  of 
tomorrow are studying to 
bAr what the concerns are." 
s^d D a  BaroMlIi. auistant 
dgan of CMU's drama 

irtment
rience students can attend 

formances at the bargain 
of tl.M. I) le u  than 
students. Raj Reddy, 

h ^  of the CMU's Robotics 
I^H ute. and other science 
fuulty have received special 
ifwitations to attend.

»'What it doM ia ra iu  the 
a f a r e n e s s s  of potential 
problem s and potential 
benefi ts of these  real  
mOchanical devices. 1 think it 
will have a positive impact." 
said Reddy, who plans to 
aOend next Friday's show.

;  R U R ." written by Caech 
pmywhght Karel Capek. is a 
seience fiction fantuy in 
which robots, derived from 
Up Caech word for work, are 
created to free humans from 
td

But Uie technology runs out 
oC control and the robots, 
which a r e  human-like 
androids,  destroy their 
makers only to find they can't 
reproduce themselves 

The Robotics Institute, 
founded in 1971. is doing 
state-of-the-art research in 
sensor-based robots, flexible 
manufacturing and artificial 
intelligence The federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  17 
corporations help fund the 
work

T h e  5 . S 0 0 - s t u d e n t  
u n i v e r s i t y  a l s o  h a s  
announced a program in 
which all undergraduates will 
hove personal computers By 
1999. it will have more 
compu(.<rs than students 

Mel Shapiro, bead of the 
drama dapartment and a 
Broadway director, chose 
"R.U.R” as one of the 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s  f o u r  
productioas this year because 
it bridged art and science 

‘The play isn't going to

appointed

/ b r  T a fo y a  a n d  w ife
%

JSTIN (AP) -  Two 
lawyara have baaa 

Bted to rapreaaat a 
Green BerM and his 

charged with lylag on 
atairatnms.

i.S. Magistrate Philip 
said Thursday as 

te has baan sat far 
Thiaya aiM Ms wife

)0f 
rO A  

Mvietad af
^ ____la Uhya

lays aHMedhr laatlvad 
Hftaua Wttaaa.

„  e rla lM i eharga la 
■nada alltfas Tafoya 

laaahaiiiM iag^
I'ahualaaaaaaaintaa

roeMtIy

say. 'close down the Robotics 
Institute.' Who wants it 
closed down anyway?"  
Shapiro said ‘T m  not doing 
this as a naughty, schoolboy 
prank or to put down the 
administration. I'm doing it 
to prick the conscience of 
those who are concerned with 
th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of 
technology to moral issues"

"T he p lay ' s  p r imary  
function is to entertain." said 
director Gregory Lehane. a 
guest a rtist and former 
assistant professor of drama 
at CMU who was invited back 
from New York to direct the 
pUy

"But we hope some ideas 
about technology, progress 
and unemployment — all of 
which are addressed in the 
piay — come across to the 
audience." he pdded.

Technology docs not have the 
answer to all of man’s 
problems.”_______________

Holidoy 
Productions

ARTS
ond

CRAFTS 
Show and Sole 

Amarillo

Saturday
I2 9p„

Fob. 26-27
Sunday 

12-6 p.m.

Civic CwNi 
2nd 6  lu di— »ii

EVBtTTHING IS FOt SAU  
AduMifian only $).S0 

for hdonoolion: 662-0727

SHIRTS

e¡iB3
RASERAU SHIRT
(aroy body ............ .........

RASERAU SHIRT
Gray body—

rad/royd pi'̂ stripe .............. »10.

FOOTRAU JERSEYS
Red-Royoi-Lt. Blue 

Maroon .......................

SAIS ^ 4 ’ *  

îofe S A U  ^ 5 * '

suis SAIE
$ 5 6 2

‘TVNItE INKY lASr 
mOAY A SATURDAY ONLY

Februory 25 & 26

T M.

Coronado
Center

Downtown

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
SPFJIALIY  SELECTED 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR Q U IC K  SELL

Lodios Itoms 
Shoos, Blousot, Pursos 
Pants, Tops

CHILDRENS...
Tops, Pants 
Jr. Tops, Blouses

Mens Items 
Shirts, Ties, Beits

Many Homefumishing Items

MENS ITEMS...
Velour Shirts, Cord Ponts 
Young Mens Slocks, Levi 
Bedford Cord Jeans

Junior Items 
Corduroy Jeons, Blouses

LADIES ITEMS...
Shoot, Pontt, Tops 
Blouses, JeofM

A U  ITEMS S U U ia  
TO P M O t SAIE

N O  U Y A W A Y . NOTHING HELD BACK. 
HURRY FOR BEST SELEaiON...

th

to

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

HAWKINS TV A MUSIC CENTER 
Cc'onado C«ntftr 66S-312i
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B a b y 's  p la c e  u v c e r U m  

i n  c o u p le 's  w e d d in g  p l a n s  

By Abigail Van Buran
• wsitruiwiMiewwiynti

D ^ R  ABBY: I am going to be audd of honor at tlM 
w o | ^  of my boot fHond. (Ill caU bor Kama.) It will bo 
bM  in a charch and Kaion ia wearing a goom and vtU. 
m ’s having bridaomaids and everything a bride droaaM 
m. The wedding had to be nootponod for IM nuintiis 
becaoee Karen’s fianee, who's in ^  Navy, bad bia leave 
cancelled doe to a misap. Ifeaaadiile Karon foand oat ahe 
was pregnant.

Well, to make a long otory short, Karen’s baby caase 
early and will be 7 weeks old at the tiaee of the wedding 
Karen wants to walk down the aisle with her baby cradM  
in her arms. My mother thinks it’s a damb idea and she’s 
nagging see to talk Karen oat o f i t  Soom think tt’s a 
wonderful idea. It’s  never been done before as far as 1 
know, and I don’t  think it’s  my place to take aides either 
way.

What do yon think?
AND BABY MAKE THREE

DEAR AND: Bines lt*a going to  bo n  « 
ding, I th ink Karen and hor fianee ohonM eoafar 
w ith the elorgysMa who wUI porfoms t l  
and abide by his (or ker) doctoton.

DEAR ABBY: Jaat this loot December, I loot my boot 
friend — my mother. Her death was r e ^  anexpectod. 
Since it was the holiday season, I had already bought her 
Christmas presents and had them wrapped, ready to give 
to her. Among the gifts was year book, “Hie Best of Dear 
Ahby”

After she died, I donated her gifts to the church, which 
I’m sure she would have wanted. I don't know why. bat I 
kept your book for myself. I mast say that reading it made 
the holidays withont my mother a little eaaiar to bear.

My modier woaM have loved i t  Just wanted yon to 
know. And thank yon, Abby.

FAITHFUL READER

DEAR READER: My emUoioneoa on tho loaa 
yonr beloved nrathor. Knoadng th a t my book belpi 
in some small way to ooaifort yon In yonr tiaeo 
grief warms my h o art Hmidt yon ffor w riting.

DEAR ABBY: The “redhead’’ has been diacaoaed in 
several of yonr columns. Permit me to renund you and 
some of your readers that it’s the hmir — not the keod —
that is rod!

However, th^ moat apt descriptive term may be “Rsd” 
the commonly used nkkname for the person rather than 
just the part

OLD ENGLISH MAJOR IN LONG BEACH

DEAR MAJOR: A minor eorroeticmi My Webster’s 
Now Collegiate Dictionary defines “rodhond”  as “a 
person having red h air,"  so le t as not split hairs of
any color.

DEAR ABBY: The letter signed “Adiing Heart" who 
wanU to tell ‘Taasmy” that she is her natural O M ^r. is 
a situation familiar to me.

I was a happy, welladjusted young lady in collage when 
I received a birthday cord from nqr “aant” notifying ms 
that she was really my natural modier! I knew I had been 
adopted, but I had never arirnd for, nor did 1 w ant this 
information.

I was so shocked and apeet that without the help of a 
dear friend, I would have been a mental ease. I no longer 
haU my “aunt" for divulging this information, bat I would 
be happy never to see her again. She did a very seUiah 
thing to tsU me.

I hope “Aching Heart” takes your advice and goes 
through a third party to find oat first if her natural 
daughter wonts to know hor natural modior.

Please don’t use my town or state, bacaaae I never told 
my mom. I consider the mom who raised me my “real” 
mom, and I wouldn’t hurt her for the world.

ONE MOM AND I LOVE HER

Gena on Genealogy
PAMPA NIWS Mder. X», iv n

^GENAW ALL
A trae cetelegni ie available from the Pabitcetten Sales 

fraach (NBP8) at the Natlenal Archives, Washington, D.C. 
MM. ksllng the IIM pepulatlea census schedules and the IMS 
latmdaa • Miraceds indeaes.
Thaae Indeias and schedules are available for sale at t u  per

n il and can be pt^rheesd from the address listad above. The 
Nettami Archives is gtriag priority to large orders, especially 
”Aoe far an satira state, m yon asight want to comhfam an 

dar with a friend. Remember, any film donated to our 
library can be deducted from your lederai income ten.

lafarmatien ia the ItM census is invaluabie to geasalogisU 
ash  contains the fallowing information for each person listed: 
IMI name, race, age, sex, marttal status and t a ^ h  of present 
marriage, plaee of Mrth of aetf aad of paranU, citimnahip, 
occapatien. number of weeks employed ia INI, retaiag aad 
wrtthM AbBIty. language spoken aad Civil War veteran’s

Hmra are 1,1M nücrsfUm rails of census schedules and 4,Mt 
nils of indexos. The indsMO wore created by the Bureau of the 
Omens aad cover only the following SI states: Alabama, 
Arkenms, California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, 
Kentucky, l ionlsiena, Michigan. Miaaiaaippi, Missomi. North 
Carolina. Ohio, Oklahoma. Ponaeylvania. South Carolina, 
Tanneaaee, Texas, Virginia, and West Virginia.

If you knew you have several femilies of relations in the 
same county, then order that particular county. However, if 
the exact county is not known, or if you think your relatives 
were scMtared over a particular state, order the Soundex < 
Miracadeindexas.

A rea girls to  compete 
for Miss TEEN Feb. 26

IliCntSwewwin wUmuA ww
1. "Dowb Umkr.’’ Mm at Work
2. "Buby. Com* to Mo." Pxtti 

Auotia
8. “AWco." Toto
4. "Stray Cat Stmt.” Stray 

Ctlt
I. "Do You RaaOy Want To 

Hurt Ma.” Cukura
5. "Shama oa tha Moaa." Bob

7. ■‘B ^  Jaaa.” Michaal Jaekaaa 
B. "You Ara." Uoaal Riehio 
e. "Hungry Lika tho Wolf." 

Duraa Durao
IO."Maamtar.”HaUAOatm

PRE-Í
Feb. 19

Olvw *

SALE
Feb. 26

25%

Crahgram
Cetani

Pturehnan of

PLANTS
—Tnpleala

Noer ia the Tbae 
To PRt Dowm
-^ » ro -E ra f iT fin t

W E SD D U Æ R
ifiyA.i,

and GARDEN CENTER
. 212S N .H ib iM

Young women from all over 
the Amarillo area are to 
oompote in the MM Amarillo 
Miss T.E.E.N. Pageant 
schedeied at the Quality Inn 
Saturday, Fhb. M, at 7 p.m. 
This psj t a nt is the ofneial 
etty preliminary for the 
Texas Miss T .E .E .N .  
Pagaata set for the July 4th 
weshand in Dallas.

AU oontestaats are between 
the agm of 14 and IS years of 
a p . Judging is based on 
scholastic achievement, 
velmdoor service, poise, 
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  fo rm a l  
praesnfation aad speech or 
talent.

Ihgy maintain n *’B’’ or 
better grade average aad 
hnve contributod a minimum 
of U hours of time to a 
vehmieor service project of 
thsir choloe. The March of 
Dhnm has bean aelocted as 
th e  n a t io n a l  ch a r i ty  
ergaaixation of the Miss 
T.B.E.N. pngsant

Csnteetents are to register 
at S a js . Saturday with the S7 
participants contributing an 
eddmensl voluntesr service 
by participnliag in a “mini • 
walk’’ for the March of 
Dhnm. Felecia Ford. MM 
Texas Him T.B.E.N. is to 
lead the parade of centostants 
a diet ones of two kilometera 
around the Quality Inn. 
Ihraiigh these efforts *iore 
than WS will go to the March 
ofDhBm.

Whmer of the pageant is to 
r e c e iv e  a i s io  cash

Orive In Claanon 
ISdSfiNohaf 

ddB-FSOO

VOG^B
Q rh fj-M £ l0Ê om i

scholarship and an all • 
expense paid trip to represent 
Amarillo at the IMl Texas 
State Pageant.

Tickets to the AnurlUo 
pogaaat ara to be available at 
the aatrance to the Quality 
Inn’s Ballroom bcglnaiag at • 
p.m. Feb. M. Festivities 
begin at 7 p.m. with Natalie 
Lee Darland as master of 
c e r e m o n ie s .  J e s s i c a  
Buchanan, IMI Mnrch of 
Dimes poster child is to 
present the Vohintaer Service 
Award. _______

Soundex and Miracode ara essentially identical, hath using 
the Soundex coding system: however, the Miracode Uals the 
vWtattai numher eeslpnd by the enumerator while the
SflHI— fbtpufkvpegVafHlMBf yumbymtMitlif mbuAidm

Both indexes contain each household member’s aame. age. 
plaee of birth, race, county ef residence, and etty as well as the 
vehnne amnber and enumeration diatrieut number of the 
schedules from with the information was ehtnhiod.

we need the National Archive’s Interlibrary loan aarviee of 
foderai census schedules on mkrefilm restored and you might 
be able to help.

Write a letter to your leglalators requesting this service 
bsfora the Baal dedata) is made, our letters may be iafluential 
and certainly can do no harm. Another person to write is the 
chairman of the Subcommittee on Government Information 
and ladividnal Rights. Government Operations Committee 
(Room B-MC. Raybwn House Office Buildiag. Washington. 
D.C.MSU).

Next wash, my column wUI contain a doacripltai of the 
Soundex system.

Accordianist scheduled 
to appear in Pampa

Myron Floran, accordianist 
for the Lawrence Welk show, 
is to be fontured in concert 
hare March 11, at 7 p.m. in M.
K. Brown Auditorium. The 
Fine Arts and Mim Top O’
Texas Pageant committees of 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Oemmarce are to CO-sponsor 
the event.

Of all the fine musicians 
and performers in the 
Lawrence Welk program, the 
one most in demand for 
personal ap p ea ran ces  
throughout the coimtry is
?ulot • mannered, fast •
Ingered accordianist,

Flgraiipjvho is also Wplk’g.

emistent band director.
Tickets are available at the 

P a m p a  C h a m b e r  ef 
Commerce office

iT Wo Sotvice Kifby 
& Hoover Vocuum 

Qooners
lYOUR SINGER DEALER 1 

665-2383 
2 U N .G jy ta

Corttinentoi Sitows Ltd.

A N TIQ U E  
SHOW  & SALE

Amarillo, Texas 
Fob. 25-26-27

Ovic Center 
2nd & Budxman

-EVERYTHING FOR SALE- 
One tad Adm. Good Al 3 Day«

SHOW HOURS:
Frl. I-Opiin. Sot. 1-Sp.tn., 

Sunday 1-Sp.m.

CHANGE
OF

OWNERSHIP

CLOSEOUT
SAVE

20%-30%-40%-50%
AND MORE!

SPECIAL BONUS DAYS

Save An Exten

a;

NEW ARRIVALS
P e i * ^

- 5^ ^  -B e rv rV lta .
- « M b  Tram

1 1 —ONION PLAM T8 — SPR IN G  B U U I$ J I

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE
All Sole Merdrandise is olreody h  off; so .. 
now you pay only Vi originol price>less the 
extra 20%.

âJuond
I M A I k t a m m

stniKS
THIS WEEK!!

Winter Sleepweor i  /
Infonts 7-14 ............ ...........Y2 PWCi

Coots Top Quolity s/
Ski ond fioycoats ..................... /2  PRICI

Winter Seporotes
Tops-Sweoters- s/
Dresses-Etc......................................72 PRICE

S P i ^ W E A R

..... 40%-75% Off
.......40%-75% OTF

SÍÍS..... ......40%-75% OFF
imm
■PMTMENT

Ski ond Ploy 
Coots --------

Sweoters

Junior Slocks

Lorge Group 
Seporotes ..

.50% OFF

. . } / l  PRICE 

. . .V l  PRICE 

. . .V l  PRICÉ

MEN'S
DEPARTMENT

$ 1 9 0 0

30%-75% OFP'
Men's Foil ond O  A O /  7 C O /
Winter Sportcoots . O U  / o - / D  /o  OFF

............ »6®®

..............50% OFF

Men's Slocks O A O /  7 C O /
Dress and Cosuol . /  3  AO OFF

COSMETICS

........................V l  PRICE

........................V l  PRICE

1 Group Summer 
Woigkt Sportcoats

Men's Foil ond 
Winter Suits . . . .

Men's Pullover 
Turtleneck Knit Skirts

Men's Ski
Coots ......................

Cbontilly 
Lotion and Cream

Bonne Bell 
Entire Stock

WMc«........20%-40%on
Buster Browu

LADIES' SHOES
A ssortudSdStylM 

to $78 .

One Tobie 
Assorted Styles

Entire Stuck

THE

Mwtab KiHtÊmiKêCiÊjflifêÊt-7t19



% »May, fc b w , tS. IM* fh m k  NVM

> Pastor to be honored
Hw Rev. Dr Bill R. Beevell, pMlar ef the rim  C M niaa 

Chiirdi hare, u ti  kia wife. Martka, are to ke knaarai ky Un 
"ckarch's Offldal Board Swday. Fek. 17, aa tka eai^ile’a Ittk  

taaddiac aaaiveraary.
The board wiH boat a reception for the couple at I  pjB. 

'B adaykitkerim C hnatiaaC hnreh Parlor at IMiaadIfalaoa 
Rraata.

Dr. Boaweil has been paator af the F im  Chriatian ChoKk 
: hare for the paat five yeara.

Special services set at 
Gimmunity Christian
> Evangelist and Mrs. Roy Botard of HnataviUe will eonthiet 

' Mweial services at the Community Christian Center. Ml R. 
Campbell

The evangelist's services begin Sunday and coMiaae 
through March I.

Sunday services are at II a m. and 7 p.m. Services Monday 
through Saturday begin each night at 7:Mp.m.

“Everyone will be blessed by their ministry." Paator 
Charles Denman said

Do tee dump the aged?
By (George R. Plagens

After much soul-searching, a husband and wife of my 
acquaintance have decided to put her mother in a nnrsiag
home.

The elderly woman, at 83, had become too much of a har
den on the younger couple who are in their lata SOs. I 
suppose, to be honest, one would have to add that she eras 
also interfering with their personal and social Ufa. They 
liked to take month-long vacations once or twice a year. But 
what to do with Motber'

Did this couple make the r i^ t  decision? Many would say 
they did not

A denominational magazine which polled its readers on 
their attitudes toward nursing homes for the aged dneov- 
ered that U  percent feel that 'tbe Christian thing to do is to 
keep the old folks at h o m e 78 percent say it is better for an 
old person to "receive less professional family attention at 
home than to receive the best of medical care in a nursing 
home", and M percent believe it would be better to “hire a 
fuU-time. live-in nurse than to take the elderly away from 
their families.”

* Have middle-aged children jettisoned their elders for the 
sake of their greater mobility and convenienoe?

Here are some of the comments of the nnagaaine’s read
ers:

"Far too many people in their pursuit of pleaaure simply 
put the elderly out of sight.”

"They don't produce so we get rid of them in a very polite
way.”

“As a Protestam minister, I visit nursing homes several 
times a week I can only say that being with one's family 

.^even under adverse circumstances would seem much better 
than being confined to a nursing home.”

Another reader noted that “uniform programs, routines 
and procedures found in nursing homes are depersonalizing.
The elderly should be spared such a fate.”

There were readers who disagreed. They felt that a chron
ically in person causes stress and tension which could have a 
harmful effect upon a family. Some said it is unfair to 
eipect the middle-aged children to ‘jump to the tune” of 
ag ^  parents who often become more demanding and criti
cal.

My own interviews with clergymen' who visit nursing
homes brought forth these comments: -----

"There are a lot of people in nursing homes who Shouldn’t 
be there and a lot who shtwld be there." „ *

"Not meeting our responsibilities is part of the spirit of 
the times but 'dumping' unwanted old peo ~ 'people in nursing 

I think. It kills your
pocketboook to put someone in a nursing home today. Most
homes is not as common as some people I

people cant afford to do it just because it would be more 
convenient ”

"Rather than bringing nursing home patients back to their 
homes, I would like to see more volunteers — from church
es. lor exanmle — conoe to visit them in nursiag homes. 
Outside the family, people are slow to visit nursing home 
patients ”

“I bear few complaints from patients in nursing homes.
They seem content and bapm When they first arrive, there 
is a strong desire to go home but that feeling subsides.”

Many of these clergymen are sympathetic to families who 
find it dtfficult to keep the old people at bonse.

"A lot of old people are ornery and hard to live wHh,“ says 
one pastor "If the relationship between the two geoeratioa 
is giMd and there is room, it would probably be nest tor an 
elderly person to be at home but if the reutioaskip is not 
good. It can be an irksome situation all around.”

Nursing home administrators deny that their institntioos 
are used as “dumping grounds” 1^ the children of the 
patients

"Our patients have not been ignored by their families,” 
says one admimstrator "They visit them and take them for 
r i ^  and outings There is a woman in our home srhose sou 
takes her fishing every week in the satnmer."

Contrary to what mauy may uy, the elderly are often 
much happier in a nursing home, says another administra
tor

Healing of Qvil War 
church split in sight

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReUgion Writer

At the place in Georgia where they parted company with 
their Northern brethren over slavery 121 years ago. Southern 
Presbyterians this week turned a corner that promisee to put 
the two branched of the church together again

It was at Augusta. Ga.. on Dec. 4. IMl. at the start of the Civil 
War, and at Macon. Ga . at war’s end in IMS. that the 
fracturing occurred, and there, the Augusta-Macon 
Presbytery decided to mend it

The deefoion by that area unit of the Presbyterian Church Lt 
the USA gave the Southern denomination the needed 
three-fourths of favorable presbytery votes — the 4dth of 11 —  
to ratify merger with the United Presbyterian Church.

The reunion, rejected by the Southerners In previous tries 
and the subject of long, rocky and uncertain negoUationo. nnW 
appears a foregone conclusion, even though some area units 
have yet to vote

Already, by the decision Tuesday on the aid bnttlegrowad. 
the rapprochement was confirmed. The larger, more 

.aationally spread Northern branch previously had acMevod 
its needed two4hirds ratification majeriM.

That had been eipected. But ia the Southern braack, the 
euteome was considered a cliffhanger. Until Ihesday. only 41 
prsskyteries had approved aad eight dtsapnrsvod.

But ea that one day. s ii of the uaiU la several gsuthara 
. slates voted, allofthem favoraMy.andthonaalonoaowasIhe 
Aagusta-Maoon moot mg. Lay and clergy volad IBIS hi favor.

AIMr that dlwMHng vole, a leagtime. retired deroaMML dw 
Rav. Dan Ckurton of Augusta, remarked that he had simsrts i  

^a Ml of fnneralo before the step finally waa takaa, but ko waa 
gtodhekadHvodtosoelt.

* With th i official authsrisatiap for raaaisa aehiovdd, the 
avoni is tg be fonnaliasd d ia t 7-1? hi Atlanta. Tlmrs 

I af the two denomindÍMas wiR

C  d o b i i^ m m is h ip
-̂---- IN THE C H U ^  OF YOUR CHOICE^

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORp 
Weslorn Wear for All the Family 

11VS.Cuyler 44B314I

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anything Automotive"

410 W. Foster 44H4I4

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

SWAN. Foster
9

BELCHER'S JEW ELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

111 N. Cuyler 4404*71

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS 
The Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 44MS04

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY _
410 E. Foster 44F3334

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE 
We tpoclallze In Banquets, All Types of Parties 

1101 Alcock 44*-2»51

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 445-0441

Afhar a gaiwda aad la iy  CWaiuaMsa. the (wa i 
wM nMVi tagathar for à  wash af Jsiat

R wM have' S.t miMaa MHhberd. S.4 i 
Northera. atoro gonoraUy s g ^  
gsMh. atakiaf dw new dwreh the flMFranklBf

421 W. Francis

DELOMA, INC.
Pampa Real Estate Center

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
•21 W. Wilks eso-srsa

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
S23 W. Foster m r inn

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost sse-isiv

EA R L H EN R Y BEAR W H E E L A LIG N M E N T 
. SERVICE 
"Une Op with Bear"

1M S. Ward, Pampa. Tanas ssew i

GRAY FLYING  SERVICE 
Agricidfore Spraying OM'SflM

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
. RacuvnfloHsR AsphaW Pavkin ___

Price Read. Pampa. Texas lw4H2 MMSM
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 

Qualify Fumffure At Lew Prices 
4H S. Cuylar Pampa. Tanas 44BMM

MARCUM PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC & TOYOTA
•»W .Pam ar 4004171

M.R. THOMPSON PARTS It SUPPLY 
SnW.KhwamlH MBIM»

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
JaB Voman Bah. Ownars

SIS I .  Tyng. Pampa. Txw 4tBI4a»

M.D. SNIDER LEASING COMPANY, INC.Mi AA^yy^
Price Rand. Pampa, Tn.. MB4MB

J .t . S K E LLY  F U E L  COMPANY

friu

HEATON C ATTLE COMPANY
Custom Cattle Feeding

Hwy. 152. 11 Miles East of Fompo, T»., 665-2303

fia W. Barnes

JOHN T. KING & SONS
OH Field Sales B Service

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools li  Industrial Supplies

317 S. Cuyler *44-2551

AAALCOLM HINKLE INC.
IV23 N. Hobart 445-lMl

ONE HOUR M ARTINIZING CLEANERS OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour 
1107 N. Hobart 127 w. Francis, Pampa, Tx.,

44A7711

PANTHANDLER
"Especially For You"

Pampa Mall, Pampa, Texas 445-2*31

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

421S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 445-1447

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

22* W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 44*4111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
21S N. Cuyler *4*4353

PAMPA PARTS & SUPPLY, INC.
"AutomoHv* Paris B  SuppHes"

S2S w. Brown m u n

PAMPA WAREHOUSE It TRANSFER
317 E. Tyng 445-1I2S

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lawn Mower Repairing

51* S. Cuvier 44*43*5

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
You Wont Be Shocked By Our Werk 

1BMN. Hobart M M * *

SOUTHWEST SUPPLY COMPANY
All Kinds Of ONfleldSuppllas __

W  S. Cuyler, Pampa. Tx., 445-237I

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
31S N. Ballard MP74II

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING It 
AIR CONDITIONING
The OM Reliable Since 1*15

303 E. Fosfor, Ranq». Tx., 66B272I

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 
31* N. BaHard 4«*-7M1

TOP O' TEXAS NEW k  USED CARS
A working Miaña Friend

AtcMalonB Starkwaofhar Sfa., Pampa. Tx. MB-Mn

122 N. Cuyler
WRIGHT FASHIONS

ÛMRcli Mradwy
Adventist

.......  ................425f4.W wd

Apostolic
*’‘̂ A u S f S u t t o n ,  PoWw ............................ l  llnLisiv

Assembly of God
...............

........... ......... .« 0  ! , » . $ - «

............
SkoBytwMiAsMmUyflfBodChiach

Baptist
..............................

‘^ bS T Æ S Î Î J ? ^ ......... .................. .9001. 23rd saeot
C -^ B o p -C h w c h  ............ smAweodmBBhmnln»

^IS TbSiÖ S ^ ......... .............N-
....................................... J 03N.W .W

^X v.iu p l^f^ 'H m e yP H M r ...................... A*ebee«eTs.
Fhst BopM O u c h  (Lofon) .m .

Rwt. Gene LarwoWw ....................................315 E. 4ih
Fhst Boadst Ckwch (Skolylown)

Rev. MBon Thempoon ..............................

...................................... 326N.Rldw

................................. 130» N. BoM.

....................... llOOW.Oowfonl

S Ü ^ -w E r t * ..................Skxkweolhw B Kingwidl

.............. BOOE. Browning
Mmefo igholo BouUrto Mmiconno ’ ,  _

Rev S I ^ R a M l .................................. J 07S. Borneo

............................136 S.Gmy
N e w fk if^B o ^C h u K h  ............

Rev. V.C. Martin .................................... .404 Hortwn St.
Gioco BopMit Oxach ____

Poator Jkn tfool ........................................ J 24S.Bamot
Fakh Bopdit Church „

Joo Woiaon, Paetor................................................... 424 Noida

Bibie Church of Pampa
Regor Hubbard, FoWor ............................... 2401 Akoek

Cathoiic
St. Vincontdt Foul Colholc Church ....... ................

FathwJotmhStoblt .........................    4300 N. Hobort

Christian
HMjondChtifrtanChurch -  •

DwIiAt Brorm, FOslor...............................»615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (oboflesof
Boswo« .......................................1633 N. Nelson

Aasodcolt mlntowt, iho Rov. Foul Roifs

Christian Science

Church of the Brethren _

Church of Christ
Cannai Churir of Christ

John S. Fudel, (MMsIsr) .....................500 N. SomsrvBs
Church of Owlet

Woynt Lamons, MbiMsr ...................... Oktahomo Sdest
Church of OwW (Ufots)

Oovid V. Fultz, MMsIar........... ............................Lslors
Church of ChrW

Gone Gkiaar. MWstar  ....... Mory E»sn B Homeslw
Fampo Church of OaW «  ^  .

TwrySdvodsr.MfeilWw ................J . .73B McGAough
Shaiytown'Oiureh of OwW

......................      .Shs>yto*>n
Wastdda Chureh of CMsr

BRy T. Jones, MMsMr........................ 1612 W. Kanlucky
Walls Street Church of OwW .......................400N.WaMs

VAile Oesr Chunch of OwW
Ross Btoaingatne, MWsIsr ......... ................... WhMe Osar

Church of God i
Rev. SomGoudt ................................... l l 23G«vendolan

Johnson Temple Oxach of God In OwW 324 Storkwaothar

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Billy Guest ............ Corner erWetf BBuckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dolt G. Thorum ...................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene*
Rev. DJ. Moppus ........................................SION. West

Episcopai
St. Monhsw't Episcopal Church 

Folhtr RomU L. McCrary .................... 721 W. 8ro«ming

Foursquare Gospei
Rev. Richard Lono ......................................... 712 Lofors

O p e n  D o o r C h u rc h  O f  G o d  in C h ris t
Eldtr A.T. Andorsorv Postar ....................... 404 Oklahoma

Fuii Gospei Assembiy
Lomor Fui GoopoT Astombly

Rev. Gone A l t n ......................................1200 S. Sumner

Victory FaHh FeloxWrIp
Fasto, Ronnit Rronscum  ........................ 523 W. Foster

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Cofiss

Johnson Tempie Church of 
God in Christ
Rav. Alan Johnaon ............................. 324 S. Storkwaothar

Lutheran
Zion Luthoron Church

Rov. Chartas FauWwt ................................. 1200 Duncan

Methodist
HofpoI i Milhotfet Oiiech

Mary French ................   .639S.Bivnat
Fbst MsihodW Church

tv. Rkhord WhliWam ................................ 40 I E. Foster
St. OaWlan MsrtwdW Epticopd Oxach

H.R. Johnaofx M lnW w........................................4Q6 Ebn
St. Foul MWhedsi Oxach

Royoa Womack ....................................... B I I N .  Hobart

Non-Denomination
O wWIon Cants,
Rav. Ckotlts L  Osnmon ...... ..................... JO I E. Compbol
The Camwxeiny Church ...................................ibgtym n
GoargaHolowaly ...................   .Skafolwim

Pentecostai Hoiiness
Rrst RmWcoeiel HeBwee Oxedi

H & ' s r s a f c ö i Ä ............
Rvr.CoedFdrgutan .................................. l 733MBor*s*.

Pentecostai United
UWsd FunseoeMl Oxach

Rav.HJM.VouEh ................................  AOBNoMe

Presbyterian
Fbet foMbyWon Oxach

Rev.Jm «NtLTwtNr ..........................., . . . J 2SN.Gray

Salvation A rm y  ,
Css*.Fund»Gary  B.CUyfwdl'nwi

Spansih Language Church
M a N w o e ^

»W lv h d ilu W ich w IsndxndiD v^yO lfo lw iw n
C M dd C rim rts

lfo r0nriilTi4 »fo .........  ..................... A l l  MhxdSi.

.......................
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G>llapse of crude oil prices threatens Texas businesses
■YJAMBIK.nBROBON 

Cfcrwidt I —rgy WrtHf

to dwttue, thouuads of Tent hu«i—«..«^1 t n
ÎS îS î l î f  ?  Ï Ï Î ? “nM draoiaUc dewMura the «U MiHlry hat tnr ttM 
t o î Ü S l i ^  “  Prtee for eál eí I »  to m  per
Man ^ ’Y.— 7  *«®»M %9mw u^wutnmB. ro r
toe naljortty of oU aito aatural gat pro4aeert aad aerviee 

oU pricet will maaa further pem aael 
a conaolidatioB of plant operatioat to pare eotU

! ?̂*y people were predicting an upturn for our buaiaeaa 
? * *  . ?* V* “*"* ®«t. Not any more. Any >«■

••*** Philip Burguieret. preeideat 
r  Worka Inc., a manirfacturer of oU couatry
took baaed iaHoueton.

The J a m ^  unemployment rate for Houaton. imadiuated 
Itr aaaaaaal variationa. waa 1.1 per cent.

Organintion of Petroleum Eaporting Countriea triea 
**“ ”  “ PP*y “ <• demand for 

« d eeU w ld w lfc , analyato u y  new aeriea of chain reacUoaa 
are viruBB to n p  the oil induatry of ita ability to replace annual 
protoMtion with newly diacovered reaervea.

■We re to o k ^  at a aeriea of atepa. We‘11 combine operattona
2 S  J"* 7 f  *“ • •  ^  ahuatkm
?^*^**' 8«f|Mierea aaid. During the paat nine montha, 

r e ^ d  domeatic employment by 3S percent, or 
atomat l,M l workera.
■ 5?*..'*yy**̂ y* *■“•** Arabia, the world’a largeat oil producer 
aM the toadlng member of OPEC, had yet to announce a price 
o i t t e  ita premium crude oil which aella officially for H4 per

landl Arabia haa never reduced ita oil price. But now. that ia

Bedlls
PAM PA M A LL 

OPEN TIL L  9 P.M.

practically a foregone coaciuaion after the governmontmwned 
M rampaniaa ia Great Britain aad Norway reduced their price 
far ell produced in the North Sea 1 ^  Friday. In reaponae. 
Ntoaria. an OPEC member deaperate tor oil revenuea. 
reAmod Ma oU price ff .M per barrel to |M.M.

Worid oU analyau baheve the Saudia wUI deep their price at 
laaat 14 per barrel and poaaibly aa much aa 17.

To aeuM oil men, there’a a ailver Uning to the current wave 
of oil price radttctiona.

Fw targe oil companiea engaged in the exploratton and
of oil, aa well aa the refiaiag aad marketing of oil 
;. eeata contimie to docliae. 
inflation, which raced ahead at an annual rate aa 

"Sk aa SI percent in aome induatry aegmenta during in lan d  
M l, haa leveled off. In iaolated caam, the coat of leaaing a 
drillBg rig haa actually fallen becauae too many compudea 
built riga during the boom yeara baaed on projectiona for 
Mner-oarrel oil, reaulting in an overaupply.

“I’m very bulUah on the long-term proapecta for thia 
induatry. Drilliag riga wiU operate at a greater efficiency 
(produce more oil for every rig employedi and fewer people 
will be working on the beat exploration proapecta,” aaid Dale 
W. Steffea, founder of hla own oconomic forecaating firm in 
Houaton.

Ifa alao good newa to aome oil men that while the ahakeout 
haa yet to run Ita courae, the bottom of the downturn ta doacr 
and now may be only IS montha away.

Hiatory, however, auggeata that line of reaaoning may be too 
aanguine. The laat time the induatry experienced an 
about-face, in IIH, drilling for oil and gaa did not turn back up 
until 1171. Analyato note that during moot of the INOa, oU waa 
aeiliag for about | l  per barrel, ao the forcea of aupply and 
demand worked alower than they do today.

The two previouB downtuma, from lIMto IMS and from im .

to IMS, were ahortor in length but were infhienoed by the 
Oraat Depreaakm and World War II.

The conaenaua among oil forocaatera ia that oil prlcea will 
atabiliae later thia year but that producera wont be eoavtaced 
of that until IIM. Exploration aad produettaa budgata won't 
reftoct any renewed optimiam uaUI INI. In the meantime, thia 
aegmeat of the Houaton economy, which accounta tor at leaat 
one4hird of aB local buaineaa activity, will continue to ataggar. 
Survival ia aad wUI ceatiaue to he the buaaword.

Far real eatate devalopera. that meana alaahiag the aaking 
price for ieaaod office apace by about M percent or more. The 
vacancy rate for office huildiaga in the downtown buaineaa
dtatrict w u  I  percent in December. By next December, the 

ta expected to reach I  percent to U percent,
---------^  _  Jdward H. Cappd, a aalea manager e*
Banker Commercial Real Eatate Servicea, b c . l ^

TIm developera betand two new downtown alyacrapera 
acheduled to open later thia year. Republic Bank fewer and 
Ailed Bank Plaaa, have pieleaaed only 41 percent of a 
combined total of almoat S million aquare foot of office apace, 
according to Cappel.

Some feracaatera arc leaving room (or oil pricea to fall to NS 
or lower. If a few producing countriea make auch a move, 
analyato aay oU prteaa probably will bounce back up to IN  per 
barrel or eo wtthin N daya becauae that ia perceived to be the 
market equUibrium price.

“Pricea are falUag the way they went up. not in any orderly 
faahion." aaid Nat Etaanberg, a private economiat in Houaton.

“The drilling induatry, I think, ia returning to ita hietorical 
level.” Etaenberg aaid. “The pie for drilling companiea ia not 
ahrinking. but the number of companioo trying to get a piece of 
the action to. That’a why it'a ao painful. It'a going to be rough.”

The moat often-quoted meaaure of drilling activity, the 
Hughea Tool Co. count of working rotary riga, declined S

percent to S.147 Monday, the company aaid. One year ago.lim 
active rig fleet totaled 4,t7S. The all-time high ta 4.SN. reached 
ta December M l.

Michael Broard, acnior vice prcaident of Schneider Bemet A 
Hickman Inc., a Daltaa-baaed iaveatment Arm. bclicvea the 
rig count may drop to ae low aa 1.SN.

“The eaay cute (ia manpower and operational have been 
made already. The next rcductiona will be a lot tougher." 
Neardaaid.

According to Broard, nuny banka declined to review lean 
procedurea and gambled that oil pricea would not fall below 
laat year'a aheady-lower levela. Today, they may be faced 
with cliente who arc not only unnble to pay back on the loan 
principal and intereat but alao to reach a negotiated lean 
aettlcment.

“The banka loaned too much money out baaed on predictiona 
of UMier oil pricea. They're going to And out how much." aaid 
SteflM. the Houaton forecaater.

“Some banka will be forced to go out and juat ahut down 
aome companiea. Othera they will help out. if they can be 
helped.” aaid John Speara. a Tutaa oil oonaultant.

One party that will undoubtedly feel the brunt of thia aecond 
dedhie in pricea aince late INI ia the U.S. government.

In INI, the fodemi government coUected approximately 111 
bilUon in revenue tied to the windfall profita tax on crude oil. 
That waa down from $28 billion collocted in INI. If U.S. oil 
pricea drop to an average of $28 per barrel, the windfall tax 
revenue would fall to N billion, Speara eatimated.

Similarly, the city of Houaton may loan ita AAA credit 
rating, the higheat rating attainable, primarily becauae the 
Mate of the local economy haa deteriorated ao much. Budget 
cute on the order of $30 million to $N milion may be needed to 
avoid a deAcit, which ia prohibited by the city charter.

m
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Misses Oxford 
2-Piece Dressing
Shirt Regular 24.00 NOW 16.99 
Skirt Regular 26.00 Non 17.99
Choose from crisp polyester arxl cotton blends in 
traditional pastels of pink and blue. Shirts have 
knit collar and cuffs. Skirts with button fronts. 
Solids and stripes. Sizes 8-16.

20% OFF Entire Stock of 
Lorraine D^nuNar.... Regular 6.00-14.00

20% OFF Playtex “Support Can Be 
Beaiitifur Bras..... Regular 12.00-20.00

20% OFF Entire Stock Of Ladies ^
Dusters.. ..............Regular 20.00-32.00
16.99 Ladies Urettiane Patent 
Handbags.............Regular 25.00

I t
L i '•

25% OFF
Regular 38.00 N OW  28.49

Black Denims by 
Gloria Vanderbilt®

Five pocket designer jeans of 100% all 
cotton. Sizes 4-14 and 3-9.

Kettlecloth Skirt 
By Sasson®
Regular 32.00 24.99
Easy care polyester/cotton in khaki, red, navy and 
natura l. S n a p  pocke ts, e la stic  w aist, 
Sasson * signature buckle. Sizes 6-16.

25% OFF Junior 
Knit Tops
Tops Regular 11.00-14.00 

7.9^10.49
The layered look in multi-color spring bright knits. 
Polyester and cotton in sizes S, M, L.

2 0 %  O FF Vanity Fair Travel Sets
Regular 15.00-22.00 NOW 12.00-17.60
Lovely Vanity Fair nighitime fashions styled in short gowns and matching pajamas. SoA nylon in

20%  OFF
Rsgulor 26.00.39.00 NOW 2DJO.3I.20

Selected Styles Miss 
Jennifer Dress Shoes

Stytas Shnilar To MualraNon 
New tawing ttytos on tola for o tanitod 
tona. AAadkim and narrow wddiha btA nod 
in evary style. Sizaa 5-10 madurn and 7-9

16.99
Levi & Wrangim 
Denim Jeansr
Five-pocket styling in 100%  cotton indigo blue 
denim. Sizes 28-42.

Boys Levi Jeans
Regular 18.00

14.99 .......................Boys 8-14
16.99 ...................... Student 25-30

20%  
O FF 

Mens 
Haegar 
D -m i%  
Slacks

Constructed of 100% polyester in grey, black, 
brown, navy and tan. S izn  30-38.

Van HeuMn Dress Shirts
Regular 19.00......................... 14.99
Entire Stock Name Brand Ties....3^
French Corduroy Shorts
Regular 16.00.........................9.99
Entire Stock BeRs............. 3.00 OFF

21.99 Regular 30.00

Girls Designer Jeans 
1  ̂Gloria Vanderbilt
Choose the fabulous fit of designer jeans and, of course, the 
s^nature of Gloria Vanderbilt. Five pocket styling in 100%  cotton 
blue denim. Sizes 7-14.

Just Say 
Charge It!

X,

Boys Knit Shirts
Regular 16.50............... ......12.99
Boys Bruxton Dress Shirt
Regular 10.00-16.00....... 20% OFF
Boys Dress Pant
Regular 14.00-22.00....... .20% OFF

Pumaf̂ Game Cat
reg. 29.95 now 26.95

Versatile shoes for jogging or on the court in 
nylon canvM. Mens sizes 6%-12.

pumiiN
NIKE FIELD GENERAL
Man’s 6Vh-12............ NOW 29.99
Boy’s 3VM............... NOW 26.99
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ACROSS 4 2 SoMvMig »inwir 10 ô̂ (̂ oll̂  Putito

1 Ron froo)
I  Lyoofg« sod 

ditdiylMiids 
I  Took fk^M 
12 Jooniov 
IS AnwoHnno

Ulfotond 
1i  Cooipemon of

OCkonotMd 
4t  Throoty
50 Rogalo
51 Voodoo cuR
53 CknoMMO
54 Minoloo of

iSPokco alort 
17 Gannon 

"nogsiwo 
I I  Sim* onussls 
2 0 Mada 

1 looping ofoo 
22 Spawn 
21 Poundo (abbr.) 
2 4 Silaol 
27 CoHaa boon 
21 Landing boat
31 Flonvar boMof
32 Browns'
33 Envwonmam 

agancy (abbr)
34 Total 
3S 0snca
38 Front
37 Sat of two 
31 Wagon track
39 0ddtlwig
41 Playing card

SS Graduata of 
Annapolis 
(abbr)

SB Owaa 
S7 Oistatb Wa

□cüciuu auc:iiiiu 
□ □ C D a u la o a D D D  
n n n n o G ■ □ □ □ □ □ □  
[!□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  n o o  □□□ □□□ 

□ □ □  O D o a o  
□ □ □  G O D  
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ n n n G  n n tz  
u a o  G O O  U O GiDoa a n o  n a u

SI Tha bnoy 
daap

SIH igbRail

DOWN

1 Chargas
2 Adras* 

Radgrava
3 Goddaa* of 

fata
4 Hankar

Maal gas

(abbr)
7 naying with 
I  Pusha* asida
g ToMfib

10 CRy in 
Pbnnayhrani*

11 Trsnal 
I I  Hoinasita 
21 RoHsout
24 Campus aras
25 Hindi dialad
26 Of India 

(prafit)
27 0f*hipa 

(abbr)
21 Son of Jacob 
21 Bowsprit 
30 Swimming

DOOl
32 Haul*
3S Enfranchiaa

31 Status____
40 African land
41 Tskacaraof
42 Cspilslol 

Tibsi
43 From a 

distanca
44 Onatandi 

(prafw)
41 Actor Krugar
47 Moka muddy
41 Iriah dan
41 Actraaa 

Lanchaatar
S2 Individuai

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 • 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

11 19 1 ”
21

22 1
24 25 26 ■ "

29 30

31 1■ ” ■ 33

34 1 " ■ “
37 1 • ■ 3B 40

41 1r43 44 45 1 1
47 48 49

SO 61 62 63

S4 BS 66

57 66 69
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Astro-Gruph
by bemke bede osai

Thara * a poasIbiNty you might 
bocomo involvad In a now von- 
tura this coming year with a 
parson you'va known in a dH- 
forant NgM Howavar. you'B 
work amaiingly wak to g a ^  
whara this coaacliv* mtaraat is 
conoamad

P isets (Pab. 30-Marab 38)  
Evan though you may ioal 
strongly about cartaio «sua*, 
try not to ba irtflanibla today 
You can stw malta minor con- 
caaaions wlltiotil compromising 
your honor. MBS prediction* 
lor Placa* ara now ready. Sand 
11 to Astro-Oraph, Box 4M , 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Ba sura to stala your zodiac 
sign. Sand an addmonal 12 for 
tha NEW Astro^aph Match
maker wheal and booklet 
Ravaala romantic combinalion* 
and compatibWitia* for all

CANCfR (Jane 31-Jaly 22)
You might And tha appropriai* 
opaning today to gal aoma- 
thing sariou* off your mind Miai 
you'va basn anxiou* to discuss 
withalriand.
LCO (M y  IS-Aag. 22) Oon't 
Jump righi trito R M you bava a 
buabwas mattar to éscubs uAh 
an aasaoMa today. Tabe Urna 
lor Mie eoefal amenttlee arsi. 
VMQO (A l« . 23-BapL 22) 
Taka a no-non*anaa approach 
R you dava sarioua daaWog* 
today. Onca oMwr* saa you 
can't ba loyad wHh, Mioy'R fa«
ki I

ARKB (Marcb 21-A prl 11)
Today you oouM raap a harvast 
from somathing for' which 
you'va laborad. If tha pickings 
ara *Nm. H might ancouraga 
you to try hardar Mi* naxt lima. 
TAURUB (A prl 2B4Rsy 21) A 
kghl and Hvaly lun galharing 
could tum out to b* bansMcial 
to you from a buainaa* stand- 
poinl. Look for caah among Mi* 
canapés
0«H M  (May 21-Jana 20) OMi- 
*r* may fkid MiaR plaasura In 
frtvokty today, but you'N gal 
mora kicfc* doRig somathing 
conatructiv* al hom*. ba it a 
hobby or making rapair*.

U M A  (Rapt 2» ^  21)  H you 
require asalatanca today bi a 
conRdanilal mattar, ba sura tli* 
paopis you approach ara doaa- 
moutfiad as waH as lialphil. 
•CORPM (O e l a4-N*v. 22) 
You mighi have an opportunity 
today to do a favor for an old 
•rtsrid wfio has fraquantly gone 
to bai for you. Try to *quara-up 
aocrwmif
BACMTTARHIS (Nev. 2M)ac.
21)  Olsrogard Mia obstadas 
and dalarmbiadly puraus your 
goals and ob)sctivas today It 
you're psraiatant enough, tha
vldory can ba yours. 
------------ (baa. 2!CAPRICORN (baa. 23^Isr. 10) 
Before taking action on an 
important issue today, first 
conaidar what sffset H may 
have on otfiars. Do nothing Mial 
could craaio W wR.
AOUARHW (Jan. I»# a b . M ) 
Taka tima to cuRivala a good 
ralallonaliip wRh any parson of 
Influanco you migM meal 
today Ha or she could ba 
Important to your futura pMna.
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60UV.UNaE JURE U5TEP
vi/EiRP he know» m en
POLITICIAN» ROOTEP FOR THE 
W MiA» COWBOlii-WHM' TIME 
THEY AH/E 5PEECHEi. '-ANP  
TMBIR FA\(5RITE to n s il EVERY 
THIN6  HA» A NUMBER!

M T 'LL  TAKE RAY»
TO »ET AVERAGE»!

/  NA4a/.Tf€ COMPUTER
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~ ‘

A I
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"He’s been suspickHJSly well-behaved 
all day!“

AUIYOOP By Oewa Orava

WKU.,F0 LKS. m o o  h a s  sco r ed  THE FIRST MELON 
IN THIS ANNUAL CLASSIC.' NOW THEVltE READY JO 

KICKOFF ID LEM.' _____________________ _

ITS  AaOO D ON E 
AND UNK WILL 
CA1CH rrf

i

HERS HE 0 3 MES, FOLKS.' THIS 
SHOULD BE MJTSRESTN6 .'
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PORTVNAnEU; SPIKE 15 
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OW!
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Paul Prentice, a ft-2 senior, has been named as a starter 
* for the Pam pa Harvesters in Satui day 's bi-district clash 

with Lamesa. Prentice has been effective as a  scorer 
coming off the bench for the H arvesters this season.

. Walker breaks silence 
on pro football jum p

ATHENS, Ga. (API -  
Herschel Walker dropped his 
head into his - hands for a 
moment before answering the 
question. What did he regret 
most about the controversy 
over his exit from college 
football?

“I guess' I feel bad that the 
kids who look up to me will 
see me leave under this 
situation and feel let down. 1 
hope that doesn’t happen. It 
all depends on how the adults 
in their lives feel about it," 
Walker told The Atlanta 
Constitution on Thursday.

The Heisman Trophy 
winner, breaking his silence 
on his Jump to the United 
S tates Football League, 
A epp^ outside hia-AtiMiis- 
apaitment to face refibiters 
and photographers  and 
granted a brM  interview with 
the Atlanta newspaper.

“I may have made some 
bad Judgments in the past but 
enough has been sa id ,” 
Walker said. "There's more 
to this than meets the eye and 
that's all I’m going to say 
about it now. I've made my 
decision and I'm ready to go 
on with my life.”

T h e  t h r e e - t i m e  
Al l -Amer ican  ta i lback  
reportedly win earn $S 
million over three years with 
the New Jersey Generals in

the richest pro football 
contract in history. The 
contract was signed Just 
hours after the University of 
Geor .  a dec la red  him 
ineligible for his senior 
season.

‘Tve been downs little, but 
rU be OK as soon as I get out 
of this atmosphere. It's kind 
of gloomy,” Walker said.

He said he would head for 
his home in Wrightsvilie 
today before reporting to the 
Generals’ camp in Orlando, 
Fla., on Saturday.

*i guess I should already be 
there (in Orlando), but 
everything happened so 
fast, "Walkersaid. ,

 ̂ ‘T m  in shape because I've 
been running track, but that's 
not exactly football shape,” 
he said.

Soccer signup 
ends Saturday

Final soccer registration 
for the spring season will be 
held Saturday from 10 to S 
p m. in Pampa Mall.

The registration is for 
newcomers only. For more 
information, call 605-30M or 
66S40N

A t 3 p.fiu Saturday

Pampa meets h ig h > 6 C o rm g  Lamesa in bi-district action
Can Pampa put a crimp in 

Lamcsa's explosive offense in 
the Class 4A bi-district 
playofls? That question will 
be answ ered when the 
Harvesters Up off against the 
Tornados at 3 p.m. Saturday 
at Hutcherson Center on the 
Wayland Baptist College 
campus in Plainview.

The Tornados (ap tly  
named) have been a whi^ng 
dervish on the offensive end 
this season, averaging I I  
points per game. Lamesa had 
s high of ISO points against 
San Angelo Lakeview.

"Lamesa is small, their

tallest player ia g-l, but 
they’re a w ^ y  quick and 
they have three excellent 
outside sh o o te rs .” said 
Pam pa a s s is ta n t coach 
Frank McCullough, who 
scouted the Lamesa-Dimmitt 
practice game at Levelland 
ktonday night.

One of those excellent 
outside shooters is 1-0 senior 
Victor Spencer, who is 
averaging S3 points per 
game. He hit 2S points against 
Dimmitt as Lamesa saw a 
IS-game winning streak 
snapped. 11-72.

College Basketball Roundup

"He's their best player by 
b r ,"  McCullough said. “He 
dhta't look real good against 
Dimmitt, but he still got his 
points."

Spencer can also get 
airborne. He’s pulling down a 
whopping 11.2 rebowds per 
contest.

Lamesa won the District 
2-4A title this season, losing 
only to Monahans. SS-S3. in 
loop play.

“ They're comparable to 
Lubbock E stacad o , but 
Lamesa has better shooters.” 
McCullough said.

McCullough has been

directing the Harvester 
workouts this week since 
head coach Garland Nicbols 
has been in the hospital with a 
foot infection. Nichols was 
released from the hospital 
Th ur sd ay  and will be 
coaching the Harvesters 
Saturday.

"We've has some real good 
workouU,” McCullough said. 
“Our workout Wednesday 
w u  as good as we've had for 
quite awhile"

Pampa, ranked No. 10 in 
the latest Class 4A state 
basketball poll, makes its

fourth consecutive trip to the 
p o s t - s e a s o n  p la yof fs .  
However, it will be the first 
time the Harvesters haven't 
won a district title since INI. 
Pampa, 224 overall, rmished 
second in to Borger in the 
District I-4A race with an 11-3 
record, but qualified for the 
playoffs since the UIL allows 
the district runnerup to 
advance this season.

Nichols will start M  senior 
Coyle Winborn (13.3 ppg) and 
1-2 senior Paul Prentice (S.S

K:l at forwards. M  senior 
I Jeffrey (10.$ ppgt at 
center. $-11 senior Terry

Ferguson (1.1 ppg) and 14 
senior Mike Nelson (N.lppg) 
at guards.

la the 14 district games, 
Nelaon averaged 2I.S points 
while Winborn improved Us 
output to 14.1 ppg. Jeffrey 
dipped to 1.1 ppg. missing one 
gameduetoinjwy.

Pampa defeated Plainview, 
7M7, in bi-district last season 
while on the way to the state 
tournament for the first time 
since INO. Pampa loot to 
eventual state champion San 
Antonio Churchill. 70-M, ia 
the state semi-finals.

Nevada-Las Vegas shocked by Fullerton State
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer
The RunUn' Rebels finally 

ran out of gas.
After 24 straight victories 

that shot Nevada-Las Vegas 
to the top of the Associated 
P reu  college basketball poll, 
the nation's No. 1 team finally 
wem down the tubes with an 
M-72 loss to unheralded 
Fullerton State Thursday 
night.

"Fullerton State outplayed 
us the entire game but the big 
factor was the second half,” 
said UNLV Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian.  "They came 
down and scored the first two 
times they had the ball.

Fullerton played a great 
game. Give them all the 
credit.”

Leon Wood scored 21 points 
and had a game-high 12 
assists in leading the Titans 
over the nation's last major 
college unbeaten. UNLV, 
which has already clinched 
the 'Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association title, is 14-1 in the 
league.

“On the East Coast we're 
known as Fullerton SUte 
Who?” said Fullerton Coach 
George Mc()uam. “But I 
thought we could play with 
them all along. I thought if we 
idayed hard for 40 minutes we 
could beat them.

"This is absolutely the 
biggest win in my career, no 
question about it. It 's 
definitely the biggest win in 
our players’careers."

Guard Ricky Mixon added 
20 points for Fullerton, which 
is unbeaten in^its 1$ home 
gam es this season. The 
Rebels led at halftime 40-41 
but the Titans went ahead to 
stay by outscoring them 174 
at the outset of the second 
half.

Ihe Rebels’ defeat was one 
of four upsets of Top Twenty 
teams Thursday night. 
M i c h i g a n  s h o c k e d  
fourth-ranked Indiana 00-$6, 
Michigan State edged No. 1$

Ohio SUte 10444 in triple 
overtime and Vanderbilt 
knocked off 20th-ranked 
Tennessee 00-M.

Also, No. 0 UCLA routed 
Southern Cal 7740; No 11 
North Carolina whipped 
Wake Forest 100-1$; No. 12 
Wichita S ta te  t ripped 
Creighton 11-71 and No. 17 
Iowa hammered Wisconsin 
0343. Top Ten

Tim McCormick scored 10 
poinU, including nine in a 
crucial 3:22 stretch during 
the second half, to lead 
Michigan’s upset of Indiana. 
Michigan led 41-40 with 13:47 
remaining in the game when 
McCormick sparked an

eight-point Michigan outburst 
by scoring six poinU to give 
the Wolverines a 40-40 
advantage.The Hoosiers got 
no cloaer than five points the 
rest of the way.

"W e had to go with 
McCormick, with them going 
with a little lineup," said 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder. 
“I t h ^ h t  he was super. 
We’re doing a better Job of 
getting the tall inside."

Scott Skiles sparked a late 
rally with six straight free 
throws in the game’s final 
minute to lead Michigan SUte 
over Ohio SUte.

Golf meeting 
slated Sunday

P a m p a  P u b l i c  Golf  
Corporation is sponsoring a 
public meeting at 2 p.m. 
S u n d a y  in H a r v e s t e r  
Fieldbiausc to discuss the 
building of a municipal golf 
come.

Interested persons are  
urged to attend the meeting. 
Public response at Sunday’s 
meeting will probably decide 
if a course will be built in 
P a m p a ,  c o r p o r a t i o n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Buddy 
Epperson Mid.

Strateline: Sports
By L,D. STRATE

Field event facilities at Randy Matson Field has suffered 
from hard rain and heavy snowfall. The shot put and discus - 
rink had deteriorated. The high Jump area was almost 
non-existent

If bud weather holds off, those facilities and others will be 
renovated in time for the Pampa Boys’ InviUtional Meet 
Saturday. March $. A new shot and discus rink has been 
hwulled along with new long Jump and high Jump areas.

“We're going to have a new pole vault ares, but they haven't 
nad time to finish it because of the weather,” Pampa coach 
Gnry Cornelsen u id .

Bad weather has also hampered Harvester workouts.
“We've been working out for three weeks and about half that 

time has been spent indoors,” Cornelsen said. "We Just 
haven't accomplished some things because of the weather. ”

(Cornelsen Mid the Harvesters should be strong in the 
sprinU, the long Jump and high Jump.

"We’re going to be competitive, but young.” Cornelsen Mid 
“I'm pleased with the numbers. There's about 1$ freshmen 
and sophomores out.”

Pampa will compete against Tulia, Borger. Palo Duro, 
Amarillo High and Dumas in the invitational, which starts at 
Ita .m . with the preliminaries. Finals start at 1:30 p.m.

Frank Belcher, now the bead football coach at Groom High 
School. WM unhappy with the track situation when he left 
Pampa.

"The aihninistration didn't want to make a committment on 
gettiiN me an Msistant coach, so I thought it wm in my best 
IntuTMt to teave,” said Belcher, who coached the Pampa girls’ 
track aquad for two years.

If the Super Bowl champions meet the United States 
Football League championa. would it be called the "Super 
Doper Bowl?^

Sorry, but there's no advance tickets for the Pampa

a|b-LamoM bi-dlstrict game Saturday at Wayland Baptist 
Mge In Plainview. Tickets will have to be purchased at 
Hutcherson Center, the site of the game.

Ilowovor, advance tickeU are available for the "Game of 
Ike Cantury," ptttbig the Psmpa news media (newspaper and 
radio stationsi against the Pampa PoHce Department.

Tickets should be purchased early since the game Is 
eiaocled to be a complete sellout. TickeU are $1 per person, 
hut aeau in the rafters are free. TickeU for the March 4th 
guMt are available at the Pampa News. KGRO or RSZN. 

Proceeds will go to Meals on Wheels.

DMTou Knew Deportment:
Billy Sunday was an outstanding defensive centerfielder for 

the Chicago White Stockings of the IM s before he took to the

. Fob. ItN : The Pampa Harvesters defeated the 
Ldbbock Waotemers. 7*42, ter their third win in a row. Jim 
CwHwian iod Pampa with S l^ n U  while Mike Edgar had It. 
Pampa now hM a 12-14 record.

C H E C K E R S
MOSTGROUP 

SIZES AVAILABLE!DO-IT-YOURSELF 
ANDSAVE •"•<«•••*>«■
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28

Engineerad for suro, 
depeiMlable starting

LIMIT
24
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Retired director has sedate lifestyle
■ySOLLSUSSMAN 

AsmcM mI PreM Writer
'  MEXICO CITY (API -  L«it 
Bynuel. wboac liie and vibrant work 
apan the hiatory of filmmaking, 
ccitbrated hit Ord birthday this 
month in q«iM retirement.

He maintains a surprisingly sedate 
lifestyle for a director whose movies 
from “The Andahuian Dog" in IM . 
to “That Obscure Object of Desire" in 
1177, have a reputation for scandal 
and perversion, blasphemy and the 
bisarre

"Apart from being very talented, he 
is a very amiable person and very 
friendly." says Gabriel Figueroa, the 
a w a r d - w i n n i n g  M e i i c a n  
cinematographer who worked with 
Buñuel on some of his most famous 
films

Banud and his French wife of M 
y e a r s ,  Jean n e ,  live in an 
gapretantkms middls-claas Malico 
City neighborhood. He rarely goes out 
or speaks pubUdy.

" I  can estabUah my diagnosis 
oaaiiy. I'm old. that's my principal 
illness." he wrote la "My Last 
Breath." his breesy book of memoirs. 
“I only tool good in my house, loyal to 
my daily routine."

He admits to weak eyes and a 
severe bearing problem that has left 
him unable to listen to music.

The book was published last year in 
French and Spanish, and a British
edition has appeared.

Mrs. Buñuel said in a telephone 
interview that her husband's health 
makes it impossible for him to do

another film. "He no longer works." 
Mm said.

She said aothiag was plaaned far 
nmuel's birthday Pbb. SS. But the 
date did net go unnotloed among 
movie fans.

A Mew York theater recently 
com pleted  a SS-film Bnaael 
rstreapective

Buñuel grew up in the smaU Spaidsh 
town of Calanda, trained to the life of 
a gentleman. He wrote that in IMS, 
whan he saw Us first movie, there 
perhaps was one car in the iaolatod 
northern town.

"The dnema meant the eruption of 
a totally new element in owr universe 
of the Middle Ages." he wrote.

Bunud moved to the United Btotos 
and then to Meiico, s e e k ^  edle 
after the Spanieh OvU War.

Dorothy Lyman pUyt Opal on ^AN My ChBdten** and 
Naomi on "Mama’s Famly-’*
Dorothy Lyman stars on 

two TV shows, one on each 
coast. She's on a seven-day 
work schedule, often 
reads scripts as she flies 
from one coast to the 
other, and seems to be in 
.rehearsal every day. And 
she loves it!

"I’ve been waiting IS 
years for this kind of 
break - doing a prime time 
show as well as a major 
daytime program • and 1 
don't mind the hectic 
pace at all. I even find time 
to do a lot of other things."

"An adage comes to 
ntind,” says Dorothy, "If 

' you want to get something 
.dorse, give it to a busy 
person. And that sure is 
me, isn’t itf"
■ccap: 2/21 . J/2S 
Fleview: 2X» - V4 
■VAN’S HOPS -  When it is 
feared that Patrick will die, 
frartk comes back to town 
to see his brother. Frank 
confronts Kirkland, Catsy 
aitd Rae with his suspicion 
that Patrick’s accident was 
rtot an accident. Frank also 
says he krtows what was on 
the tape. Catsy realizes 
that Amanda was the one. 
who killed Will not Kirk- 
larNf. But, she also realizes, 
that Kirkland was only 
trying to save his own 
skin when he tried to keep 
AmarKfa from remember
ing the truth. Siobhan 
dKides to quit the under
world task force and 
remarry |oe. An armed 
gunman stakes Siobhan 
and |oe as they lay sleeping 
in their room.
INIS WfEKi Delia is feel
ing sorry for herself. Faith 
struggles not to take the 
first drink.
CUKNNC UCMT -  Mor
gan asks |osh to move in 
with her, byt he pys he it 
not ready to make that 
kind of commitment.

Hope teHs Alan that Peter 
Enright is dead. Mark 
receives a note telling him 
Enright is dead but Motm 
may still be alive. Vanetu 
is miffed that Nola knows 
that Quint is Henry’s son 
and has arranged for 
henry to be the first orte 
to see Quint when he 
regains consciousness. 
Alan fires Mark. Mark 
tells Amartda that he is the 
rightful heir to half of
Spaulding EnterprisM. 
lister tries to kill
woman at Enright’s funeral 
but fails.
TNK WKK: Mrs. RenfieM 
defends herself to Quint 
Lister strikes again.
EDGE OF MCHT •> Ian 
catches Raven and Sky and 
gets them to admit they 
were ortce lovers. Ian 
breaks off with Raven. 
Sky and Raven decide to 
run away together. Sky 
has to liquidate Ms assets 
to get some fast money 
and asks Spencer to dotMs 
for him. Camilia persuades 
Spencer to skim 1 million 
dollars from Sky’s assets 
for Mmielf. Cliff and Mhai 
see Jody dressed as Cindy.

Miles begins hypno
therapy and remembers 
hearing Barbara and 
Preacher having an 
argument.
THIS WEEK: Cameron 
gives Nancy a warning. 
Camilia pressures Spencer. 
GOIERAL HOSPITAl -
Scotty is still in jail and 
Lee admits to represent 
him if he tells the truth. 
Scotty admits to the 
forgery scam but insists 
he did not kill Susan. The 
forgery note falls into 
lackie’s hands and she 
has it printed in the news
paper before hartding it 
over to Scorpio. Robert 

' firtds out that Heather lied 
and books her on murder 
charges.  Claudia is 
poisoned at the clinic 
when the water is tam
pered with and it is feared 
that she has suffered 
permanent injury. Alice 
becomes lason’s tem
porary guardian and 
refuses to make up with 
Heather. Holly has pains 
and begins to hemorrage. 
THIS WEEK: Scorpio 
wonders about Susan's 
connection with Hand. 
Brian feels guihy about 
Claudia.
DAYS OF OUR LIVB -
Stefano holds Liz and 
Mar lena hostage at 
Ridgecrest. When Marlena 
and Liz try to escape Liz 
goes into labor. Neil 
operates on Chris. Alex 
and Anna are worried that 
the investigation will turn 
up their link to Stpfarso. 
Anna get hold of the 
photos showing Reitee 
and Tony klssirtg. Tony 
leHs David that he’s not a 
DiMera but Renee pre
tends she doesn’t krtow 
anything about it.
TMS WEEK: Anna h.s 
blackmail on her mind. 
Roman rushes to the 
rescue.
SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW! — Liza artd Travis 
fail to reconcile when 
Rusty sabotages their 
meeting. Liza then swears 
she would like to kill 
him. Martin realizes that 
Rusty swindled him out of 
his stock and vows never 
to let him swindle anyorte 
again. Aja breaks down 
and telk Travis that Rusty

tricked him into believing 
that Liza was unfaithful. 
Keith and Wendy ask 
Stephanie to vouch for 
Andy and she asks for time 
to think it over.
T»RS WSK: Stephanie 
thinks of a way to make 
Keith pay for her favor. 
Rusty is a very unpopular 
fellow and may be in 
danger.
AS THE WORLD TURNS-

' James digs up some dirt on 
Karen’s brother Todd and 
tries to use it to counter- 
blacknuil her into calling 
off the marriage demands. 
John admits he still has 
some hope of reconciling 
with Dee. Steve believes 
that Craig bombed his 
truck and that McCall was 
behind him all the way. 
Bob, Jeff atHf David vote 
not to reinstate John as a 
doctor on staff.
THIS WEEK: John has to 
go it alone. Steve plans 
to get even.
ANOTHER WORLD -
Cecile angrily announces 
to the court that Sandy 
cannot have custody 
Maggie because he K not 
thenbaby’s father, Jamie 
is. Louis decides to turn 
himself in to the French 
police. The doctors say 
that Rachel’s blindness 
may be perntanent but she 
refuses to believe this. 
When Mac offers to help 
her she rejects him. 
Stacey suggests that Jamie 
take a blood test to prove 
he is Maggie’s father but 
he angrily refutes.
THIS WEEK: Donna re
sumes her rnvettigation of 
SaHy. Cass has become 
obsMsed with Cecile.
THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLOS-Cindy is miffed 
when the mob pairs Paul 
off with a new girl. Eve 
administers a slow poison 
to Victor. Jack renews his 
efforts to get Patti back. 
Frattk’s co^hioiM shows 
no improvement. Allison 
sett out to prove that 
Victoria it Victor’s child. 
CAPITOL ~  Myrna pres
sures Trey to come up with 
the money for Danny right 
away. Rormie makes a 
date to tee her father. 
Clarissa fights her love for 
Mark in an effort to be fair 
to his tick wife. Sloane

Fantastic Buys
1982 Models to make room for 1983 Homes. 
Discounts up to $1,500.00 on some Models unti 
March 1st.

Prices due to change after March 1st. 
"We have a home for you”

A & E  Mobile Homes
of Pam pa

1144 N. Perry _ _ . 666-0079
"Jiut Off Kentucky 8t"

ICOVALTS 
HOME 

SUPPLY

In
Stock
Now

iCARPET 
TOUR HOME] 
AT
'swmcsl

1411 ■.•R R ln MMMI Installed 
Príoas 

Starting At

iM la lM

Hand Malati 
Taler Boxat

Look out Brooke • 
here comes Tasia!
RyDIebUeiner larity ii reeUy only from the

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  
Bvee before Loe» Malle 
picked her for Ut aen f i l^  
't^ackeri,’’ people heck la 
New York kept teiliag Taste 
Valeasa that tee coeM be 
the atat Brooke Shieldt.

Then came the remark
able coteddence of Malte. It 
waa the French director, 
remember, who pat the 
yoang Brooke Shields in his 
Film "PreUv Bal^.” which 
got the Shidds espress roil
ing. Then he foand the IS- 
year-oM Taaia Vatensa and 
maybe lightning will strike 
twice.

Hw ShieMs-Vatenu simi-

isreamonl
neck ap. They have the

and Kurt become more 
romantically involved. 
Lizbeth agrees to go steady 
with Jordy.
ANOTHER LIFE -  Gene 
suspects Ronnie and Lance 
kidnapped Miriam. Lori 
thinks she was raped and 
will not teU anyone she 
is pregnant. Russ tries 
to get out of the organiza
tion but is told there >> 
no way out. Amber spends 
the night with Russ but 
makes it deal she wants 

no strings attached
relationship.
THIS WEEK: Miriam is in 
for a surprise. Lance and 
Marty rome up with a 
deadly plan.
AU MY CHRDREN -  Tad
gets even with Alfred for 
spilling a milkshake on him 
by substituting a porno 
film for a Marx Brothers 
movie. Jenny thinks she 
saw the man who drugged 
her at a bank in Pine 
Valley. Opal telk her rtot 
to worry about it. When 
Sam’s date arrives at the 
Clamour-Rama, Opal dies 
her hair blue, just for 
spite. Ellen gets upset 
s^en  she sees Mark with 
Pam. uttaware that Lars 
has arranged the whole 
thing. Nina moves out 
and plans to stay at Daisy’s. 
Tom goes to get Shawn 
out of jail.
TMS WEBC: Palmer and 
Daisy have an argument. 
Alfr^ gets a Mg surprise. 
ONE LIFE TO LIVE -  Kat 
is indiaed and she blames 
Jenny. Santantha agrees 
to put up the health dub 
as collateral to get Kat Out 
of jail. It is only then that 
Kat realizes she still has 
friends. Veneer tells 
Tommy that Jenny h 
dangerous and they 
should get rid of her, the 
sooner the better, Pal 
team on Clim when Tony 
dies. An unfinished letter 
from Tony indicates that 
Dorian hm a shocking 
secret in her past.
THIS TVffiC: Pat decides 
to look into Dorian’s 
past, lenny’s IHe is in 
danger.

same sort of face, which is a 
prette good face, indeed. 
Bet Tasia is the first to rec- 
ogtese that the imularity 
ends south of the neck.

"We have different eorU 
of bodies.” she says. 
“Brooke is toll and thin. I'm 
sort of medium in height 
(she's S feet S inches now 
and probably sront grow 
much more) but I've always 
tended to be a little heavy. 
I’m not the flat-chested 
sort.”

The differences between 
the two girls go beyond 
physical traits, however. 
Brooke has been performing 
(if you consider modeliag a 
type of performance) s im  
she was a baby. Tasia has 
done a lot of school plays, 
but that’s it.

Tasia — the name is pro
nounced like the toil end of 
“Fantasia" — is New York- 
born. Her parents divorced 
when she was S. Her father 
is a noted New York restau
rateur. Tasia has an older 
brother (now stndying hotel 
management at Cornell) and 
a twin brother. Tor (who 
plans to go to M.I.T. and 
study solar energy).

It wasn’t easy for Tasia’s 
mother to suppt^ three 
children, and Tasia helped 
out. As recently as a coujtte 
of days before she was 
whisk^ off to California to 
become a movie star, she 
was working in a New York 
ice cream parlor. She had 
also clerked in a dress shop 
and worked behind the coun
ter in a bakery, all for the 
minimum wage of fS.SO an 
hour.

Among other sources of 
income, Tasia’s mother did 
extra work on movies shot 
in New York. Tasia. with 
stars in her eyes, always 
insisted that her mother 
take her picture with her 
when she worked.
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broker is open on J 
jnat to  eeive people i 
« Imi don 't have tnne 
the weekT
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'Sattwday'n ttw only day I have to hantfle my personal 
butetaw, and thanka to Edward D. JonesA Co., it'seasy 
My broker in free to diacuan alof myinvestinentneeds 
that day and ^vc me the personal attention I think I 
denerve.

•  H rh  imf invcRtniRnt g o a l t  a n d  o b fcc tiv es .
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Doing buainees on Saturday ... k 't  jute one more 
importont rmnon why I Hte Edward D. Jones A Co.*

R.E. Tom Byrd 
317 N. Ballard 
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Gall O u r Movie Hotline 665-7726

IF YOU ENJOYED "TAPS" AMD 
"OFFICER AND A G EN TLE

MAN"
YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS 

"THE LORDS OF DISCIPLINE"

THELORDS 
OFDISeE>LME
A Herb Jane/Gabriel Katzka Production A Franc Ftoddam Film 

DAVID KEITH ROBERT PROSKY Q. D SPRADLIN I 
A PMIAMOUNT nCTUM I
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r/jc  ron is on... piace your bets. 
Oh, how sweet it is!
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Names in the News
S ROCHESTER. N Y. lAP)
— Hw Big Bird of “Seume 
Straet” had plenty to squawk 
about when it came to 
offering health tips for 
children.

His unflappable advice: 
“Always wash your wings 
before you eat."

Actor Burt Reynolds wrote: 
“No joke! Don't smoke!”

And advice columnist 
A b i g a i l  Va n  B u r e n  
suggested; “Develop a taste 
for Jn iit . It's sweet and 
l o a d e d  wi t h  n a t u r a l  
nutrients"

The three celebrities were 
among more than 20 who sent 
in  h e a l t h  t i p s  t o 
schoolchildren participating 
in the third annual “Week of 
the Strong Child," sponsored 
by th e  U n iv e r s i t y  of 
Rochester Medical Center.

“We tried to choose people 
whom kids respect." said 
hosp i ta l  spokeswoman 
Dorothy Warden

From others:
First Lady Nancy Reagan: 

“A drug is something that 
sick people need to make 
them well, and it is something 
that makes well people sick "

Actor Jack Eagle, who 
plays Brother Dominic in 
Xerox commercials: “Don't 
eat candy and don't eat junk, 
'cause if you do you'll look 
like the monk.”

Bob Keeshan. television's 
" C a p t a i n  K a n g a r o o , "  
composed an eight-une poem 
begiiming. "The captain says 
drink lots of juice (which is 
seconded by Mr. Moose)."

“The Week of the Strong 
C h i l d "  has  won the 
MacEachern Award, the 
natioa's highest award for 
outstanding achievement in 
hospital public relations, 
each of the past two years.

NEW YORK (AP)-Mayor  
Ed Koch has finally lined up 
his travel arrangements, 
including a helicopter ride, 
for his visit to Lebanon, but

News Briefs

not without some diplomatic 
jousting with the State 
Department.

It won't be just any 
helicopter, either, but the 
chopper used by Philip 
Habib, President Reagan's 
special envoy to the Middle 
East

Koch had planned to travel 
from Israel directly into 
Lebanon, but the State 
Department said Lebanon did 
not control its own border and 
such an act would be "a 
derogation of Lebanese 
sovereignity."

In th e  c o m p r o m i s e  
announced before Koch's 
departure Thursday, the 
mayor will be picked up by 
helicopter in Tel Aviv, fly to 
the aircraft carrier USS 
Nimitz, then travel on to 
Beirut.

LONDON (AP) — Actor 
Richard Burton says be 
would rather play to an 
empty house, or a few people 
who appreciate Shakespeare, 
than perform before most 
audiences.

“Have you ever looked at a 
theater audience?" Burton 
asked during a television 
interview with the British 
Broadcasting Corp. “The 
women with their tinted hair, 
their husbands who didn't 
want to be there in the first 
place"

The S7-year-old actor also 
said during the Wednesday 
program. "Burton. A Portrait 
of a Superstar." that he is still 
struggling with alcoholism 
and “ I sometimes fall off the 
wagon and have one or two 
botUas of vodka a day."

"IPs no laughing matter," 
he said. “I am an alcoholic.”

Bur ton  called it " a  
terrifying disease, as bad as 
cancer."

He also said poetry is his 
first love. Discovering a new 
poem, said the actor, is like 
seeing a beautiful woman (or 
the first time.

CHARLOTTE. Mich. (AP) 
— A 23-year-old man who said 

* be was “obeying God's law" 
by refusing to take his sick 
son to the hospital has been 
oentenced to a year in jail 

Kenneth Sealy had been on 
proba t io n  a f te r  being 
convicted previously of 

'  involuntary manslaughter in 
•>,the death of his 11-day-old 

[■daughter from pneumonia 
Pand dehydration. Eaton 
¿County Circuit Judge Hudson 
pDeming ruled Thursday that 

sly broke the conditions of 
probation by not seeking 

^medical care for the son. 
‘ placed in a foster home. 

After the death of Sealy's 
aughter. another son was 
ken from Sealy and died 

court-ordered surgery 
^or a stomach tumor

LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP) -  
A two-month undercover 
operation has ended with the 

S a r r e s t  of four men for 
^alleged ly  stealing 24 tons of 
*0Mmm cannon shells from 
V Nellis Air Force Base.

U S. Attorney Lamond 
f Mins said the suspecU were 

arrested Wednesday after 
they attempted to sell the 
BMinitinM to an undercover 
agent for 1109,440. Mills 
refused to say how the shells, 
estim ated  to be worth 
between 1144.044 and 1100.004. 
ware stolen from the base 

Mills called the seizure 
“the largest... of these types 
ef maniuons In United States 
history.” Hm Air Force had 
bean unaware of the thefts 
until informed by federal 
officials, according to a

of f i ce ,  but  c a m e  up 
empty-handed. Dowart said.

Hoover o r d e r e d  the 
break-in because he believed 
th e  D e m o c r a t s  ha d  
information so damaging that 
if made public “it would 
destroy both his reputation 
an d  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . "  
Dorwart said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
P r e s i d e n t  R e a g a n  is 
promising to oppose efforts to 
repeal tax withholding from 
interest and dividends.

Public Notices SPECIAl NOTICSS CARPENTRY

PUMJCNOnCB
N«Un is Iwrah« |i«M  pamiuU W 

Um PvMic UtiliWÌht M if y  AW Wal
c o N so u D A iib  t y n u im .  m e.
iWiaOi U  chane» rrtw fcr m UmbI am
M rriaaihctivt h r W llii^ taMtS aJCr
rahraan 1. isas ar M M  thtran«
■a panalttaS fegr lav. Tha dMaaaa a n  
waUaOUa la d  W
CONSOUliATRO UTILnUS, INC.^ 
ttaSawa «;awNy, laaaa Tha jripiaii 

liatka

AAA PAWN Shop. » 2  S. Cuytar 
U eàs, bey, aeBaid I 'llraOt.

Kemodalii 
Smriea

StS
m  - Add-aos KapairshM/é.

PORTABLE BUILD!NOS- All i

ivUli

•cSSJä
iwitaHae r r fiaaa  of tha aaaiauy. aa 
M aadby  Ite  PaMk U U kiySw ^t- 
a n  Act

laplaaM autiaa af tha prapiaid 
fhaaai ia aabiact la appreval liy tha 
Raiiraad Caaaaiaaiaa tf Taaaa. A 
Slataawal af lalaal la Chaaaa lalaa 
lachidiaa tha praaaaad rairiataii af ' 
n la  aehadula aaa a na(
ÌM iadalailaach 
adaet ih 
te beve
aad tha daaaaa aad aaabara af ellHigr 
n ie l la r  aOhelad la aa Ala ariUi U»
Railnad CaaaaiaaiaB af Taaaa, aad ia
availabia far auhlie iaapactiaa al tha ______________________
priaci|d afflca af COliSOUDATBO Z 7 T "umm.mc.atisowastcaauBai- Lost aiM round
ciel SlieeL Mìémì Tnee.

coN souD A Td) i m u m s .  d ic .
D-9I Pah l i ,  IS, ss. Mar. 4. ISSS

inyiMÉJCTiM HORIZON CONTRACTORS * All u |u ^ a iia i« -o p .U M iw m 7 ia r  t)^  ^ i nodaling

AMBULATCIR Y CARE Harm to r te  <»4711
aUtrly. CaUlNBMI «r MA7M

F U N A N O O A M iS  
(M AN O  OOffBMO K B M A I Y  IO  
Snappy Shsppw, 71S Prairii Center, 
under e

NaM A Greferaon's 
Cuatom WDMworfcing 

Yard bama, cabinets, renìodeluui 
aad repaiis. ISMUl, SM W Feeler

New game
Enjoy year favorite bever- 

ano aaacks. Games, Gas,
BOI row

Reniodeliiig, roofing, siding, cement 
sidewalks^ sbeetrocking,

RADIO AND TEL.
RENT A TVOsior-Biack wd while 
er^Meee. By week er menu. Puren- 
aet plan avadable. IM-IISI

CURTIS MUTHfS 
Color T.V.’e - Stereo's 

Salee • Service • Hama Rentals 
KNiNSON HOMO RMWSHINOS 

WSS.Ciiyler MS-lMl

lOWRfY MUSK CINTfR
Coronado Center SSMUI

BLDG. SUPPUES

TINNCY tUMKR COMIPANY 
Oeinidate Lint af Biiddiag 

MaienairPrtce Read M i t e

LANDSCAPING

MISCELUNEOUS

SAVE YOURSELF Time. Irotddc
and maney. Let 
from my nome.

PANBUNO SAU
~ r

Over MS 4xS fool 
damaged, pierling 
sheet. Hewtoa Lumber
Faater.

sheets slightly

patios. 
paoelina. ll$-i74Í 
Senior (A tem

Discount for ROONNG

DAVIS TREE Service; Pruning,
tnmmincani removal FeadÉneand _____

w tin ia T S ^  R TELEVISION for tale

fheleesieoel Lendiceping. Reeiden- 
tiM. Commercial. Daeipi and Can- 
stniction

tANOSCAPfS US4UMITIO

WxIS MORGAN Building. mauUUd 
indpewOid SMR7M

■MMBM mmm m wmmmmi 
•fail ooch proptiod cfa 
bp ptepoepd dSMMP is 
I on lovnifa rflhs I

.  PAMPA LODGE No. SM A.F.AA.M ._________________________ _

jfc. Appielan, eaeretary. try. No jpo too sm airFree C ti-
i  -̂ rvD /7a m------- — Z— • « *  Albus, SSM774.“  TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 13tl — — _ —  ___________________

A«FAA.bl.T\mday7t3bp.m.Stated AiaitiM mavsv
BuUdinFgemodeting SM-M43

Nichoias Home Improvement Co 
U S. Steel and Vinyrsidii

SAVE MONEY on all roofii« prob- 
Icine Stop all leaks Local busiiess. 
Free eatimates. IM teS

TW OAIOtN AICNITfa
Profeeiional Laodseape Dtfagn and

I M ik e F r ^ ^ “  *

SEWING

Construction 
member.
SCSI

raaer. BLA
mber. Arwncan Society «»Land- 
pe Architects. l i t  N. Frost. 
'7412.

iml phildren'i wear Good to Eat

!"IíÍ m si^

GRBKTINO: Vau an 
apaaarhynl

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: Tha Uakaewn Stockhaldan of 
Oparaten Rayalty aad Preduciat 
CMBpaay, a daAiact IMawan Ofasara- 
liaa, and tha unkoana hfan and fanal 
lannaaaUlivaa oí tha Uaknaam Sfack- 
twldaai. if dalaifad,af OpartfanRoy- 
aKy and Produeiag Cofapaay, a dMim* 
Daiawan corporatian,

): Vtu an  nawfaaadail te 
lian a writtaB aaawar lo tha 

t patition at ar befan 10 
o'elack A.M. of tha lint Maady aliar 
tha axpintian af 42 daya Ikeai tha data 
af iaauaaea af thia Cilatitii. Uw taaw 
baan( Monday tila 4th day M April, 
A.O., 1981, atar bafan l^clack AJI., 
Iiafan tha Hanorabia Dfainct Cmrt of 
Gny Cauaty, at tha Cawt Hauia in 
Pampa, Tataa.
Said plaiatilTt patiUaa waa niad an tha 
ITth day af Fabniary, 1S8S 
Tha nía numbar oí laid anit hatee No. 
23.604.
Tha nal 

Grand

tX)ST: Snd Degree Masonic R te. 
Sentimental value. R E W A ^! 
SM43M.

FOUND: GRAY cat with black 
sW ysji^ R ed  collar. I » z m ,  IMS

REWARD - LOST OeM coin rk« 
M.K. Brown Auditorium February 
12? PleoM caU SM-TTM er S3S-2SM.

Carpenter work, gutters.

A-1 CONCRfTt CO N STR U aiO N
All types of concrete work. Baae- 
menls, building Boors, etc. Alee trac
tor and dumptnick. Ciüidayornight 
IM-I4C2-I»1SU.

CARPET SERVICE

r s  CARPETS
Full line of eerpetinn. ceiling fans 

1421N. IwbarftSSgTTZ 
Terry Alien-Owner

and children's wear, custom shirts a 
s g i ^ y !  Contact Lmda Douglas.

Shop and Save at 
Roden's FMiric Shop 

312 Smith Cuykr.

UPHOLSTERY
LAP INTERIORS ■ Upbsistery and 
drapery fabrics 20 percent off. 
Levelor blinds 2S percent off.

-March 20. I l l  SCuyler,

TENDER FED Beef by half, quar
ter, er peck. Sexton's Grocery. MS E . 
F ran cin iSd in

HOUSEHOLD

FOR SALE: Uprigbl Freescr,srafflsii''"''“' ”"'
GARAGE SAttS

OARAOi SALES
LIST wUh The Ctaasified Ads. Must 

be paid in advance 
SM-2S2S

GARAGE SALE - We~^aned our 
■teck room and Sound some shoes for 
a Gan^e Sale, 307 N Cuyter.

I41S N Hobart OM-2232 Saturday and Sunday. Oienavista

January 15- 
M5-3241

BUSINESS OPPOR.
DUE TO ether intertets. would to aall sh m s m Stardust Club. Con
tact Bob Cole, Box 7SI, Pampa, 
M0-727S.

M yFub)%iiìai.5r*“̂ *"‘

THE ROCKY Mountain Pub and Din-

Coyalt's Home Supply 
in2et;"Our Prie 
Floor You"

Quality Carpet;"Our 

1415 N . Banks

JONE' FURNITURE SERVICE 
ices Will and Re do all furniture.

0U-5M1

GENERAL SERVICE TAX SERVICE

CHARIK'S 
Fwmihite A Carpet 

Tho Company To Hovo In Yowr 
Homo

I3M N. Bwfoe MA06M

2ND TIME Around. 040 S. Banies. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
eguipment, etc. Buy. aell. er trade, 
also Did on estate and movbM 
Call 0M-513S. Owner  ̂
say

moving sales 
BoydMe

day. K .
Cbmmunity Center, Hiway IM

LIBRARY FRIENDS need your 
used books - paperbacks for our 
spring sals. C sllfe-lM t
GARAGE SALE - Oeihes. Lots ol 
bahy items, seme toys. At I3M N. 
Russell, Weekdays 4 p m. til? 
W cek ^ . 12 tMI? No early birds 
pleese.

Boo-

R£5asass.?.a!ffiSSi
The Untnewn StMkhofdar* ***'

■ R eally  and Pn 
a dinintt Delaware

Opereton R eally  and Producing 
Cofapeny, a dininct Delaware cañera- 
turn, ana tha unknewn haiit and legal 
ranraainUitivaa af Ufa Unknaam Slack- 
Imldara, V daciaiad, at Opanlan fUy- 
alty and (Pradudnt Caapnny, a dafaact 
Dutwara cononUan, aa Dafawdaato. 
Tha natura of aaid auit bfang aubatoo- 
tially aa falloara, to arit A ault saaUag 
tha appatelaant of a raefavar over Um 
Dafandanta’ undivided ona-aight 
(l-8thl miaaral intoraat in aod to tha 
Waat Halt at tha NorthaMi quartor 
IW-2orNB-tlotSaclioa I,BlockB-lat 
tha H. A 0. N. Ry Ca. Survey. Gray 
County, Tbxaa, aa tlut the Plaintiff can 
avail itaalf at ita laaaaboM intoraat in 
and to mid tract at land.
(aaued this tha ITth day of February, 
IS83
Given under my hand and anal at aaid 
Court, at affica in Pampa Taut, thia ia 
17th day at Fafaniary A.D., 19S3.

Mary Clark Clerk 
Diatrict Court Gny 

County, Ttsu  
E-4 Fab 23. March 2. S. 16, 1983

SERVICE ON ail Electric Razors. 
Typewrilers and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sales and Services, lOM 
AloKk.H5M02

Trte Trimming and Romovol 
Any sixe, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it! Lots oí refer
ences. G.E. Stone. 9I5-IM6

Auto Leasing 
Marcum wMt 

IS5-7I25 9I9-2S7I

TRACTOR. LOADER. Box Blade.

TAX SEASON is here! I can u v e  you 
m w jj^Bg^kecping and Tex Ser-

SITUATIONS
RELIABLE 12 year old willing to 
babysit. Austin School district only. 
CairiM-29M.

OWN YOUR own Jean-Sportswear, DNmp Truck. Uveling. ennvating' 
Infant -Pretoen or LmUirApparel <« i'Tt wdfk Top son.

driveway gravel 
Kenneth Banta. 6SM119

_______________Apparel
Store. Oflarbig all oattonaBy known 
binqdsuichas Jotdatte.Cnic, Lee,
M vi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,
Wrangler over 2S0 other brands. CERAMIC TILE, shower stalls and 
M,M9to $ U M  bsetudes bMinning lub^tediet. Repaira and remodel- 
miwnfory, ainareiorone to Fashion mg - guarameed work - Jesse Wat- 
Center, training, fixtures, grand son. MAS!** 
qpcningpromotioM.CaUMr. uwgh- 
Imel (Ift)MSS555.

WOULD UKE To clean house. Call 
a»993S.
REGISTERED BABYSITTER has 
o p e i^ s  ^  3 ch ild ly  a ^  ages,

debris hauled any time. Pícase call

121.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Oymnostia of Pump«
New tocatioo, L m  171 Noilh 

IM-2M1 o r ie ^ m

NHNI STORAOS
You keep the key. 10x10 
Halls CallMO-teorMO

and 10x20
II.

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sunday 

A ^ m ., special tours Dy ap-

p,m. Wednesday through Sat rday. 
Cfooed Monday.
SQUAREIIOUSE MUSEUM: 
Panhandle. Regular museum hours 
I a m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 
1-5:30 D.m. Sunday.
HUTCTIINSON COUNTY
MUSEUM 
lla.m.to4:30p.m

Berger. Regular hoirs 
■* ----- eokdayse

Tuesday. 2-5 pjn. Sunday 
PIONEER WEST

lys except

_________ _ 'iuSEUM:
Shamrock. Regular mueeum hount 
a m. to 5 p.m. weekdayi. Saturday 
and Sunday.
ALANREED-McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLean 
Regular museum hours 11 a.m, to 4 
ITnv Monday through Saturday.

O U M im i ^ E  JAIL MUSEUM: 
Old Mobcetie Hours 0 a.m. to •  p.m. 
daily Qoood TMesdav 
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM: 
MfamL Have 1 to 5 p.m. Manday

1:10 p.m .-5 p.m.

Snollwig A Snalling 
TV PlaMment People 

Suite 103 Hi«hes B l^  MA4S2S
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 

BiU Cox Masonry 
or mt-TV»

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10. and 11x5. Call
m m s.
■OOKKEEPINO A TAX SERVICE 

Ronnie Johnaon 
119 E. KingsmUl 945-7701

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
viance. m B K .

Act Now! Protect 
What You Own 

Burglar - Fire - Holdup 
OIAIER ALARM SYSTEMS

Free Estimates liO-0937

TRY WILLIS Furniture for Good 
Usod Furniture. 1215 W. Wilks. 
MA3S61
NEEDCASING for your water well?fist'll *****'

JONE' f u r n it u r e  serv ice  
Reglue and Re do all furniture. 
H n c i

APPL. REPAIR

GRAY CONTRACTORS Sells and 
erects, Steel buildings, Grain bins, 
and SatelUtes CMI WATtl

FOR SALE - Custom Built steel 
buildings. Free estimates on new

HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, paint- 
uig. yard work, garden rototilling, 
tree trimming, hwling ttu m

INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVKI 
US Osage 0650IW

LIVING PROOF LANDSCAPING 
AND WATER SPRINKLING SYS
TEM. THRK DIFFERENT KINDS OF 
GRASS. GUARANTEED SERVICE. 
FREE iSTIMATBS. INSTAUATION 
AVAKABU. CAU J . l .  DAVIS, 
6AS-S659.

HELP WANTED
REUABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neighborhood routes. Call the 
Pampa News. 000 W25.

Pampa Usod FumKurc and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Tewn 

^-Sell-Trade 
SIS s!c(iyler OSfamS

DISCOUNT PRICESon new Kirbys. 
Compacts, Rainbows and ail other 
vacuums m stock. American Vac
uum, 4M Purviance. M9 02I2.

WAREHOUSE SAU
Must nwve existing stock to make 
room for new purchases. BIG SAV
INGS for every,room in your home. 
Etesy Finance Terms.

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
310 W. Foster 445WM

RENT OR UASE
Furnishings for one room or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - eaey finance plan.

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE
310 W Foeter OC5-OI9t

YOUR TIME Is worth Mt Sell Avon. 
Set your own hours. Insurance Prog- 

n^^O^ing in Pampa and Lefors.
005-1

INSULATION
Frontier InsulatNO 

Commercial Buddings, Trailer 
Houses and Homes 

M5-S2M

TOP O  TEXAS INSULATORS
Rock Wool. Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates 005-5574 from I a m to 7 
p.m.

Hi-Ploim Inswialion Company 
Serving the Pampa and Sorger area 
for 25 years Rock wool, fiiwrgiass, 
and ctehilose. Free estimates Call 
m W o r m -tm .

LAWN MOWER SER.
PAMPA UWN Mower Repair Free 
g e t ^  and^MWery 513 S. Cuyler

SAUS
Career Opportunity exists with Ne- 
tionalXomauiy Ideal,candidate must he ainmnbus, self-inolivaTed 
and have knowledge of heavy 
equipment; sales experience a plus 
Position involves supplying indus
trial. commercial atM agrKxiltural 
buyers with custom-mim lubric- 
anb Complete training, high com
missions. advancement potential. 
Cill collect 214-439-7400,0:% a m to 
4:30 pm E.ST. '

WANTED - WAITRESSES Apply in 
person, Dyon Bar-B-Que.
POSITION AVAILABLE As 
women’s basketball coach. Send re
sume to Steve Wilkinson, Dean of 
Studrats. Frank Phillips College, 
Box kits, B o ^ .  Tx •mm Resumes 
accepteo untu March 11,1013.
WANTED • MAINTENANCE tech- 
nician for gas producing plant. Send 
Resume to VR.D.L , Box l t d .  
Canadian, Texas 79014.

NEED ACCOUNTING Oerk - Full 
time. Famdiar with accounts pay
able. WUmart General Offices. 213 
E. Tyng

Trees, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topi 
trimming, renwving. Call Rid 
090-3400

BICYQES________

KXARIS MCrCLES
See the Air-Dyne and the XR7, 
Schwuin's Deluxe Exercisert. Also 
check out the Schwinn Rebounders 
and other fitness Equipment. 010 W 
Kentucky. «9-212^

ANTIQUES

MOVING SALE: 1970 Wayside 
Trailer • best offer. MiaceUaneous 
houiehold items. 219 B. Tuke

MUSICAL INST.

lOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Piansa 

Mifanavox Color TV's and Stereos 
CornuKlo Center 099-3121

flANOS-OROANS

ReraKlitioaed uVight
Pianos ........  .7....1301 andw
Hammotid Spinet Oiqan ........ IMB

TARPtEY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler M5-125I

BEAUTIFUL HAMMOND Phoenix 
Organ. 15 Rytlimc, 15 voices. Excel- 
lept condiuon! tlM5.00. Diniim 
t ^ .  leaTs. 9 chairs $tS9 00 916-390 
aftwS.
HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps 
415 W Foster, M9nSI. Baas. Drums 
and guitar leasoifa.

Feeck and Seeds

ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Funitwe, De- 
pretaion glan, collectabies. Open by 
appointment. 9991329

TREE TRIMMING - Feeding and 
DormaMaa-aying Taylor SprS) 
Service. Ilb-IIR.

tying

PAINTING

PERSONAL

Public Notices DelrolbrVaûgfoi. MO-'sUT
MARY KAY Coametics, free laciMa, 
Supplies and deliveries. Call

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens,
m m T

Auto-Body Ropair

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 0S5-29O3

REYNOLDS TREE and Shrub Ser 
vice. Tree Experts. Bucket trucks 
brush clipper. Residential ' 
Commercial insurance 
mates 275-5S29 Borger

and 
Free Esti

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR 
Spray Acouctical Ceding. 
Ifoul Stewart

SOIL TESTING ■ For healthier 
yards,trees and gardens Give the 
sod what It needs lo grow beautiful a m or after 
godurts Taylor Spraying Service. r

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Soafad bite iiiitrmiil to th* County 

Judgt, P.O. Box 4S6, Coaraitetonen’ 
Cowt *t Qray CauMy, Taxaa, tell ba 
raeaivad at tha offiea af tha Caunty 
Judgi, Cauaty Courtbouaa in Pampa. 
Taiaa until 10«0 A M. CMT. on tha 
nftaaoth US) day of March, I9S8, and 
than pubtiety onanad and read and eon- 
•idaied by OH Otmmiaatonan'Court af 
Gray Couate, Taxon for ana (11 now 
Track Typo Tractor tha tractor ahauU 
moat ar aaeaad tha falleiriag •pacifica.

L«nb. SIS LMors, M9-17M.

MARY KAY Coomotici. freo facials. 
For supplies and deliveriee call 
“  ■ I w B lin --------- ---------

HAA SERVICES-
UetranemisuonSt___
Madumic work and body work Fast

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud.
__________^__ . One day Mtoma- tt^ -  blow acoustical ceilings. Gene Pools and Hot Tubs
Uetransniission Service^ lkm uof CiSder, 4I5-4S40 or M922IS

Thodal i«9tniorSS90134.

DmwI

I

SCULPTRESSBRASand Nuiri-Mte 
ties skin c m  atoo VIvím  Woaderd 
Coemetics Call Zelle Mae Gray. 
IO$’4ib44M
OPEN DOOR A.A. M eetiiv - Men- 
dey, Wadnaaday and Friday, I  p.m., 
SuMay II a m 191 W Brawnlng. 
a » 4 tn  or «5-741S

TURNING POINT-AA and Al Anon 
arenewmoetingat737W. Dmemlng. 
Tuesday and Saurday. I p.m. Phine 
90-1541 or «5-13H
PREGNANT AND Alena? Let us 
help. Chrbtian Haven, P.O. Bes

Ssrviot. Also good top soil for sale 
T -M e o r o n a n .

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cuatom Hornee or Remodeling 

I 0 e 4 l

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PainUng 
Bad and tope. Spray Painting F i«  
EstimeInTamte'r Bolin. 0^2254

DITCHING

PAMPA POOL and Spa - 1312 N. 
Hobart. Sales and Service of Swun-

BLDG. SUPPUES
DITCHES 
Maebbw n

WATER and gas
ita through 39 inch gate Hotnton Lumber 

420 W Fottor sâii
Bui

Lance Bulidtrs 
iSotaqRamodeiing

ArdeU Lance

■nginc, 106 flywliecl horse
power, 938 cubic inch duptooaoMUt, 
plcuetary pewershift transmission 
wUh thras (31 fasste farward nad ru- 
vurss, ail ssslsd atasrtef dutehas aad 
brabas, folly auclaaad KOP8 madufar 
tJlli^ mb with hcta^inatallsd air

nardVtef?! Christian Haven, P.O. Bex

aihsr aterfaiig aid ar ftow plats. 9T care Mid adoptiaa ssrvicae. 
aaahd aad lubricafad tracks, strafaht 
doam with hyteaulk Uk evlindar, fear 

■tee with kyd- 
iT(4)backripascB 
e Mads amf all 

items which arc ncrmolly atendord.
Oas (I> yaar worrafay oa earfa aad 
lobar. CmaUy aflbn far traaa Oaa (I) 
asad CatoroUtor D9B S-N 44A-9499.
Tha Catarpllfor may bátete at Cauaty 
Waraheute Piactact Na. 4 - Mteday 
thru PrMsy 84» A.M. Sa 449 PJL 

Tha Cauaty toamwm tha right la ra- 
Íactaayaad-araBMte.towalvaaMac- 

Itefaihuolai

ADDITIONS, REMOOEUNG. roof
ing, custom counteM»^

Owicrefo Peinting-Repeirs

EUJAH SLATE 
Usnsandf
Mfomi.

Buddii^Addi- 
CaUlb:

DITCHING, 4 inch to It inch wide 
Harold Basion. I66-S«2 or 915-7793
DIAZ TRENCHING Service - Drtch- 
g |.^ h ^ ing top soil and send, etc

Plumbing B Heating
SBPTKTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

BURQSBSFIUMMNG
SUPPLY CO 

I S  S Cuyler t 0 S m

White Haute Lumber Ce.
Ml E Ballard 103291

1391
■maa Lum
S.Hobwt 005711

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
■UlLOfrs FLUMIINO 

SUPPLY CO.
SK SCuyler 002711 

Your Plastic Pile Headquarters

ihyteauhc 
(4) hocbHpaara ■
raaliclilt lyllater,

14». WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Drains. Sewer cleanmg. electric 
RoolarSarvfoe. Neal Wcifo.102727.

PLUMBING, HEATING and air 
water beaters, drain

BILL FORMAN CUMorn Cabinet a n d _______
weedwert Mmo. We s ^ ia l i s e  in PLUMBING 
heme rimsiÜMtg wM ceiMteiirtton condttieniM ,
1 0 1 .  B i«iiO 09W erM 9-49M  linee n n ^ p e d  » e v e

Phnnba« Company Call

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BUCKFOOT! 
L.L *  K.L

NOT RESPONSIBLE

Inge. New Owetiwrtton. Bumales 
l 0 4 M o r i B ¥ H
«UAUTY OgNSTOUCTlON^.^

e Hielps 
1 0 0 1 1

NEWARK. N.J. (API -  
PriMAwf HerStrt Hoover. 
par ily t tS  by the worn 
iMiriiirr ia U.S. hietory. 
erdWred e burglary at a 
DMOoeratlc Party etflce to 
New Verb to IM . oeeerdtog 
toahtoterypreldnor.

Jeffrey M. Derwart ef 
Rglgirf Uaivertoty aoM be 
toMTiHg ef the erier to a diary 
hipt by Oleoa HowaK, the 
■aval tatellifeoce offlctr 
■;,iifi0 d te the broak-to. 
Howea Mto oa aide were 0M 
0  take petetoialy dunagtag
Hae they beUeved were to the

farmalitiaa. a ^  toalfaw carrwctfaa af qg OF 110  dMe S 0 0  1. Oyde T . 
atoiaaa m paSaolanata. ~  _ui u . im  m

■UlLARO F lU M IM O  S IB V K I
Plumbing end Cerpentiy 
Free Estfmetee <0 to(n

RADIO AND TEL.
OOFTS T.V. Servke 

WesMTieealll

E«

Carl 
C iaaty Jadga

rJ lto S 'i.'iS
Ï Â  àSàsiSwigSé _______-iCE;'

Oydi T. Durbam 

% bM teto|jfoakM % ba0

ONi OFUUeiKWBOMte
‘cotD ucE ieaM ita*

0g«FbF«MbgbMFfaMdbdbMbNbAWbdkF

T^iawtm 
Used Cars I Trucks .

fIC M L F eM ar 

4 M

KEEBLER COMPANY
ter herd weHüag, eggreteive

1 »  1 1 1 1 »  II

I UnatadlaKinHi bppwtaaitY 1er herd we«ti
* peieea w b  woolt 0  boM dieir ewe futi
I prevea Nwy cwi weik ea tbeb ewe gtawtoe ;
I & g 0 . Q -IH y  Ik0  e f  e o e k i«  eito C F ickm  e i ^  I  
; K th e d ia ie to ili ie cy a c c a a toi  S ^ r e p n a s iH t v t o w  •

i* tend ctowMe mewoe 0  KEilLEft GO. Aneotien WN •
; D e S L T p F ln  1329. A0ariltô  Tenet 79105. {
* e(aaoeooooooooooooeoooeooooooooooeooeoeooaox

SOIL TESTING
For healthier yards, trees & gardens, give 

the soil what it needs to 
grow beautiful products

TAYLOR SPRAYING 
SERVICE 
669-6992

ALFALFA HAY. »10 . Fred Brown. 
100103

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Kell Bob 
Crouch. |0 « 6 6  or 217 Anne

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:0 to 5:0, Thursday 12 to 
5 :0  til W Francis. I0 7 IU
CHIMNEY FIRES Can bo pre- 
vented Plan ahead. Queen's Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning Service. 093759

BUSINESS SLOW? Spaed it up with 
■d pens, caps, jackets, decals, 
nuitches, calender, balloons, eicel- 
era Call Dale Veapeated 002145

WfDOtNOS by SANDY
Wedding and Anniversary Recep
tions. wedding invitations and ac
cessories. Sandy M cBri0.1 0  019. 
By Appointmenl.

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. 1 
year guarantee. For more toforme- 
tion call BUI Keel 1994717

FOR SALE • 9x10 Morgan office 
building, panelled, air conditioner, 
heater, carpeted. Excellent condi- 
tKNi, tiOW. Call 090542, may see at 
4 0  Hughes after 3 p.m.

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week Call your local 
used row dealer, 007014 or toll free 
1-80902-4043

FOR SALE — Cows. Calves, 
ringer Cows, Springer Heifors. 
~ iC a l is  and Roping Steers Call

PETS a SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Setinauxer ntioming Toy stud lar- 
viceavaUaGje.,^tfou{p iUvqr. rod apricofTana olacii. su iic  ReeffI 
IfMIM

OKKXMINO -  ■OARDINO
Aimie Aufill 0 0 9 0 0

FISH AND CRITTERS 1404 N 
Bwiks. 0999643. Full line of pet sup
plies and fish

K-t ACRES. 100 Farley, profes
sional grooming-boaraing, all 
breedf of dogs. 907352.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breede. Julia 
Gteiui. 0 0 4 0 0

GKOOMINO BY ANNA SFCNCf 
00  90 5 or 0 0 0 9 0

FOR SALE: Deluie Companion 
^ p t  m Mausoleum, Memoify Gar
dens in Pampa 7793171 beW e I

TIRI SALI
Passenger car sizes, 4 radials 
0 0 . 0 .  4 bias tlM .0  with trade. 
Cllngan Tires Inc. 934 S. Hobart 
9 0 ^ 1

BEAUTIFUL NEW Hand crafted 
gun cabinel Holds I bmis. Unique 
deiign. OUI Leon NeU, 090121, Mler 
O c^ 10014

NEED TEACHER
1(

like to 
0 Cell

FOR SALE: motelcabintte, wooden 
chairs, hoopital beds, all second 
hfaid lVefertoseUinbulk.09IMI

E.O.M.
SUKROaLt

t « 2
FMO MONCO 

(I) lo N i w all M to ffo d  
9og  Tool oloa tialfa« 

U V E !!!

INK
CHEW Vk TON 

t i lv a r a d a  F oakaga. 
Oawpar i 01a priet aay- 
wboro. U k t kraod now

i m
HM JNM E  

4-WNEELMIVE 
V-l aagioa, aatoowWa, 
■twor atoariag brN 
krokoOf bIf, ondoa aow* 
troLNaalRtoo. .J I M

tn i IHM 
OUTLâU

tog I  knk09,alr, onitoto 
low oNto«. Noal afcaqi 

................................ 4 M Ì

• low  z
tt tool oarga boi, V-A

wWalWMI IVw
" 0aviM " baaiaaoB

aaaaaaaaaaaaa#

BBabaataa

Ù0UG BOW
MOTOR CO
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A SUPPUES PETS A SUPPUES PETS A  SUPPUES FURNISHED APTS. UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES MOBILE HOMES

AKÒ TOM ERAN IAN  pupfMes and „ ¿ 2 Í I
p ^ p a p p H s  FOR SALE -  BaMoji Puppw*. 7 S S S u i '
— ■■ ■■------------------- 7— r  *î*k» H a v . T K r »
U K ¿  PIT BaU Pm k m *. parak nb- 
ban'Call Dave S f i f c f « S s 4 4 1

I 4 » 4 » n i i ;  P C n ^ '.  •^£2**'*

NEED ELD ERLY laigle or cmiple 
lor very nice I bedraam apartraant.

4 le < l HARDY,

lar tale. Sia giveaway

ornea SToaa ao.

lor veiy me _____^_______
Ketnodaiad aad laaaat rnuat auaiify 
lar w Jd  PragraerLeei than tüaib  
par inawlk laM. M AlM I.

You’re Not 
Through 
Shopping

Until You Shop 
Our Hoc* 

fSOUTAME 
«•ONNAVILLA 
•FLEETWOOD 
•ALL AM EHCAN
law  Oawn Paym enl-Higb  
Vwlaa Mamat at Icenamiaad 
Pricaa. Wa Sail Sarvica A 
Quality.

AAE M OBIU 
HOMES OF 

PAMPA
l l4 4 N .H n y  «bS-M Tf  

AW 0* afca awie*v

BLUE lffl£LER iaraala 3
males, 3 feitiataa

NEW AND Used alHca funiitura, 
cadi rafM an. oopiars, typawrHara. 
and ail odiar afflée naounaa Alao 

na pap- copy aerviea avadaUe.
PAMPA OPPiCE SUPPIY 

2 IS  N. Cuylar 440^333

ONE BEDROOM, niaaiy Imlabad, 
Ballad, aiagic arcarpalad

caupleaalaoly.

•'*"*ntTr pup-
ptaa. Call M4-3M.

B E A U TV U L  O FFICE Fnmilura by 
Jaaper. Mabcbia« eiacHÜvcdaaln. 

la, raiaraaca
caaaa, eiacutiva and ada ebaira. 
Alao draRing taMaa and cnaira, 
paymasterjnboaUanaous afSoa fix- 
lures, tie.

W d l i n g t x m

House*

WANTED TO  BUY
BUYING GOLD hnaa. ar atbergaM 
Rbearaa Diamand Aop. M M B i.

1031 SlMMM
M M 101

iRBM im
A n iü ir

iH L m m

Saiiwai
^ai ^—  IIWl rtft I
1-« 00-44a -TM l

Coeqe bwon f uwss usai 
K'i<«en Psfnpa Pi»nview 

Sar Angelo
A oiwsioN or u«Horo« counwes

FURNISHED APTS. UNFURN. APT.

GOOD ROOMS, M up, f i t  week 
D ay« HaM^ I j m  W niaer. Clean.
Quiet « M Í U .

SINGLES M0.M a weak, cable TV, 
maid aerviea, sohm kitcheneUes 
j y g j w -  DawnlBan Pampa

i^Hn .aagH|iiaaRA)MaiRAf iw4Aia

f«a* S L E N D E R C IS E

A E R O B 'C EXERCISE C L A S S E S

2 1 1 0  P e r r y to n  P a r k w a y

CLASSES BEGIN FEB. 28
* INTERAAECMATE ♦ ADVANCED 

8:30, 9:30. 4:30, 5:30 & 6:30 
8:30, 9:30, 4:30, 6:30 & 7:45 
9:00 & 10:15

EXPECTANT MOTHER CLASSES
(Fourth  thru N inth M o n th ) T, TH 10:30 & 5:45

^BEGINNERS 
M, W, F 
T ,TH  
Sot.

SIGN UP BEFORE FEB. 28 & RECEIVE $5 OFF 
Ndl Going 66S2854 Regirxi Atwood 665-7892

■ nV i a a a . ^ f a i  ( | ^ i i  i%b m i i%% H ai% b M

Ç l)eŒ <ynia
REALTORS

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

"Wa try harder to 
mahe things cosier 

for ewr clients."

1001 TWIFORD
OonciMaiU catty part oi oqnity. Has FHA aasomatale loan a(4H  
patvant TWo bedroom with hvkn leom, dining room and bnaa- 

"  . alnJe car garage, storm windows
MCŜ Hg

niMit Alao has central heat, 
and extra nsulatiop. 127.000.

^T O A M IA iM I
A lot of house for a small price. A steal sxllng 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
home Haa ntarly naw carpet and is newly painted on Inaidc. 
Owner wotdd consider trading for a smaller houw. 00,000. MLS
^  717 N. CHRISTY
Owner says salt! Permaalone 3 bedroom. 1'« bath home Has 
UviM room, dining, room, double garage. Extra large storage 
t-u3l— m j t l  \h j0 S 7

1128 STARKWEATHER
Nice 3 bedroom, i. ____ , 1 oain aluminum siding home with double ear-
Mt. Hae central heat and air, dWiwaaher and disposal. phimDlng 
--------- - dher. stove, rMrigeralor negotiaolc. There1 year old Washer, dryer, stove, rMrigeralor negotiablc/nim  
are storm windows thal neod to be installed that convey 130400 
MLS SII

1421 CHARLES
Large two story home with 3 bedrooma, and 3 hatha Has new 
vmM siding, storm windows Alio has 2 living arens with lots of 
s t o ^  011.300 MLS 404

1100 JUNIPER
A lour bedroom brick on oversized M has living room, den and I 's 
baUw Alto hat new cook lop. new cabinet lop and kitchen Ben 
Franklin fireplace Added insulation and a patw 001.300 MLS 
402

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN
3-m -l. boautiiullv («'" '¿^nhonie in excellant condition, 

.raindrMwa, rafngeralor, ra AOLS^.svcral decorator items convey, 
ISW 7 Fautber Otb S lf  nLS 437

1 Taylor ............. .6é*-M00 Karo« Huntar .............♦•••7005 I
IVatmoUwtar ♦♦•■•OaS ^  Hw«««r ........... Î Ü  Ü 2 !

N-mar ébe rMS ^  ........... îîîilîS i
id in a la W iO « . tbS-OOTS Oardsaa Naa« ............•^■♦1001
a latch, O.I.I. .aéS-IOrS Jarinia Uwis . . . . . . .  .♦♦5-34M [
• lawtc ...............♦♦S-34St Maidallc IhmMr (Ml . . .  .4

1002 N. Hobart 
OfKco 665-3761

CaN us whan yaw'ra thinking 
of buying or ^ l in g  goal is -  
lotol 24 Hour sorvico.

OUTSTANDING
Craftsmamnp in this lovely cus
tom btiilt 4 bedroom, 2 ^  Imth 
home loaded on Beech St. En
closed patio entry, large 
cathedral, beamed ceding, fam
ily room witti bewitiful ; 
abne fmwlace. Porinal
China Hutch. A dream kdeben 
with ail eltclric appliances and

iTM;cabinets ga lo ren ii any m 
amcnitietr0t2l.aM. MLS412

more

WARM «  COZY
Is this 3 bedroom homO with fire
place located in large family 
area. Has built-in boauhelvat. z 
full baths dining area, fully 
equipped kitchen, and many 
more amenities. Mutt see. 
303,300. MLS 444.

NifO  TO iUY 
Where owner will cai____ r̂ry note?
This is d-430,000 rural home• MOW tm aw—vwv.vwv i tsa w  stvixtw
near Laketon. H'^central beat 
and ref. a>v/\U}idina, storm 
doors and \ W ^w s, 3 beoroom, 2 
baths, and bama that you can 
uae. Call now! MLS 400T

RiSIOfNTIAl lOT 
Large too' x 124' Residenbal lot. 
locidcd on Ouirles in Well Estab
lished neighborhood. Ideal for 
new residenoe or would accom
modate nice move-ins. 07,000. 
OWCOE.

START OUT
In White Deer. This 3 bedroom
hoanc locatad on comer tots is 
pirfeed -----------priced M only ta M . Newly re
modeled both and kitchen, cen-

tod¡nr*!*%s8f'*
s u m  O í a n

In Miami. Near school this 3 bed-

loan. XlLS 301.
A REAl BAROAINI

4 bedroom. 2 hatha, 2 car garage, 
space for 0 mobile home Iota. 
Hoiae has new carpet and paint 
fticc  33,000. 6,000 cash ow n , 
OWC balance. Must see to be
lieve OET

NICO U TTli
Neighborhood for this 2 bedroom 
home with tingle car garage, 
storm door and windows, c a r ^  
and fenced back yard. Only 
017.300 MLS 402
Call Our "Toll Free Hotline" 
1-000-330-3032 Ext. 420 We offer 
free amortization tcheduiet.

U m w  Paris ............. ibg-SIAS
Audray Almwidw .. .g03-4m
DoloOaireM ..............030-3777
OotyO. Msodsr ........440-4743
MWyCwidsn ............44*-347l
WHdaMcOelMfi ........44f -4337
Oodk Owning ..........444-1047
Boris Robbins ............440-33f t
Oondra Mdrids ....... aOb 4444
Ode Rikbins ........... bbOaibg
Janie Sbed ORI ........♦♦0-M 3f
Wetter Sbed Rreker . .♦♦O-tOSb

B and B SALE MSeSSi

400-WEST FOSTER
No prffsurB - No fimmicks tht Hifhtst Quality 
Nra-owntd Automobilas, Trucks, Vans and Spa- 
eialty units availabla!

18-Yaars your transportation cantar

our reputation ridas with avary car wa tall, good 
company to ba with!

Febt 251h thru March 4th 
One full week, every car and
truck will be seld yeu Save

B&B AUTO CO.
W.F0STEN IS6-BIT4

Realtors-gH-3701.

TWO BEDROOM Trailtr with 
l a ^  in Pampa. (M l Mobaatia

040-nil.

FURN. HOUSE
FURNISHED AND Unfurnitbad 
hpUM and apartments. Very nice. 
Call IW-3M0 ’

’ for
lo r i

frigeralor, couple only.

NEED
FINANCINfi?

It*s availiBIt tu tliasi 
•lira •!««i iwNsi!

IB18FBRB 
LTD BRmWWUi 

Uk4 braaC naw, 4 Baar 
taëiR, V-B, 4mImr«H«, 
fMMT sta a fta f t  b ra to t, 
air. Rkeel eee «wwliera 

.......................4I1BB

1B14UUHUM 
S E M H  BEVALE  

LM4a4 wMi all Ria 4a>
Ham. EiaaatiM a^

1114 FORO 
A T O R H W B F  

V-B, aagiaa, a tU M M la ,
pMMf SlMVillg A kiWlWSv
a ir, 4aal gaa taabs, raar 
a l i i ia g  w ia ia w . V a ry  
alaaa ....................•$3HB

NTB
MTBW FWKiP

wwMMMwf w M̂ Ŵ Va iWOT
•alM mia Iniak 4BMB

4 4aar, sawll V-t, aa-

• braba«, air. TMa aar la 
Hka brami aaw. Baa laaal 
«mar Hilat «w  ba var- 
H ia A  O a l, MABB HHaa 

.......................A1BBB

IOTI FUMMTN 
BUSTER

t 4aar, SIB aRfbM,

t  brakaa, air, biNkal 
•••(a, alaaa IHHa aar 

.......................411BB

NKCLY FURNISHED 3 bodieom. 
l4x7R nnaUlc bonaa, M  E. S c a t t i^  
hwaabar, wasbar and dryar. big

ONE AND two bodroom finiabad 
apartmanti. AU billa paid. WalUng- 
ton Hause. IgbllM.

SINGLES OR coiqtlef - One bed-
room, extra clean for rent. 1133 
m om . Call Walter of Jania sSad.

SMALL 2 bedroom noobile home, 
oompktely furakdMd, extra dean.

TWO BEDROOM fumialied house. 
Call 314-2133

ttxSO TWO Bedroom mobile 
home.Caraeled, central heat, win
dow air.daowit required. Vm  with

DÇUC BOYD
MOTOR CO.

821 W VV. bs 66!» i /6 b

WR'Rt iNTHUSIASTK 
aalate In Pampo May we 
ioe yeu on your real e«qte 
enc and Jannie Lewis

w* n* .
About led  eaU

TWO BEDROOM unfurniabod 
bausa. ( ä l« b Z

FOR SALE - INI Uyten pork madei, 
3x11 wiUi double tip out, with lots «  
extras: 1373 Shasta, 24 fast tang, selt 
oootained: panelled camper Mall for 
lora wide pidtup Call MSlTTt.

VERY MCE IM2 14x71 Brookwoad 
II Mobile home Two bedroom, two

t t i C S S i ' g W i i f ' " "  -

l- iw
TWO BEDROOM doptex. ptumbed 
far w am r and dryer, nice earpat, 
ganwa- IM4 Jg pw msalh. M blM .

DREAMING OF An energy efficient 
haiMT An I  iMb 1^ t e % a

TRAOER PARKS

livingara,,S 
..«.t-ina, waabar

Pam|M, TexM TMgs!

d brick. 
„ . farde- 
1. Box 13.

NEW TRAILER Park tpacet for 
~  '  sK m33

14xN foot Mobile Home M M M  i 
m ^p.m .for Dew er M4-1ÍM alter 3 p.m.

rent in SkaUytown. ( ^  I

OWNER FINANCED, brick, 1 bed
room, newly remodeled. Great 
terina! IM-EAs.

ONE BEDR(X>M. ample d eae ti, 
nice cwpet, abide er CMW, no oda, 
utilities pad.3Wi- Available Mardi 1 333-2s6rMbl423

larga, earpsted,
------ daSajaaOlnsa-
rs q u M .| M m a M b

TUM BlfW IiO  ACtfS
Mobile Home Additioa 

Large Lots
AAE Mobile Homes d  Pampa 

1144 N. Perry 3IM37I

1331 WAYSIDE 14x30. 2 bedrooma. 
l>y baths. Take up pay manti. No 
E^ilty. 3334371.

SUPER NICE • three bedroom. TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 
«S2333

TRAILERS

owcarpaLalar 
33 wldteiil ao- 

.34 with dapasR.

BY OWNER throe bedroom, 2 bath, 
central Iim I aad air. Neoriy 1000
square feet
o S S t e ^ l
over. Shown

___________  early SNN
(oat bi exedient condition, 

arage wbh apartment 
by appobitment only.

PRIVATE TRAILER Space • 1-3 
a m . W a^  p m , 3>t0 month. Em I 
aide d  cUy.nteMrenccs required

FOR RENT-carhadiiigtrailer.
Gene Cates, home OlbllOT, bus. ^  
neasMO-TTlt.

AUTOS FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOM • Newly

S S n B fTÄ S ä S Ä .''“^- MAGICaRCLB DriUiiteCompwy- bdets ned pumiHouaa wcUa, atabdets dad piimps. 
Quarwteid. Call collect S374Ulte 
SS7-3Nlafter3.

TRAILER SPACE For rent - no 
paved street. C!all 00I-2N6.

JONAS AUTO SAUS '•*
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2110 Alcock OOS-IIOI

Ty  BEDRQOM wttbdtenw.rwm TWO BEDROOM house. 040 S 
and gungt. |M  month. M  h M. i ^ u c ^ f o r  q u i ^ ^

MOBILE HOMES C U U iR S O N -S TO W fK
Chev_,.evrolet Inc.

003 N. Hobart I0S-II3S

New carpd. CaU IK-3874.1

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

COIOIdAOO O m ilR  
Only Four waces Ramajabte; SOW 
Smnre fad. Ideal ftedMdng stare:

Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor. 
lOO-SU-Oni. 3714 Olsan Blvd., 

to/Ttauw.------

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner - llirae 
bedroom, brick 2 car garage, dinnig 
room, breakfast room, large 
kbchw, step down den with fireiv 
lace, 1 bath, master with bath and 
wak-ta, dUttyroor 
anaexrairuM  square tect. see Dy 

snly. Call Ig4-2t30

T.L.C. MOBILE Homes - 114 W. 
Brown. 0004271 or OK 0410. Bdore 
you buy mobile home insurance - see 
what we have to dfer.

UU AUlSON AUTO SAUS
12W.ìfeÌÌ}'*^oSSo2

M ydslprage 
jnarelect. Seepy 

gl^ lntm ent only. Call

WE TREAT your hotWHig needs with 
Tender Loving Care. 0>mc by and let 
us show you our fine aelection d

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
IK W. Foster OK-IKl

Amarilo.l .TOMO.

(Downtown Pompai 
TOOK. 000-0430.1

Brown
Texas

B U  M. OiRR
040 AUTO CO.

IW. Foster 0004374.

HOMES FOR SALE
NKE 2 bedroom house, 3 corner loto, 

: Under 010.000 in 
»3130 .

IT PAVSI

Suitable for c « ^  or ttagic only. In
quire AAA Pawn Shop, u ls. CUyiir. Wf.M. Inna Realty 

717W . Pbater 
Phooe OK Mil ar KM4

2731 OIEROKEE - Fireplace, cen-

To Qmipare. Call Duncan Insurance 
AgeiK^Tor all your insurance needs. 
Cali 004-5787 or OK-2311

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick, CMC 4  TOyoU .  _ 

833 W. Foster IK lS n  -, ^

trd bed and air, quality built, low 
vagaide.3n.900.blLSiMircnleanava .

470 Neva Wedu Redty, 0IM0O4

PRICt T. SMITH
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom 1700 square

1002 14x51 TWO bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Ontral heat and air. 
automatic washer, dryer, dis
hwasher. Real l^ice. 313.000 
00405M.

FARMSR AUTO CO.
o n  W. Foster IK-2U1

MARCUM 
USfD CARS

111 W. Foster 004-7124
fod floor space. Owner wdl carry

^ » f i îS Æ ÎlîS W ilK
FOftSALE - Let uaahow you this real

ASSUME PAYMENTS on Large 
beautiful double wide mobile home. 
Three bedroom. 2 baths, fireplace. 
$000 tbtal move-in 333-1».

UON RUUARD AUTO SAUS ^
Used Cara and Pick-ups 

K4-1U4023 W. Foster

FURNISHED 1 and 2 bedroom 
houm. Cdl 0K-9IK.

flean 2 bedroom home at 730 N.
r(Frost. LOTS

rw o B E D I^ M . 3 hatha, newly 
carpeted. New stove and re-

MAICOM Df NSON RfAlTOR
Marabard“MLS” 

James Braxton - K4-Z1M
Fradiier

ClaiidineB
Acres East 

.  Bdch, Realtor 
S H ^

IKl TWO Bedroom mobile home for 
sale. Equity, take up payments. 
335-7773 anytime.

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Prdlt Dealer 
307 W. Foster MI-2338

ton S  FOOT Royal Mauider travel 
MW. Cal

IT PAYS
Tb Compare. Cdl Duncan Insurance 
Agency tor all your insurance needs. 
MB-STST or OK-ni.

_________ _______ i*ampa
Lefora. Milly Sanders, Realtor 
IK-1171.

trailer. Uke new. Call D4-21M days, 
or 034-7722 after 3 p.m.

McGUIRi MOTORS 
"THg TRADIN' OKK"

401 W. Foster II4-I7S2

NEEDED-LOT t o  build small home 
o n ^ iir ir

IM2 FAIRMONT - Mobile home. 
3I4,o0o. Central heat, rdrigerated 
air. 0040443.

IM47S40.
FOR SALE - Large two bedroomt  ■ ■■■ ■ ■ S4  t  —   — - -    X  ̂ . I I y TWO LOTS: 1 set (w for mobile 

nook-up only.home. I with sewer 
IK4473.

HOMEMADE BRAND. 14x40, t in  
model nutoile home K.000.00. Cdl 
Wendell Ridgeway 773-2702. 
McLean, Texas.

JR. SAMPIIS AUTO SAIIS
701 W Foster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSI MOTORS
CADILLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 0041233

BY OWNER - Thraa bedroom. Ivy 
bMb. central boat and air. Now Car 
pet and drapaa. OK-3114.

Commwrciol Prop.
FOR SALE - IMI 14xK American. 
appTKWtel^'iilK^ *** ̂

IT PAYSI

SMALL HOUSE and poaaibie r 
home noce  on USxiS com  
C a lllM M .

OR RBATRD
New 40x41 metal buil<fing, approxt- 
mately 2 aerea under fence. 14xW

FOR SALE - 14x02 - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, Cherokee mobile home. Call 
K4S02lafterlp.m.

ToO>mpare. CaU Duncan Insurance 
Agency far aU your insuraace needs. 
IK S 7 Ìfto r ll4 » l.

HOUSE AND Id on paved atreet or 
^ M lw  lot (or sale. Make dfer.

moMte home, ready to be used for 
set. Best lo<many purpeaet. 

tosrn Allfiy Si 
IK-1171.

___ location in
anders. Realtor,

SUPER NICE - IMl Mobile home. 
14xM, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. 
Fully furnished, Excellem condition.

tin  CAMARO RaUy Sport - Fully .  
Loaded! Excellent condition. 
114101 or K431M.

.IBjORS
—  - - - -  Joncosmet, __

room mobile home, corner I
Nealo -1077 Condwnieo, lane 2 bed- 

lertocaUon,

Out of Town Property
fenco^ard. After 3 p.m. 0341477 or 
0342133.

_______________________  I  MILES North daarandon-3 Bed-
four tola, doobla gMaga, due many roan, IVy baKs, 10 stall d l metal 
extras. Perfect for iatapenaive bootskrage.4 A crro ,^ iito 342,00̂  
nodeniiteyfivtayf Rtt^^OMMH *M-733-34ir. night

COrnar lot, 1 batfoaom. 2 both home,

house paynMnTMLBSU.
HANDY FtUOW S

Fix up this large 2 bedroom, with fdl 
sized hawnwM, to fit your stylo d

REC. VEHICLES

$1000 FAaORV RfBATi 
Name brand 2 or 1 bedroom North
ern b ^ t mobile homes. If don pay
ment has been your problem, we can 

bank rate te r n » i4 4 ir  ̂

FIRST QUAUTY MORRi HOMiS 
Hiway l i  West 064^13 

Pomps, Texas TOOK

lOM BUI(?K Park Avenue Diesel, 
loaded, great mileage - II in town, 21 
and upThigbway. Extended war
ranto, itouil 3H6o. Our prkto 37IH. " 
3142143. See at 2110 P e r r ^  Pwk- , 
way.

FOR SALE-UK Roadrwuier-Runs ' 
good, new tags. Call IK-2700. «
ttn u tO O R V . 
and exterior. 203 
dter I p.m., K4M

‘"TSSi

sized hasenwnt. to fit your stylo d

MITs Custom Compors 
K4K1S iWS. Hobari

Sears
IN K B

AUTOCB4TH

WEEKLY
SPECIAL
COMPUYERSPIN

RAIANCE
AU4YIRÌS

1 0 ® «WMt AO

RBO. 20.00 VAUN 
OFfM GOOD THRU r2 6

sea
1 6 2 8 N .H a 6 s w 0

669-8861

IAR(MST STOCK OF FARH AND 
ACetSSORKS m  THIS ARIA. 

SUFilKM SAUS 
Roeraafional Vehicle (tenter, lOtO 
Aloaek...We Wad to Serve You!!

DfAUR RtFO
3 Bedroonunobilqbonie, excellent 
condiuon. wood akung, Morm win- 
dows,air, etc. AsMime payment d  
32IT.S7 with approved ciMit.
FIRST QUAUTY MORR.I HOMIS 

Hiway K Wed H40713 
Pampa, 'Tx 1I0K

JEEPS, CARS, Trucks under 3IM .  
avaUable at Iscd governmad aafoa * 
in your area. Call (RafundaMa: 
i-itll  3K OKI exteanlon 1777 for your
ton directory. 14 hours.
1372 MAUBU - Excelled 
31200 IK 11H ifter3p.ia

condition

1332 X  paasengor Chevrolet bus. 
converted to camper - stove, re-

l4xM TOWN and Country, 3 bed- 
............................a i l

1377 TRIUMPH TR-7jww sal d  rp  
dial tfoet After S:K « 4 3 » .

frigMdor, M jalion water supply, 
steipa 4 JiSM fttñrtK2210 or aae at 
WsTN. am i

room, 2 baths, central beat and air. 
^ u itv  and take up payments. 
3 K n it  White Deer

1371 VOLARE station wagon. Take 
up paymada. 342 E. Danvar.

lunanafterS.

IMI IDLETIME Cabover camper, 
air condiUoaar, heater, oven, stove, 
teck stsnds.exoeUint condition, (tell 
aflM-3 p.ra, 3344471.

1332 PERLESS. 14x73. Equity 33000 
and take up paymento. 342 E. De-

FOR SALE; 1873 Pontiac Traiw-AM, 
dark blue, low mi

over.
-----.ww „iUeage. WM. (tell
IK13H t i  3 pm oM K d H after  I
pm. '

MaryOybum . . .  
O.O. TilmMs ORI

JdyT<

.♦••-7V3«

.♦♦••3233 

.♦♦S-3S33 

.♦♦3-S377
............♦♦•.7333

Ratmte IdMub 0 «  ..♦♦S-I3R3
Rim Dseds ............... ♦♦S ♦»♦0
Carl Kennedy ............♦♦•-M M
Jim Ward ..................♦♦S-IS93

Nanna Word, OW, Iraker

Toylar . 
WMder

1373 SAHARA, 13x34, 2 bedroom INI LINCOLN Signature Series. 
I4.0M mges. Call 3 K ^ .  extenttoo
14.

FOR SALE • Tliree bedroom mobile 
home, fully furnished and 10 (od 1 21 
foot sceened in iwrcb, all J o  be 
ntoved. IK22S2 fee at 117 IT. 3th 
Ldors.

1371 PONTIAC itaUonwagon.power 
itroTAKFM,steering, cruise conb—,

cSfH&gS^

I Pampo Lowti Mogie 

:  Sort

:  “Now h  Usa I
^ ilWIV W

Ô faa6 yoar  
e traaa, slwwbs 

* 8  f n 6 t  traas"
:  Cdl 465-1004

CORRAL RIAL iSTAIi
12S W. Francis

665-6S96
TA K i TH i UAFW I

Move tome 
ŷ Bu;‘nt:

! wide open eeun-
onc d  theee screagai 

homethat dream 1
ay. City water available, 
I h electricity to frod at

Junior Samples
EBRUARYi 

SPECIALS
Cars & Rckups From

^ 9 9 5 0 0
and up

WfE FINANCE

TUMBLEW EED ACRES
M OOIU HOME ADDITION

NOW  LEASING
Lotm, spociow spoCM, oil HRdRrgrowiid poblic 
« t i l i t i« ,  povofi sIrRwts, coU« TV.

JUST OFF WEST KENTUCKY

A&E MOBILE HOMES of PAMPA
1144 N. Perry _________ 665-0079

MLS!
ASSUMI

This F.H.A. loan. Just lidsd 
1217 Darbv

rod,

UMUSTC
I Chested. 1 hadroom, 2 
I. 2 living areas, brick 
Ha garaft. natip, nica 
j, cedrai M d a  air. Cfose 

iA w tin S d isd .M LS K i.
W YOU WANT A 

Siwilar • mqr a tent. If yeu 
wad a hsrai laia a look alno 
N. West. 3 bedreom,
hatha, utility rodm. alorm 
doors è windows. detoclMd 
nraaa wRb earkoM .

SATISFY YOUR lONOINOS 
For a new home • boHd an IMs 
oonier Id d  iTIh 6  Oogsmed.

I S s m  unteröl tot.

If you hove credit 
problems come to 

Junior Samples & See Me

KEN ALLISON!

«ULT-BRIBBS
CIMSTRUCTION

COMFANT

If you ore working- 
We (con help!!!

701 W . Peder é * i -U f 7

IL
$. BANKS

MS. n i,a

MKTTNEI

S M M T M P J L
l o f  • NeeMB M

m , i K n m u n

a s 4 f ii» iL M M 1 N M L

FICKUFTNI KtY 
And move right te. tlM 8. 
Fadkner la wüUng ter you. 4

! P : i

Boute (“tn

..♦♦g-iasi

..♦♦t-34M

.♦♦steiaa
♦♦s-isaa

In Rnmaw-We'to Nta I

4)IOa2aidTH CaMoryll 
Reel CflMMe CofpwsBoii 

BqMi Nowiirs OppevMnHy
EqMiOppiHWnHvEinptevw

AUTC

1374 MU 
good CO 
IK87H.

isn  m  
low mite 
IM7DOI 
no dents, 
tool box.

MW Urei 
oulfMfot 

> FAN 
331

FOR SA 
XR7. E 
3K«10.

TRUC
l i n  DA
Excellei 
dfer. Ct
STI SCO 
lent con 
M43017

lin  FOI
tic,i

1331 FOI
Kinwi

1312 FOI 
tremely
IMI F-li

4-speed
nileagfmileage 

Takei^j 
after 3:1

MOT!

13
Hon

FOR SA 
matorcy

row
Room 
only a 
Sbedr 
den A
•ge-fl
tag k

mn
douM

8
room
room
garai

This(

has I 
locdi

T

:Ynis

.room

;« is i



fAMPA NfW S hUmi. Hkmmt » . IS

room, two 
UÉoovtr .

9147,

LE

SAliS

«  CO.

;T in ^  .  .

SAUS
-UM^^4

ITORS
Dealer

>R$

B-«7K

tSA lfS
Pricea'

S bileS33

in Inpuraace

port - Fully 
condition.

Mue Diŵ  
II In town, V  * 
ended war- ' 
'prtoenMO.  ̂
rryton Park- .

Mr-Runs '
WOO. «

s  under $100 . 
nunent sales * 
Refundable;
11777 for your „
I.
mt condition, 
i.m.

MW act of ra- 
••MB.
wagon. Take *

S^IHafterO

iture Series. 
W. estenshm

wanon.power 
roTAMTFM. 
kenew. IMOl

k t a h
nds
>6
PMI
panooun-
screagM
■m bom  
ivalable. 
I front of

ust IMsd 
iroom. I 
a. Iinosd,

utroom, 1
as. brick 
Ilio, alee 
airCtoae 
ILSW. 
ITA
at. If you 
M a r n e
oom, Its 
B, stomi 
detodiad

lop. storm

INOINOS
idMonttiis
Oagwood.

AM!r74M
.éél^*9éé7
.•M 4 t4 0 |
tas-iM g

Mb i
Mi Ante Saif bagalr
MdCarganlry 
Me Carpal land* 
M fliaSaiaii.lnii

141
CLASSMCATION INDEX

l4Btaalamlaa

SSI
SF O aaSnibgltlb lB l

s s r * " M  Anntabai Apa

IM I 
IM I  
IMI
l è i  Mamas Sir SMa 
IM U b
»W
I l é  Ohi Of iM n  Aapartp 
IIIO M O IIM ib M M b  
I I I  Smaw «ad AanMias 
I I S I a la a M d

AUTOS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES GOOSEMYER b y  p a r k e r  a n d  w ild e r
I

,  . ■  WNCVTLASS Wagon. Law r
K  ■  loaM anddean.lnso.C at

• V ■  ouMbTMt.
I SR M l- 

laftarS

IN I OLDS Della M Royale

IRIS MUSTANG Halchbaek U, blue. 
iM dcoodition. new tires. tlMO.

MT7 MONTC carlo - One own^  
drive B17Ì

ISB DOTCE H Ton. Long wiS» bad, 
headam  rack. ncwolKiehi 

tool M  radM. healer, tape player, 
{omplete motor pverbaX < rM  
lorwjrt. CaUfornia mirrors, B tmB  
n e w ^ .  Tills wouldroakeaperfoct 
outfit lor a camper. Come see .MTS
• ^^MAMJXI motor CO

M6W. Faster IM-M(1

FOR SALE - ItTS Mercury Cougar 
Eicellent cond ition^ all 

MbtolO.

TRUCKS ^
jyw DATSUN Pickup with topper.

IRTS SUZUKI, fully drettad eul. 
POOl.MMm.

PRES AND ACC.

_  OGOiNSSON
* * Tj.Trw £ '* Tia !r* «

HRBTONI STORtSin N. Gray BMIU
CENTRAL TIRE Works - Rairsad-

pecxievotrF&uT^
WIMr TUe PRESIREKT TMEfW«fER,7ME

w r r H r r „ .

u

. ..a r r
/ P ^ A I O T O F  

P R JP I^  9W M PIN^  
IN u v e T O < 5 e r

m$jo0
\

T & IM L U O K A S
ÇF IfESTEPOiy Fischer

669 6381 R-,V . In

4 radiala 
1 trade.

P m anger car ____
BN.M, 4 bias I150.M w ith____

Tires fne. B4 S. Hobart

TWO STUDDED anew and mud 
t i l«  and wbceb. H-71-14. BS-BM.

PARTS AND ACC.

IbTIS 
lent c 
4»aoi

SCOUT U. 4 wheel drive. Esoel- 
comhtion Low mileage. Call 
*117 after 5.

1W7 FORD 4̂ Tonpickim - Automa- 
tic.poiwr m  air. f  n s  tanks. While 
s o ^  wheeU. R o u g h ly  $mo. See 
at Pampa Auto Center.

g l j P R D  XLT Duelly for sale. Call

IM  FORD Bronco, low mileage, es- 
tremely nice. Loatfed. Call f g w i
IBl F-jOO FORD Pickup ahortbad. 

4-speed, AM-FM Cassette, low 
mVeage. UOO.OO down ùym cnt. 
T^eimpaymentoofllB.(^ta-102t 
after SX p.m .

MOTORCYCLES
MSERS CVOIS

ISMAIcock MS-1241
Honda-Kawasaki of PaiñÑ 

714 W Fostor 
• IM-S7S1 .

FOR SALE - lt73 7S0 OC Triumph 
mutorcycle. Call BS-2700.

FOR
with

SALE-UfootS
C s ln ^ r o r

S b e b i M

TOUR KINO Of HOOR PLAN
Roomy. Seipible, Attraetive are 
only a tew of the amcnRiei of this 
9 bedroom brick, comer lot, both 
den A living room, double gar
age. C^l now to see this newiui- 
^  MLS 519.

WANTED: A FAMRY 
For this lovely S year old home, 
pfieriim 4 b^rooms, I, S , is 
baths. Both den A living room.

•IRTHOAY PARTIES
For the kids or any member of 
this family in the spacious rec. 
room, complete with free stand
ing stove. Home offers 2 bed
rooms with tile bath, nice 9 bed
room A U ceramic bath in heated 
garage. ML£ SIS

WARM AS TOAST 
This comfy 9 bodroom cottage is 
meant (or a small family, bw it 
has a small price tag. EsceilenI 
location. Call us for an inspection 
immediatdy MLSSM.
; TRY m YOtm UKE ITI 
■Let us show you this well-located 
Imodest home with eicellent 

neling. carpeting, re- 
kitchen ra n «, single 

^ j ^ e .  Exlem r of sid-

biiS HOMi HAS THi SKRET
.M the g ^  life. Good mortgiM, 
•few taxes, extra nice paflo, 
'lanced back yard in thii 1 bed- 

I frame with an existing B- 
. rate of 14  percent with 

nthly payments of $114.29

k u y d o m w it .............aM -R237
P m r t  IwNfHkit . . .  .aAS-gl22 
m m Aw Schxnamoti ORI 5-0444

Ifokor. CRS, 0 «  
Al SlMckelfwd ORI

445-4545
445-4545

C A M P IN 6
S E A S O N

It  JM TM OW n  
TWOOIMEII!!

Ca m  by m 4  éêêl toMqr
wbilA »ilgoWgg It  g—<

1VSMSTA
ttgvo. iM bA ii boat, 
■toan* 4. M«al fltblng

ir'SHMTA
CawplAtRly ••*- 
|g l e e <  laael e w w r , W »  
iww. Eilra elAM. rwaty 
It ft.

im iE S n R M  
Otaplttgly RtH t t t - 
taitai, ittIttiNg ra-
frlgaratar, air. iiaa
elaaa unit Priaad rf|H

i r  FAim VEL 
TraHar, «all eaalaiaat, 
raaf ak, tab I  tbawar, 
baak bat*. Larga ra-

IITk'SHASTA 
Oanplataly «all aaa- 
tataat, tall tin  bat, I  
•aparata batraaaw, raal 
ak. Lika aaw.

tmSTAIIOIIAFT 
POPmPTERT 

Trailar, stava, iaabai, 
•laaps k raai atoan.

PM Ois n A im M
AS LOW AS

*1250
DOi/C BOYD
MOTOR CO.

"SaWnp Rampa Slaw IfSS** 

S3rilMll4.BI.IIL8 BE
ISA

BwrgyAfIkdert 9 bedw m  Iw o w w B m  b a te . M m  

MnMSr. RUQf tnrSR. 97f«M.

COMANOB
ilm M wiailN

OFFICE •  669  2522 HUGHES BLDG

BOATS AND ACC.
NEW IIB It foot Ski Supreme, oom- 
pnUUM tow boat, traitor.
Downtosm Marine. 911S. Cuytor.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

Now and UsadHuD Caps; C.C.

% o p  Pam pa

starten at tow prtoes. Wo appreciate 
■'our buslneu. Phone •0-9219 or 
•ABB.

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN A SON 

» 1 W. Foster tssaidf

19 foot Soonercroft boat 
Johnson, runs

^ AUTO mSURANCe
PRoamiifST

Undwogi, ovoroos, foiocted driv 
bocouM ci AMng racom? OlKowiti 
wof pmmnvo nm.

SMVICi INSURANCE
AGENCY 1300 N. Bonks 

L iwiNH»w-oaa-wyi

TOM N. NOBAIIT. EUITE TOO
•MM8M7U Mia

VoHHetwwi.Rm fw.ORI ..........................................«AS-TIVO-
M HwComm,.......................................................  AAV-StM
Indna Dimmi, OB ................................................................. 441 dEld
Jim N l  MltdioM, Boiler Ownor ........................    .445-0723

669-6381
2219 farryten Pkwy.

WOUONT N  N ia ...
1b sR by a warm tog file during IbOM cold winter days, a n  0m 5 
«Nhe wRI ofbr you tho firsplaoo. ym  build tfw firt. I t a «  bad- 
rooms IM hatha and an isolatod UviiM room Um I eould be ideal f ir a 
hsmeafficc Antoh out this loraiy t o m  MLS 413

THIS HOIMI RIN fNOS YOU OP SIWNO...

•UY WITH CONPtOgNCf
Fir a  a choice home in a good toeatkm. Throe bedroom. l>, 

el living room to aoA pastel thades. Lovely wood- 
in t l w M  a^sW kM areirC all tot la M l you

'tag.PrtoodntSt.eif.OE^
S04IISTNIN0 YOUR f  *^1Y  NREOS...SPACII 

Imafim, • bodraom, t o n c ^ ^ D  kRchen. den and rae. mam. 
ChSdran can romp here. MmTCA.

m—> AAB-Â AA4«*«-* ewwvywe *■MMlil VPWIIflrM ..........MJ BJJf
Jm CHp p m  ............. .44S.Sm
••nikt N M itt........«4S-4Alt iZZm AAS.JM0
Npnw« HaUpr ......... 4M*39iS •— p̂ iii .MAeSf | f
ttomlhy JeWrey OB ■ aeV-ieie ZTH!d!er:

1 9 8 3
T O V O T A T E R C E L S  

A T 1 9 6 2  P R IC E S
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  TERCEU IM ^ IFD O K I!

( g )  5 0
EPA EST. MPC Ee.Hwy.f

'83 TERCEL 
3-OOOR UFTBACK
• Rood-gripping front-whaai driva
• AH-naw oarodynamk 

dasign
• 23% lowar maintenoaca 

costs for '83

G i^  Seleclion of New 
Ibyold lereels-All Models 

-A ll Priced to Move.
Come celebrat» 
our bw  prices!

'83 TERCEL 3-OOOR LIFT8ACK

LOW  LOW  
STICKER 

PRICE

'83 TERCEL 5-DOOR DELUXE UFTBACK
• 4-whaai indapandanf wspansion/rack-ond- 

pinion tfaaring
• Plush inlarior wilhiaafing for 5
• Sfyfad tiaal whaab, block uralhana buaipara, 

tinlad glou, raor window dafoggar—
oK standard

'83 TERCEL DELUXE 5-DOOR UFTBACK
EPA EST. MPC 48-Hwy.f

'83 3-DOOR TERCEL SR5 UFTBACK
• Radioing lo-bodt front budials standard

n Bevshad nop oorpaling. cantar consola 
standard

. dUtalquariz dock, AM/FM/ 
K uattdardMPXi

EPAEStMPG 48

« 5 8 5 5
No. 1-693

W eVe talkin' price-bustin' 
deals on every Tercel in Stock...  
so don't w ait— TERCELebrotel 
Stop in today.

Great setecHon of Tercels to 
"D E A L " from
• Help in arranging financing for 

qualified buyers

• Immediate delivery on every 
model in stock

• High trade-in allowances

• On-the-spot appraisals
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LANCASTER, T e a s  (AP) — At first glanoe, the 
hnpeehig sU tw  perched ia a sweepiag pasture of 
buttarcoiiB looks like a 7-foot-tall bald e a ^ .

At aaeaad glaaoe, it is ~  a rod. white aad bine 
ooneretc eagle.

P tr  three decades, it has kept a sUeat vigil ia a 
Laacaater paatnre, accepted bjr towarfolk as the 
lagacjr of u  eccentric millioaaire who died in 1N2.

Bat It stili auaes motorists on the d tp ’s mala 
<hag to gawk aad elicits iaquiries from aewcomers 
who woader why the bird is la the middle of a field 
sarrenaded by a maty, barbed-wire feace.

The statue is there because of J. Cedi Edwards, a 
tsrmor auyor who sold Fords aad owned 2.MI 
acres of farm land. Edwards decided that 
Lancaster could use a 7-foot bald eagle, visible for 
all the world to see from bulling Dallas Avenue.

Oty offldals don’t claim It as aa historic 
landmark.

It’s Just there, along with the wildflowers and

flhetlaad poaios on the outskiils of the rural town in 
southsm Dallas County.

“I don’t know what that eagle fUads for.” said 
E.H. Shsffleld. oioeutive vice proaideat of tho 
I sarastir Chamber of Commerce. “ It’s of no 
dg^icaaoe that I know of. I think he Just Uked the 
looks of it.’’

Edwards, a big man with pisrdng blue eyes aad 
aa evor-prsssnt  Stetson, got the bird in the late 
m a  from a bank president who decided he was 
horadirtthit.

John McShane, ratirod présidant of the First 
Nathmal Bank of Laacaater, said he gave the eagle 
to Edwards when the bank was being remodeled. 
The bird had rested on a second-story ledge of the 
old b u i h ^  since UI4.

“tt lookad like it was about to fall off.” McShane 
said. “1 didn’t have any use for tt.”

' Instead of having the bird carted to the dump, 
Edwards took the bird and put it in the middle of S3 
acres of farm property he owned.

Edwards' widow. Oeaeva, who now owns the 
eagle aad the property, said: “He Just wanted tt 
there where tt could be seen from tho road. Isn’t 
that something?”

For s il years. Imogene Harris has rsMad a 
farmhouae on (he Edwards property. The retired 
woman has become accustomed to motorists who 
slow down and stop to ask about the eagle.

“You can’t keep people from stopping on the side 
of the road. I’ve seen it so much I never really think 
about it.” said Mrs. Harris. M.

lhare  is a slim possibility that the eagle will be 
aoU but family members say that altar all this 
time tt Just seems to belong.

“There’s been many a person who has wanted to 
buy tt. but O cil put it thare, and so long as (the 
Edwards family) owns tt, I imagine tt will slay 
there,” said Charles Edwards, a ,  a yuui«er 
brother of the mao who put the eagle in the pasture.

“Directioas are given by tt all over the county,” 
Edwards said.
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L irry  Lawrence and his wife Lori poae 
with a  model of the guillotine they build 
and sell from their Galvestoa home. In the 
five years they have been selling the

guillotines, m odds vaiying from the 20 • 
foot Robespierre to the popular s i i  • foot 
Antoinette have been used as hat racks, 
business signs or conservation pieces. ( AP 
Laserphoto)

PIK wonH hurt farmers
ByBOBFlCE 

''.Asasdolod Proas Writer 
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  

th e  chairman of a  House ta i  
subcommittee is trying to 
raassure farmers that they 
will not increase their Income 
tea liability by Idling their 
land In return for free surplus 
crops.

The Ways aad Means select 
revsmie subcommittee took 
the first step in providing that 

' p ro te c tio n  W ednesday, 
endorsing legislation that 
overrides aa adverse ta i  
ruling.

Although Rep. Fortney 
kSterk. D-Calif., the panel’s 
’ chainnan. said the bill could 

come before the full Houae in 
’ less than two weeks, he
> suggested that it's unlikely to 
• gain final congressional 
' approval before March II 
 ̂Whm producers must finally 

; ̂ dadde whether to participate 
;'Jn the adm in is tra tio n 's  
■ :^ym ent-in-kind, or PIK, 
i program.

A Senate committee is
> 'eipected to begin work on the
> bmneitweek
t ' lBut.  Stark added. "I think 
; the fact that tt came out of 
, ttUs committee unanimously 
• o u g h t  to  be eno ugh 

assurance. If 1 were a farmer 
eligible for PIK. I would take 
that as a pretty strong 
indication.”

The subcommittee passed 
the bill hours after top 
adminis t rat ion  officials 
urged them to act swiftly.

“We believe this action will 
e n c o u ra g e  f a rm e r s  to 
par t icipa te  in the PIK 
program, which In turn will 
help balance supply with 
demand and «draw down 
s tocks  t h a t  c u r r e n t l y  
overhang (arm commodity 
marke t s ,”  sdtd Deputy 
A g r ic u l t u re  S e c r e t a r y  
Richard Lyng.

The bill overrfdes an 
Internal Revenue Service 
ruling requiting PIK farmers 
to pay tales on the value of 
their in-kind grain payment 
at the time they get tt from 
the gsver nment. net when 
they ssU tt ss is the ease with

The leg is la t ion  a lso

resolves a number of other 
ta i questions that Assistant 
Treasury Secretary John 
Chapoton said have been 
c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s PIK 
program.

T h e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department’s preliminary 
figures show farmers are 
planning (frastic cutbacks in 
production this year, as PIK 
calls for.

By cutting back production, 
farmers could help deplete 
s u r p l u s e s ,  s t r e n g h t e n  
depiessed market prices and 
rein in burgeoning federal 
price support coats.

Under PIK, farmers who 
alraady idle N  percent of 
their land in return for cash 
aad continued price support 
protection can idle another II 
percent to I I  percent.

For the additional idled 
acres, they get free from the 
government surplus crops 
equal to M percent to M

perc e n t  of what  they 
n o rm a l ly  would h a v e  
harvested.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Despite a boost from the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s 
payment-in-klnd program to 
trim price-depressing crop 
surpluses, the A g r i^ u re  
Department says the nation’s 
farm economy is still far 
from a recovery.

T h e  d e p a r t m e c t ’s 
Economic Research Ser/ice 
said some commodity prices 
are eipected to im^ove in 
im . but average prices are 
unlikely to change much.

“An eipected substantial 
decline in fruit and vegetable 
prioss and a small decline in 
oilseed prices could be partly 
offset by small price gains for 
wheat aad corn,” the service 
said.

The service said tt eipects 
crop production to decline 
this year.
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